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THE

HISTORY
OF

AGNES de CASTRO.

i,HO
?

Love, all foft and flatter-

ing, promifes nothing but Plea-

fures
;

yet its Confequences are

often fad and fatal. It is not

enough to be in love, to be

happy ; fince Fortune, who is capricious,

and takes delight to trouble the Repofe of

the mod: elevated and virtuous, has very-

little refped for paffionate and tender

Hearts, when flie defigns to produce ftrange

Adventures.

Many Examples of paft Ages render

this Maxim certain ; but the Reign of Don
Alphonfo the IVth, King of Portugal, fur-

A 2 nifties



4 Agnes de Caftro.

nifhes ns with one, the moft extraordinary

that Hiftory can produce.

He was the Son of that Don Denis>

who was fo fuccefsful in all his Underta-

kings, that it was faid of him, that he

was capable of performing whatever he

defign'd, (and of Ifabella^ a Princefs of

eminent Virtue) who when he came to

inherit a flourifhing and tranquil State, en-

deavour'd to eftablifh Peace and Plenty in

abundance in his Kingdom.
And to advance this his Defign, he a-

greed on a Marriage between his Son Don
Pedro (then about eight Years of Age)
and Bianca> Daughter of Don Pedro> King
of Cajiile; and whom the young Prince

married when he arriv'd to his fixteenth

Year.

Bianco, brought nothing to Coimbra but

Infirmities and very few Charms. Don
Pedro, who was full of Sweetnefs and Ge-

nerality, lived neverthelefs very well with

her ; but thofe Diftempers of the Princefs

degenerating into the Palfy, fhe made it her

requeft to retire, and at her Interceffion

the Pope broke the Marriage, and the me-
lancholy Princefs conceal'd her Languilh-

ment in a folitary Retreat : And Don Pedro%

for whom they had provided another

Match,married Conjlantia Manuel\ Daugh-
ter of Don John Manuel^ a Prince of the

Blood
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Blood of Cajlile, and famous for the En-
mity he had to his King.

Conjlantia was promifed to the King of

Caftile ; but that King not keeping his word
?

they made no Difficulty of bellowing her

on a young Prince, who was one Day to

reign over a number of fine Provinces.

He was but five and twenty years of Age,

and the Man of all Spain that had the befl:

Fafhion and Grace : and with the moft ad-

vantageous Qualities of the Body he pofleft

thofe of the Soul, and fhewed himfelf

worthy in all things of the Crown that

was deftin'd for him.

The Princefs Conjlantia had Beauty, Wit,

and Generofity, in as great a meafure as

'twas poflible for a Woman to be poffeft

with; her Merit alone ought to have at-

tach'd Don Pedro, eternally to her ; and

certainly he had for her an Efteem, mix'd

with fo great a Refpe6t, as might very well

pafs for Love with thofe that were not of

a nice and curious Obfervation : but alas

!

his real Care was referved for another

Beauty,

Conjlantia brought into the World, the

firft Year after her Marriage, a Son, who
was called Don Louis : but it fcarce faw

the Light, and dy'd almoft as foon as born.

The lofs of this little Prince fenfibly

touched her, but the Coldnefs fhe obferv'd

in the Prince her Husband, went yet nearer

A 3 her



6 Agnes de Caftro.

her Heart ; for fhe had given her felf ab-

solutely up to her Duty, and had made
her Tendernefs for him her only Concern :

But puifTant Glory, which ty'd her fo en-

tirely to the Intereft of the Prince of Por-
tugal^ opened her Eyes upon his A&ions,

where fhe obferv'd nothing in his Carefles

and Civilities that was natural, or could

fatisfy her delicate Heart.

At firft fhe fancy'd her felf deceived, but

time having confirmed her in what fhe

fear'd, fhe fighed in fecret ; yet had that

Consideration for the Prince, as not to let

him fee her Diforder : and which never-

thelefs fhe could not conceal from Agnes de

CaftrO) who lived with her, rather as a

Companion, than a Maid of Honour, and

whom her Friendship made her infinitely

diftinguifh from the reft.

This Maid, fo dear to the Princefs, very

well merited the Preference her Miftrefs

gave her ; fhe was beautiful to excefs, wife,

difcreet, witty, and had more Tendernefs

for Conftantia than fhe had for her felf, ha-

ving quitted her Family, which was illuf-

trious, to give her felf wholly to the Ser-

vice of the Princefs, and to follow her in-

to Portugal. It was into the Bofom of this

Maid, that the Princefs unladed her firft

Moans; and the charming Agnes forgot no-

thing that might give eafe to her afflided

Heart.

Nor
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Nor was Conftantia the only Perfon who
complained of Don Pedro : Before his Di-

vorce from Bianco,^ he had exprefled fome

Care and Tendernefs for Elvira Gonzales,

Sifter to Don Alvaro Gonzales, Favourite to

the King of Portugal; and this Amufement
in the young Years of the Prince, had made
a deep Impreffion on Elvira^ who flattered

her Ambition with the Infirmities oiBianca.

She faw, with a fecret Rage, Conftantia

take her place, who was poffeft with fuch

Charms, that quite divefted her of all Hopes.

Her Jealoufy left her not idle, fhe exa-

mined all the A&ions of the Prince, and

eafily difcover'd the little Regard he had

for the Princefs ; but this brought him not

back to her. And it was upon very good

grounds that fhe fufpe&ed him to be in

love with fome other Perfon, and pofleffed

with a new Paflion ; and which fhe pro-

mifed herfelf, fhe would deftroy as foon as

fhe could find it out. She had a Spirit al-

together proper for bold and hazardous

Enterprizes ; fand the Credit of her Bro-

ther gave her fo much Vanity, as all the

Indifference of the Prince was not capable

of humbling.

The Prince languifhed, and concealed

the Caufe with fo much Care, that 'twas

impoffible for any to find it out. No pub-

lick Pleafures were agreeable to him, and

all Converfations were tedious ; and it

A 4 was
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was Solitude alone that was able to give

him any eafe.

This Change furprized all the World,,

The King, who loved his Son very ten-

derly, earneftly prefs'd him to know the

Reafon of his Melancholy ; but the Prince

made no anfwer, but only this, That it

was the effedt of his Temper.
But Time ran on, and the Princefs was

brought to bed of a fecond Son, who liv'd,

and wascalled Fernando. Don Pedroforc'd

himfelf a little to take part in the publick

Joy, fo that they believ d his Humour was

changing ; but this Appearance of a Calm
endur'd not long, and he fell back again

into his black Melancholy.

The artful Elvira was inceflantly agita-

ted in fearching out the Knowledge of this

Secret. Chance wrought for her ; and,

as fhe was walking, full of Indignation and

Anger, in the Garden of the Palace of

Coimbra, fhe found the Prince of Portugal
fleeping in an obfcure Grotto.

Her Fury could not contain it felf at the

fight of this loved Objedt, fhe roll'd her

Eyes upon him, and perceived in fpite

of Sleep, that fome Tears efcaped his

Eyes ; the Flame which burnt yet in her

Heart, foon grew foft and tender there :

But oh ! fhe heard him figh, and after that

utter thefe words, Yes> Divine Agnes, I
'willfooner die than letyou know it : Con-

ftantia
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^rit^Jhallhavenothingtoreproachmewith.

Elvira was enraged at this Difcourfe,

which reprefented to her immediately,

the fame moment, Agnei$e Caftro with all

her Charms ; and not at all doubting, but

it was fhe who pofTeft the Heart of Don
Pedro, fhe found in her Soul more Hatred

for this fair Rival, than Tendernefs for

him.

The Grotto was not a fit Place to make
Reflexions in, or to form Defigns. Per-

haps her firft Tranfports would have made
her waken him, if fhe had not perceived a

Paper lying under his Hand, which fhe

foftly feiz'd on ; and that fhe might not

be furprized in the reading it, fhe went

out of the Garden with as much hafte as

confufion.

When fhe was retired to her Apartment,

fhe opened the Paper, trembling, and found

in it thefe Verfes, writ by the Hand of Don
Pedro ; and which, in appearance, he had

newly then compos'd.

In vain, Oh ! Sacred Honour, you debate

The mighty Bujinefs in my Heart :

Love ! Charming Love ! rules allmy Fate;

Intereft and Glory claim no part
TheGod^fureofhis Victory^triumphs there,

And willhave nothingin hisEmpireJhare.

A 5 In



to Agnes de Caftro.

In vainy Ok ! Sacred Duty, you oppofe\

In vain, yourNuptial Tyeyouplead:
Thofefore dDevoirsLOVEoverthrows,

And breaks the Vows he never made.

Fixing his fatal Arrows every where,

I burn and languifh in a foft Defpair.

FairPrincefs.youtowhommyFaith isdue;

Pardon the Deftiny that drags me on:

'Tis not my fault my Heart's untrtie,

1 am compeWd to be undone.

My LifeisyoursJ'gaveitwithmyHand,
But my Fidelity I cafCt command.

Elvira did not only know the Writing

of Don Pedro , but fhe knew alfo that he

could write Verfes. And feeing the fad

Part which Confiantia had in thefe which

were now fallen into her hands, fhe made
no fcruple of refolving to let the Princefs

fee 'em : but that fhe might not be fufpec-

ted, fhe took care not to appear in this Bu-
finefs her felf ; and fince it was not enough

for Confiantia to know that the Prince did

not love her, but that fhe muft know alfo

that he was a Slave to Agnes de Caftro,

Elvira caufed thefe few Verfes to be writ-

ten in an unknown Hand, under thofe writ

by the Prince.

Sleep
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Sleep betray"d th? unhappy Lover,

WhileTearswereJlreamingfromhisEyes;

His heedlefs Tongue without difguife,

The Secret did difcover

:

The Language of his Heart declare,

That Agnes' Image triumphs there,

Elvira regarded neither Exa&nefs nor

Grace in thefe Lines: And if they had

but the effed fhe defign'd, fhe wifhed no

more.

Her Impatience could not wait till the

next day to expofe them : fhe therefore

went immediately to the Lodgings of the

Princefs, who was then walking in the

Garden of the Palace ; and paffing without

refiftance, even to her Cabinet, fhe put the

Paper into a Book, in which the Princefs

ufed to read, and went out again unfeen,

and fatisfy'd with her good Fortune.

As foon as Conflantia was returned, ihe

entered into her Cabinet, and faw the Book
open, and the Verfes lying in it, which

were to coft her fo dear : She foon knew
the Hand of the Prince which was fo fa-

miliar to her ; and befides the Information

of what fhe had always fear'd, fhe under-

ftood it was Agnes de Cajlro (whofe Friend-

fhip alone was able to comfort her in her

Misfortunes) who was the fatal Caufe of
it ; fhe read oyer the Paper an hundred

times3
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times, defiring to give her Eyes and Rea-

fon the Lye ; but finding but too plainly

fhe was not deceiv'd, fhe found her Soul

pofleft with more Grief than Anger : when
fhe confider'd, as much in love as the Prince

was, he had kept his Torment fecret. Af-

ter having made her moan, without con-

demning him, the Tendernefs fhe had for

him, made her fhed a Torrent of Tears,

and infpir'd her with a Refolution of con-

cealing her Refentment.

She would certainly have done it by a

Virtue extraordinary, if the Prince, who
miffing his Verfes when he waked, and

fearing they might fall into indifcreet

Hands, had not entered the Palace, all

troubled with his Lofs ; and haftily going

into ConJlanticCs Apartment, faw her fair

Eyes all wet with Tears, and at the fame

inftant caft his own on the unhappy Verfes

that had efcaped from his Soul, and now
lay before the Princefs.

He immediately turned pale at this fight,

and appeared fo mov'd, that the generous

Princefs felt more Pain than he did :

c Ma-
c dam, /aid he> (infinitely alarm'd) from
c whom had you that Paper? It cannot
6 come but from the Hand of fome Perfon,
c anfwerd Conftantia, who is an Enemy
c both to your Repofe and mine. It is the
c Work, Sir, of your own Hand ; and
( doubtlefs the Sentiment of your Heart.

6 But
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4 But be not furprized, and do not fear

;

c for if my Tendernefs fhould make it pafs

c for a Crime in you, the fame Tendernefs
€ which nothing is able to alter, fhall hin-
c der me from complaining/

The Moderation and Calmnefs of Con-

Jlantia^ ferved only to render the Prince

more afham'd and confus'd. How generous

areyou, Madam> (purfu'd he) and how un-

fortunate am I ! Some Tears accompany'd

his Words, and the Princefs, who lov'd

him with extreme Ardour, was fo fenfibly

touch'd, that it was a good while before

fhe could utter a word. Conjiantia then

broke filence, and ihewing him what Elvira
had caus'd to be written : You are betray'd,

Sir, (added fhe) you have been heard/peak,

andyour Secret is known. It was at this ve-

ry moment that all the Forces of the

Prince abandon'd him ; and his Condition

was really worthy Compaffion : He could

not pardon himfelf the involuntary Crime

he had committed, in expofing of the

lovely and the innocent Agnes. And tho
5

he was convinced of the Virtue and Good-
nefs of Conjiantia, the Apprehenfions that

he had, that this modeft and prudent Maid
might fuffer by his Conduit, carry'd him
beyond all Confederation.

The Princefs, who heedfully furvey'd

him, faw fo many Marks of Defpair in his

Face and Eyes, that fhe was afraid of the
Cr
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Confequences ; and holding out her Hand,
in a very obliging manner to him, fhe faid,

c
I promife you, Sir, I will never more

c complain of you, and that Agnes fhall

c always be very dear to me
;
you fhall ne-

c ver hear me make you any Reproaches :

c And fince I cannot poflefs your Heart, I

c will content my felf with endeavouring
1 to render my felf worthy of it.' Don
Pedro, more confus'd and deje&ed than

before he had been, bent one of his Knees
at the feet of Conjlantia, and with refpedt

kifs'd that fair kind Hand fhe had given

him, and perhaps forgot Agnes for a mo-
ment.

But Love foon put a flop to all the little

Advances of Hymen; the fatal Star that

prefided over the Deftiny of Don Pedro
had not yet vented its Malignity ; and one

moment's fight of Agnes gave new Force

to his Paffion.

The Wifhes and Defires of this charm-

ing Maid had no part in this Vi&ory ; her

Eyes were juft, tho' penetrating, and they

fearched not in thofe of the Prince, what

they had a defire to difcover to her.

As fhe was never far from Conftantia,

Don Pedro was no fooner gone out of the

Clofet, but Agnes entered ; and finding the

Princefs all pale and languishing in her

Chair, fhe doubted not but there was fome

fufficient Caufe for her Affliction : fhe put

herfelf
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herfelf in the fame Pofture the Prince had
been in before, and expreffing an Inquie-

tude, full of Concern ;
c Madam, faid fhey

c by all your Goodnefs, conceal not from
c me the Caufe of your Trouble. Alas,
c Agnes, replyd the Princefs, what would
c you know ? And what fliould I tell you ?

c The Prince, the Prince, my deareft
c Maid, is in love ; the Hand that he gave
c me, was not a Prefent of his Heart ; and
c for the Advantage of this Alliance, I
c muft become the Vi<5tim of it—What!
' the Prince in love ! (reply

}d Agnes, with
c an AJlonifhment mix'd withlndignation)
c What Beauty can difpute the Empire
c over a Heart fo much your due ? Alas,
c Madam, all the Refpeft I owe him, can-
f not hinder me from murmuring againft
s him. Accufe him of nothing, (inter-
€ rupted Conftantia) he does what he can

;

c and I am more oblig'd to him for defir-
c ing to be faithful, than if I poffeft his
€ real Tendernefs. It is not enough to
* fight, but to overcome ; and the Prince
c does more in the Condition wherein he
c

is, than I ought reafonably to hope for :

c In fine, he is my Husband, and an agree-
€ able one ; to whom nothing is wanting,
c but what I cannot infpire ; that is, a Paf-
c fion which would have made me but too
c happy. Ah ! Madam, (crfd out Agnes,
6 iranfported with her Tendernefsfor the

"Princefs)
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c
Princefs) he is a blind and ftupid Prince,

' who knows not the precious Advantages
c he poffefles. He muft: furely know fome-
c thing, ('reply'd the Princefs modefily,) But,
c Madam, (reply'd Agnes) Is there any
c thing, not only in Portugal; but in all

c Spain, that can compare with you ? And,
f without confidering the charming Qua-
' lities of your Perfon, can we enough ad-
c mire thofe of your Soul ? My dear Agnes,
€ (interrupted Conftantia,Jighing) fhe who
c robs me of my Husband's Heart, has
c but too many Charms to plead his Ex-
€ cufe ; fince it is thou, Child, whom For-
< tune makes ufe of, to give me the killing

c Blow. Yes, Agnes, the Prince loves
c thee ; and the Merit I know thou art

€ pofleft of, puts bounds to my Complaints,
€ without fuffering me to have the leaft

( Refentment.'

The delicate Agnes little expe&ed to hear

what the Princefs told her : Thunder
would have lefs furpriz'd, and lefs op-

prefs'd her. She remained a long time

without fpeaking ; but at laft, fixing her

Looks all frightful on Conftantia, ' What
c fay you, Madam ? (cry'd Jke) And what
€ Thoughts have you of me % What, that
f I Ihould betray you ? And coming hither
c only full of Ardor to be the Repofe of
€ your Life, do I bring a fatal Poifon to
€ afflid it ? What Deteftation muft I have
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c for the Beauty they find in me, without
c afpiring to make it appear 1 And how
€ ought I to curfe the unfortunate Day,
c on which I firft faw the Prince ?

c But, Madam, it cannot be me whom
c Heaven has chofen to torment you, and
c to deftroy all your Tranquillity : No, it

c cannot be fo much my Enemy, to put
c me to fo great a Tryal. And if I were
€ that odious Perfon, there is no Punifh-
c ment, to which I would not condemn
€ my felf. It is Elvira, Madam, the Prince
c loves, and loved before his Marriage
c with you, and alfo before his Divorce
f from Bianca; and fomebody has made an
€ indifcreet Report to you of this Intrigue
c of his Youth : But, Madam, what was
c in the time of Bianca, is nothing to you.
c It is certain that Don Pedro loves you,
€ (anfwer

J

dthe Princefs) and I have Vanity
€ enough to believe, that, none befides
€ your felf could have difputed his Heart
c with me: But the Secret is difcover'd,
c and Don Pedro has not difown'd it. What,
€ (interrupted Agnes, morefurpriz^d than
c ever) is it then from himfelf you have
c learned his Weaknefs ?

; The Princefs then

fhew'd her the Verfes, and there was never

any Defpair like to hers.

"While they were both thus fadly em-
ployed, both fighing, and both weeping,

the impatient Elvira^ who was willing to

0.9 learn
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learn the Effecft of her Malice, returned to

the Apartment of the Princefs, where fhe

freely enter'd ; even to the Cabinet where

thefe unhappy Perfons were: who all af-

flifted and troubled as they were, blufhed

at her approach, whofe Company they did

not defire: She had the Pleafure to fee

Conjlantia hide from her the Paper which

had been the Caufe of all their Trouble,

and which the Princefs had never feen, but

for her Spite and Revenge ; and to obferve

alfo in the Eyes of the Princefs, and thofe

of Agnes, an immoderate Grief : She ftaid

in the Cabinet as long as it was neceffary

to be aflur'd, that fhe had fucceeded in her

Defign ; but the Princefs, who did not de-

fire fuch a Witnefs of the Diforder in

which fhe then was, pray'd to be left alone.

Elvira then went out of the Cabinet, and

Agnes de Cajlro withdrew at the fame

time.

It was in her own Chamber, that Agnes
examining more freely this Adventure,

found it as cruel as Death. She loved Con-

jlantia fincerely, and had not till then any

thing more than an Efteem, mixt with

Admiration, for the Prince of Portugal

;

which indeed, none could refufe to fo many
fine Qualities. And looking on her felf as

the moft unfortunate of her Sex, as be-

ing the Caufe of all the Sufferings of the

Princefs, to whom fhe was obliged for the

greateft
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greateft Bounties, fhe fpent the whole Night

in Tears and Complaints, Sufficient to have

reveng'd Conftantia, for all the Griefs fhe

made her fuffer.

The Prince, on his fide, was in no great

Tranquillity ; the Generality of his Princefs

increased his Remorfe, without diminish-

ing his Love: he fear'd, and with reafon,

that thofe who were the occafion of Con-

fiantias feeing thofe Verfes, ftiould dis-

cover his Paffion to the King, from whom
he hoped for no Indulgence : and he would

moft willingly have given his Life, to have

been free from this Extremity.

In the mean time the afflided Princefs lan-

guifhed in a moft deplorable Sadnefs ; fhe

found nothing in thofe who were the Caufe

of her Misfortunes, but things fitter to

move her Tendernefs than her Anger : It

was in vain that Jealoufy ftrove to combat

the Inclination fhe had to love her fair

Rival ; nor was there any occafion of ma-

king the Prince lefs dear to her : and fhe

felt neither Hatred., nor fo much as Indif-

ference for innocent Agnes.

While thefe three difconfolate Perfons

abandoned themfelves to their Melancholy,

Elvira, not to leave her Vengeance imper-

feft3 ftudy'd in what manner fhe might

bring it to the height of its Effe&s. Her
Brother, on whom fhe depended, fhew'd

her a great deal of Friendship, and judging

rightly
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rightly that the Love of Don Pedro to Ag-
nes de Cafiro would not be approved by the

King, fhe acquainted Don Alvaro her Bro-

ther with it, who was not ignorant of the

Paffion the Prince had once protefted to

have for his Sifter. He found himfelf ve-

ry much interefted in this News, from a

fecond Paffion he had for Agnes ; which the

Bufinefs of his Fortune had hitherto hin-

dred him from difcovering : And he ex-

pected a great many Favours from the

King, that might render the Effort of his

Heart the more considerable.

He hid not from his Sifter this one

thing, which he found difficult to con-

ceal ; fo that fhe was now poffeft with

a double Grief, to find Agnes Sovereign

of all the Hearts to which fhe had a pre-

tention.

Don Alvaro was one of thofe ambiti-

ous Men, that are fierce without Mode-
ration, and proud without Generofity

;

of a melancholy, cloudy Humour, of a

cruel Inclination, and to effect his Ends,

found nothing difficult or unlawful. Na-
turally he lov'd not the Prince, who, on

all accounts, ought to have held the firft

Rank in the Heart of the King, which

fhould have fet bounds to the Favour of

Don Alvaro; who when he knew the Prince

was his Rival, his Jealoufy increased his

Hate of him : and he conjured Elvira to

employ
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employ all her Care, to oppofe an En-

gagement that could not but be destruc-

tive to them both ; ftie promifed him, and

he not very well fatisfy'd, rely'd on her

Addrefs.

Don Alvaro^ who had too lively a Re-

prefentation within himfelf, of the Beau-

ties and Grace of the Prince of Portugal,

thought of nothing, but how to combat

his Merits, he himfelf not being handfome,

or well made : His Fafhion was as difa-

greeable as his Humour, and Don Pedro
had all the Advantages that one Man may
poffibly have over another. In fine, all

that Don Alvaro wanted, adorn'd the

Prince : but as he was the Husband of

Conjlantia^ and depended upon an abfolute

Father, and that Don Alvaro was free, and

Matter of a good Fortune, he thought

himfelf more aflur'd of Agnes^ and fixed

his Hopes on that Thought.

He knew very well, that the Pafiion of

Don Pedro could not but infpire a violent

Anger in the Soul of the King. Induftrious

in doing ill, his firft Bufinefe was to car-

ry this unwelcome News to him. After

he had given time to his Grief, and had
composed himfelf to his Defire, he then

befought the King to interefl: himfelf in

his amorous Affair, and to be the Pro-

tedor of his Perfon,

^Tho'
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Tho' Don Alvaro had no other Merit to

recommend him to the King, than a con-

tinual and blind Obedience to all his Com-
mands

;
yet he had favoured him with fe-

veral Teftimonies of his vaft Bounty i and

considering the Height to which the King's

Liberality had rais'd him, there were few

Ladies that would have refufed his Alli-

ance. The King aflured him of the Con-

tinuation of his Friendfhip and Favour,

and promifed him, if he had any Autho-

rity, he would give him the charming

Agnes.
Don A Ivaro3 perfe&ly skilful in managing

his Mafter, anfwer'd the King's laft Boun-

ties with a profound Submiffion. He had

yet never|told Agnes what he felt for her ;

but he thought now he might make a pub-

lick Declaration of it, and fought all means

to do it

The Gallantry which Coimbra feem^d to

have forgotten, began now to be awakened.

The King to pleafe Don Alvaroj under pre-

tence of diverting Conjlantia, order'd fome

publick Sports, and commanded that every

thing Should be magnificent.

Since the Adventure of the Verfes, Don
Pedro endeavour'd to lay a constraint on

himfelf, and to appear lefs troubled ; but

in his heart he fuffer'd always alike : and

it was not but with great uneaSinefs he

prepar'd himfelf for the Tournament. And
Since
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fince he could not appear with the Co-
lours of Agnes , he took thofe of his Wife,

without Device, or any great Magnifi-

cence.

Don Pedro adorn'd himfelf with the

Liveries of Agnes de Caftro ; and this fair

Maid, who had yet found no Confolati-

on from what the Princefs had told her
5

had this new caufe of being difpleas'd.

Don Pedro appear'd in the Lift with an

admirable Grace ; and Don Alvaro^ who
looked on this Day as his own, appeared

there all Ihining with Gold, mix'd with

Stones of Blue, which were the Colours

of Agnes ; and there were embroidered all

over his Equipage, flaming Hearts of Gold
on blue Velvet, and Nets for the Snares of

Love, with abundance of double As ; his

Device was a Love coming out of a Cloudy

with thefe Verfes written underneath

:

Lovefrom a Cloud breaks like the God ofDay ^

And to the World his Glories does difplay ;

To gaze on charming Eyes, and make 'em know,

What tofoftHearts^andto hisPower they owe,

The Pride ofDonA Ivaro was foon hum-
bled at the feet of the Prince of Portu-

gal, who threw him againft the Ground^

with twenty others, and carry'd alone

the Glory of the Day. There was in

the Evening a noble Affembly at Conftan-

tictsy
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tza% where Agnes would not have been,

unlefs exprefly commanded by the Prin-

cefs. She appeared there all negligent and

carelefs in her Drefs, but yet fhe appear'd

all beautiful and charming. She faw, with

difdain, her Name, and her Colours, worn

by Don Alvaro> at a publick Triumph;
and if her Heart was capable of any 'ten-

der Motions, it was not for fuch a Man
as he for whom her Delicacy deftin'd

them : She looked on him with a Con-

tempt, which did not hinder him from

preffing fo near, that there was a neceffity

for her to hear what he had to declare to

her.

She treated him not uncivilly, but her

Coldnefs would have rebated the Courage

of any but Alvaro. c Madam, faid he,
c (when he could be heard of none but
c herfelf) I have hitherto concealed the
c Paffion you have infpired me with,
c fearing it fhould difpleafe you; but it

< has committed a Violence on my Re-
f fpe6t ; and I could no longer conceal it

c from you, I never refledted on your
c Aftions (anfwer'd Agnes with all the
€ Indifference of which fhe was capable)
f and if you think you offend me, you
c are in the wrong to make me perceive
c

it This Coldnefs is but an ill Omen
€ for me (reply'd Don Alvaro) and if you
c have not found me out to be your

c Lover
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c Lover to-day, I fear you will never ap-
c prove my Paffion.

c Oh ! what a time have you chofen to
c make it appear to me ? (purfued Agnes.)
6

Is it fo great an Honour for me, that
c you muft take fuch care to fhew it to the
f World ? And do you think that I am
' fo defirous of Glory, that I muft afpire

' to it by you A&ions ? If I muft, you
c have very ill maintain'd it in the Tour-
c nament; and if it be that Vanity that
c you depend upon, you will make 'no
c great progrefs on a Soul that is not
c fond of Shame. If you were pofteft of
' all the Advantages, which the Prince
c has this day carried away, you yet
6 ought to confider what you are going
' about ; and it is not a Maid like me,
c who is touched with Enterprizes, with-
c out refped or permiffion.

The Favourite of the King was too

proud to hear Agnes, without Indigna-

tion : but as he was willing to conceal it,

and not offend her, he made not his Re-

fentment appear ; and considering the Ob-
fervation ftie made on the Triumphs of

Don Pedro, (which increafed his Jealou-

fies) ' If I have not overcome at the
c Tournament, reply'd he, I am not the

< lefs in love for being vanquifh'd, nor lefs

6 capable of Succefs on occafion.

Vol. II. B They
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They were interrupted here, but from

that day, Don Aharo, who had open'd

the firft Difficulties, kept no more his

wonted Diftance, but perpetually perfe-

cuted Agnes ; yet, tho' he were protec-

ted by the King, that infpir'd in her ne-

ver the more Confideration for him. Don
Pedro was always ignorant by what means
the Verfes he had loft in the Garden, fell

into the hands of Conjlantia. As the Prin-

cefs appeared to him indulgent, he was

only concerned for Agnes ; and the love

of Don Alvaro, which was then fo well

known, increased the Pain : and had he

been poflefs'd of the Authority, he would

not have fuffer'd her to have been expos'd

to the Perfecutions of fo unworthy a

Rival. He was alfo afraid of the King's

being advertifed of his Paffion, but he

thought not at all of Elvira, nor appre-

hended any Malice from her Refent-

ment.

While fhe burnt with a Defire of de-

ftroying Agnes, againft whom (he vented

all her Venom, fhe was never weary of

making new Reports to her Brother, af-

furing him, that tho' they could not prove

that Agnes made any returns to the Ten-

dernefs of the Prince, yet that was the

Caufe of CoriftanticCs Grief : And, that if

this Princefs fhould die of it, Don Pedro

might marry Agnes. In fine, fhe fo in-

cens'd
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cens'd the jealous Don Alvaro's Jealoufy,

that he could not hinder himfelf from rail-

ing immediately to the King, with the

difcovery of all he knew, and all he gueft,

and who, he had the pleafure to find,

was infinitely inrag'd at the News e
c My

c dear Alvaro, faid the King, you fliall

' inftantly marry this dangerous Beauty

:

f And let PolTeffion affure your Repofe
c and mine. If I have protected you on
c either Occafions, judge what a Service
c of fo great an Importance for me,
c would make me undertake ; and with-
( out any referve, the Forces of this State

' are in your power, and almoft any
c thing that I can give ftiall be affured
c you, fo you render your felf Mafter of
* the Deftiny of Agnes'

Don Alvaro pleas'd, and vain with his

Matter's Bounty, made ufe of all the Au-
thority he gave him : He paffionately lov'd

Agnes3 and would not, on the fudden,

make ufe of Violence ; but refolv'd with

himfelf to employ all poflible Means to

win her fairly
;
yet if that faiFd, to have

recourfe to force, if flie continued always

infenfible.

While Agnes de Cajiro (importun'd by
his Afliduities, defpairing at the Grief of

Conftantia, and perhaps made tender by
thofe ihe had caus'd in the Prince of Por-
tugal) took a Refolution worthy of her

B 2 Vir-
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Virtue
; yet, amiable as Don Pedro was,

fhe found nothing in him, but his being

Husband to Con/iantia, that was dear to

her : And, far from encouraging the Pow-
er fhe had got over his Heart, fhe thought

of nothing but removing from Coimbra.

The Paffion of Don Alvaro, which fhe had

no inclination to favour, ferv
?d her as a

Pretext ; and prefs'd with the fear of cau-

ftng, in the end, a cruel Divorce between

the Prince and his Princefs, fhe went to

find Conjlantia, with a trouble, which all

her Care was not able to hide from her.

The Princefs eafily found it out ; and

their common Misfortunes having not

changed their Friendfhip—*

—

f What ails

f you, Agnes ? (faid the Princefs to her, in
€ a foft Tone, and with her ordinary Sweet-
c

nefs) And what new Misfortune caufes
€
that fadnefs in thy Looks ? Madam, (re-

6 ply'd Agnes, fhedding a Rivulet of Tears)
* the Obligations and Ties I have to you,
' put me upon a cruel Tryal ; I had boun-
c ded the Felicity of my Life in hope of
' paffing it near your Highnefs, yet I

c muft carry to fome other part of the
6 World this unlucky Face of mine, which
€ renders me nothing but ill Offices : And
c

it is to obtain that Liberty, that I am
€ come to throw my felf at your feet;
€ looking upon you as my Sovereign.'

Con-
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Conftantia was fo furpriz'd and touched

with the Proposition of Agnes, that fhe

loft her Speech for fome moments ; Tears,

which were Sincere, exprefs'd her firft Sen-

timents : And after having ihed abundance,

to give a new Mark of her Tendernefs to

the fair afflided Agnes, fhe with a fad

and melancholy Look, fix'd her Eyes up-

on her, and holding out her Hand to

her, in a moft obliging manner, fighing,

cry'd

—

f You will then, my dear Agnes ,

leave me ; and expofe me to the Griefs

of feeing you no more ? Alas, Madam,
(interrupted this lovely Maid) hide from
the unhappy Agnes a Bounty which does

but increafe her Misfortunes : It is not I,

Madam, that would leave you ; it is my
Duty, and my Reafon that orders my
Fate And thofe Days which I fhall pafs

far from you, promife me nothing to

oblige me to this Deiign, if I did not fee

my felf abfolutely forced to it. I am
not ignorant of what pafles at Coimbra ;

and I Ihall be an Accomplice of the In-

juftice there committed, if I Should ftay

there any longer.—Ah, I know your

Virtue, (cry'd Conftantia) and you may
remain here in all fafety, while I am
your Protedtrefs ; and let what will hap-

pen, I will accufe you of nothing.

There's no anfwering for what's to

come, (reply'd Agnes, fadly) and I Ihall

B 3
' be
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be fufficiently guilty, if my Prefence

caufe Sentiments, which cannot be inno-

cent. Befides, Madam, the Importuni-

ties of Don Alvaro are infupportable to

me ; and tho' I find nothing but Aver-

fion to him, fince the King protects his

Infolence, and he's in a condition of

undertaking any thing, my Flight is

abfolutely neceflary. But, Madam, tho'

he has nothing but what feems odious

to me ; I call Heaven to witnefs, that

if I could cure the Prince by marrying

Don Alvaro, I would not confider of it

a moment; and finding in my Punifh-

ment the Confolation of facrificing my
felf to my Princefs, I would fupport it

without murmuring. But if I were the

Wife of DonA Ivaro, Don Pedro would

always look upon me with the fame

Eyes : So that I find nothing more rea-

fonable for me, than to hide my felf

in fome Corner of the World ; where,

tho' I ihall moft certainly live without

Pleafure, yet I fhall preferve the Re-

pofe of my dearefl: Miftrefs. All the

Reafon you find in this Defign, (anfwer-

ed the Princefs) cannot oblige me to

approve of your Abfence.: Will it reftore

me the Heart of Don Pedro ? And will

he not fly away with you ? His Grief

is mine, and my Life is ty'd to his

;

do not make him defpair then, if you
' love
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^ love me. I know you, I tell you fo
c once more ; and let your Power be ever
c fo great over the Heart of the Prince, I

1 will not fuffer you to abandon us/

Tho' Agnes thought fhe had perfectly

known ConJlantia> yet fhe did not exped
to find fo intire a Virtue in her, which

made her think her felf more happy, and

the Prince more criminal. ' Oh, Wit-
c dom ! Oh, Bounty without Example !

' (cry'd fhe) Why is it, that the cruel •

' Deftinies do not give you all you deferve ?

c You are the difpofer of my Actions,
c (continued fhe in kiffing the Hand of
c Conjlantia) Pll do nothing but what you'll
1 have me : But confider, and weigh well the
c Reafons that ought to counfel you in
6 the Meafures you oblige me to take.'

Don Pedro, who had not feen the Prin-

cefs all that day, came in then, and find-

ing
Jem both extremely troubled, with a

fierce Impatience, demanded the Caufe :

&
Sir, anfwer'd Conjlantia, Agnes too wife,

6 and too fcrupulous, fears the Effedts of
6 her Beauty, and will live no longer at
f Coimbra; and it was on this Subjedt,
6 (which cannot be agreeable to me)
6 that fhe ask'd my Advice/ The Prince

grew pale at this Difcourfe, and fnatch-

ing the Words from her Mouth (with

more concern than pofTeft either of them)

cry'd with a Voice very feeble, ' Agnes
B 4 ' cannot
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i cannot fail, if fhe follow your Counfel,
' Madam : and I leave you full liberty to
f give it her/ He then immediately went
out> and the Princefs, whofe Heart he

perfectly poffeft, not being able to hide

her Difpleafure, faid,
c My dear Agnes> if

f my Satisfaftion did not only depend on
c your Converfation, I ftiould defire it of
f you, for Don Pedro's fake ; it is the on-
6
ly Advantage that his unfortunate Love

f can hope: And would not the World
e have reafon to call me barbarous, if I

' contribute to deprive him of that ? But
c the fight of me will prove a Poifon to
c him—(reply'd Agnes) And what ihould
f

I do, my Princefs, if after the Referve
' he has hitherto kept, his Mouth ihould
c add any thing to the Torments I have
c already felt, by fpeaking to me of his

* Flame ? You would hear him fure, with-
c out caufing him to defpair, (reply'd
c Conjiantia) and I fhould put this Obli-
6 gation to the account of the reft you
6 have done. Would you then have me
' expedt thofe Events which I fear, Ma-
f dam ? (reply'd Agnes) Well—I will o-
( bey, but juft Heaven (purfued fhe) if

' they prove fatal, do not punifh an inno-
c cent Heart for it/ Thus this Conver-

fation ended. Agnes withdrew into her

Chamber, but it was not to be more at

eafe.
' What
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What Don Pedro had learn'd of the De-
fign of Agnes , caused a cruel Agitation in

his Soul ; he wifhed he had never loved

her, and defir'd a thoufand times to die

:

But it was not for him to make Vows a-

gainft a thing which Fate had defign'd

him ; and whatever Refolutions he made,

to bear the Abfence of Agnes, his Ten-
dernefs had not force enough to confent

to it.

After having, for a long time, comba-

ted with himfelf, he determined to do

what was impoffible for him to let Ag-
nes do. His Courage reproached him with

the Idlenefs, in which he paft the moft

youthful and vigorous part of his Days : and

making it appear to the King, that his

Allies, and even the Prince Don yohn Ema~
nuel) his Father-in-law, had concerns in the

World which demanded his Prefence on
the Frontiers, he eafily obtained Liberty to

make this Journey, to which the Princefs

would put no Obftacle.

Agnes faw him part without any Con-
cern, but it was not upon the account of

any Averfion fhe had to him. Don Alva-

ro began then to make his Importunity

an open Perfecution ; he forgot nothing

that might touch the infenfible Agnes, and

made ufe, a long time, only of the Arms
of Love : But feeing that this Submiffion

B 5 and
2—3
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and Refped was to no purpofe, he formed

ftrange Defigns.

As the King had a deference for all his

Counfels, it was not difficult to infpire him
with what he had a mind to : He com-

plain'd of the ungrateful Agnes> and for-

got nothing that might make him per-

ceive that flie was not cruel to him on

his account, but from the too much Sen-

sibility flie had for the Prince. The King,

who was extreme angry at this, reiterated

all the Promifes he had made him.

The King had not yet fpoken to Agnes
in favour of Don Alvaro ; and not doubt-

ing but his Approbation would furmount

all Obftacles, he took an occafion to en-

tertain her with it : And removing fome
diftanc'e from thofe who might hear him,
c

I thought Don Alvaro had Merit enough
c

(laid he to her) to have obtained a lit-

' tie fhare in your Efteem ; and I could
* not imagine there would have been any
c

neceffity of my folliciting it for him :

c
I know you are very charming, but he

c has nothing that renders him unworthy
c of you ; and when you ftiall refledt on
c the Choice my Friendfhip has made
c of him from among all the great Men
c of my Court, you will do him at the
c fame time Juftice. His Fortune is none
e of the meaneft, fince he has me for his
c Protedfcor : He is nobly born

3
a Man of

* Ho-
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6 Honour and Courage ; he adores you,
c and it feems to me that all thefe Rea-
' fons are fufiicient to vanquifh your Pride.

The Heart of Agnes was fo little dif-

pofed to give it felf to Don Alvaro, that

all the King of Portugal had faid had no
effed on her in his favour. ' If Don Al-
varOy Sir, (anfwered fhe) were without

Merit, he poffeffes Advantages enough in

the Bounty your Majefty is pleafed to

honour him with, to make him Matter

of all things, it is not that I find any

Defedt in him that I anfwer not his De-
fires : But, Sir, by what obftinate Pow-
er would you that I fhould love, if Hea-
ven has not given me a Soul that is

tender? And why fhould you pretend

that I fhould fubmit to him, when no-

thing is dearer to me than my liberty ?

You are not fo free, nor fo infenfible,

as you fay, (anfwer'd the King, blufhing

with Anger ;) and if your Heart were

exempt from all forts of Affedion, he

might exped a more reafonable Return

than what he finds. But imprudent

Maid, conducted by an ill Fate, (added

he in fury) what Pretenfions have you
to Don Pedro ? Hitherto I have hid the

Chagrin, which his Weaknefs, and

yours give me ; but it was not the

lefs violent for being hid. And fince

you oblige me to break out, I muft tell

' you.
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' you, that if my Son were not already

' married to Conjlantia, he fhould never
c be your Husband ; renounce then thofe
c vain Ideas, which will cure him, and
c

juftify you/
The courageous Agnes was fcarce Mif-

trefs of the firft Tranfports, at a Dif-

courfe fo full of Contempt ; but calling

her Virtue to the aid of her Anger, fhe

recovered herfelf by the affiftance of Rea-

fon : And confidering the Outrage fhe

receiv'd, not as coming from a great

King, but a Man blinded and pofleft by
Don Alvaro, fhe thought him not worthy

of her Refentment; her fair Eyes anima-

ted themfelves with fo fhining a vivacity,

they anfwer'd for the purity of her Senti-

ments ; and fixing them fteadfaftly on the

King, c If the Prince Don Pedro have
c Weaknefles, (reply'd fhe, with an Air
c

difdainful) he never communicated 'em
' to me ; and I am certain, I never con-
€ tributed wilfully to 'em : But to let you
6

fee how little I regard your Defiance,
f and to put my Glory in fafety, I will
c live far from you, and all that belongs
' to you : Yes, Sir, I will quit Coimbra
c with pleafure ; and for this Man, who
c

is fo dear to you, (anfwer'd fhe with
6

a noble Pride and Fiercenefs, of which
' the King felt all the force) for this Fa-
c vourite, fo worthy to poffefs the moft

c tender
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c tender Affe&ions of a great Prince, I
c aflure you, that into whatever part of
' the World Fortune conduces. me, I will

' not carry away the leaft Remembrance
c of him.' At thefe words fhe made a pro-

found Reverence, and made fuch hafte

from his Prefence, that he could not op-

pofe her going if he would.

The King was now more ftrongly con-

vinced than ever, that flie favour'd the

Paffion of Don Pedro> and immediately

went to Confkantia, to infpire her with

the fame Thought ; but fhe was not capa-

ble of receiving fuch Impreffions, and fol-

lowing her own natural Inclinations, fhe

generoufly defended the Virtue of his Ac-
tions. The King, angry to fee her fo well

intentioned to her Rival, whom he would
have had her hated, reproached her with

the fweetnefs of her Temper, and went
thence to mix his Anger with Don Alvards
Rage, who was totally confounded when
he faw the Negotiation of his Mafter had

taken no effed. The haughty Maid braves

me then, Sir, faid he to the King, and de-

fpifes the Honour which your Bounty of-

fered her ! Why cannot I refift fo fatal a

Paffion ? But I muft love her, in fpite of

my felf ; and if this Flame confume me, I

can find no way to extinguifh it. What
can I further do for you, replied the King ?

Alas, Sir, anfwered Don Alvaro, I muft

do
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do by force, what I cannot otherwife hope

from the proud and cruel Agnes. Well

then, added the King, fince it is not fit

for me to authorize publickly a Violence in

the midft of my Kingdom, chufe thofe of

my Subje&s whom you think moft capable

of ferving you, and take away by force the

Beauty that charms you ; and if fhe do not

yield to your Love, put that Power you

are Mafter of in execution, to oblige her

to marry you.

Don Alvaro, ravifh'd with this Propofi-

tion, which at the fame time flattered both

his Love and his Anger, caft himfelf at

the Feet of the King, and renewed his

Acknowledgments by frefh Proteftations,

and thought of nothing but employing his

unjuft Authority againft Agnes.

Don Pedro had been about three Months
abfent, when Alvaro undertook what the

King counfelled him to ; tho' the Modera-
tion was known to him, yet he feared his

Prefence, and would not attend the return

of a Rival, with whom he would avoid all

Difputes.

One Night, when the faid Agnes, full

of her ordinary Inquietudes, in vain ex-

peded the God of Sleep, jfhe heard a'Noife,

and after faw fome Men unknown enter

her Chamber, whofe Meafures being well

confulted, they carried her out of the Pa-
lace, and putting her in a clofe Coach,

forced
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forced her out of Coimbra, without being

hinder'd by any Obftacle. She knew not

of whom to complain, nor whom to fuf-

pe6t : Don Alvaro feem'd too puiflant to

feek his Satisfaction this way ; and fhe ac-

cused not the Prince of this attempt, of

whom fhe had fo favourable an Opinion
;

whatever fhe could think or fay, fhe could

not hinder her ill Fortune : They hurried

her on with diligence, and before it was

Day, were a confiderable way off from the

Town.
As foon as Day began to break, fhe fur-

veyed thofe that encompaffed her, without

fo much as knowing one of them ; and fee-

ing that her Cries and Prayers were all in

vain with thefe deaf Ravifhers, fhe fatif-

fied her felf with imploring the Protection

of Heaven, and abandon'd herfelf to its

ConduCt.

While fhe fat thus overwhelmed with

Grief, uncertain of her Deftiny, fhe faw a

Body of Horfe advance towards the Troop
which conducted her : the Ravifhers did

not fhun them, thinking it to be Don Al-

varo : but when he approached more near,

they found it was the Prince of Portugal
who was at the head of 'em, and who,

without forefeeing the occafion that would
offer it felf of ferving Agnes, was return-

ing to Coimbra full of her Idea, after ha-

ving
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ving performed what he ought in this Ex-
pedition.

Agnes, who did not expe6fc him, changed

now her Opinion, and thought that it was

the Prince that had caufed her to be ftolen

away. c Oh, Sir ! (faid ihe to him, having
c

ftill the fame Thought) is it you that
c have torn me from the Princefs ? And
c could fo cruel a Blow come from a Hand
f that is fo dear to her ? What will you do
' with an unfortunate Creature, who de-

' fires nothing but Death ? And why will
6 you obfcure the Glory of your Life, by
c an Artifice unworthy of you?' This

Language aftonilh'd the Prince no lefs than

the fight of Agnes had done ; he found by.

what fhe had faid, that fhe was taken away

by force ; and immediately pafling to the

height of Rage, he made her understand

by one only Look, that he was not the

bafe Author of her trouble. c
I tear you

c from Conjlantia, whofe only Pleafure you
4
are ! replied he : What Opinion have you

c of Don Pedro ? No, Madam, tho' you fee
c me here, I am altogether innocent of the
c Violence that has been done you ; and
' there is nothing I will refufe to hinder it/

He then turned himfelf to behold the Ra-

vifhers, but his Prefence had already fcat-

ter'd 'em, he ordered fome of his Men to

purfue
;

em, and to feize fome of 'em, that

he
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he might know what Authority it was that

fet 'em at work.

During this, Agnes was no lefs confus'd

than before ; fhe admir'd the Condudt of

her Deftiny, that brought the Prince at a

time when he was fo neceffary to her. Her
Inclinations to do him juftice, foon re-

pair'd the Offence her Sufpicions had caus'd;

fhe was glad to have efcap'd a Misfortune,

which appear'd certain to her : but this

was not a fincere Joy, when Ihe confider'd

that her Lover was her Deliverer, and a

Lover worthy of all her Acknowledgments,

but who owed his Heart to the moft amia-

ble Princefs in the World.
While the Prince's Men were purfuing

the Ravifhers of Agnes, he was left almoft

alone with her ; and tho' he had always re-

folv'd to fhun being fo, yet his Conftancy

was not proof againft fo fair an Occafion

:

c Madam, faid he to her, is it poffible
c that Men born amongfl: thofe that obey
c

us, fhould be capable of offending you ?

c
I never thought my felf deftin'd to re-

c venge fuch an Offence ; but fince Heaven
c has permitted you to receive it, I will
c

either perifh or make them repent it/
€

Sir, replied Agnes, more concern'd at
c

this Difcourfe than at the Enterprize of
c Don Alvaro, thofe who are wanting in
c

their refped to the Princefs and you,
c

are not obliged to have any for me. I

< do
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' do not in the leaft doubt but DonAlvaro
f was the undertaker of this Enterprize ;

c and I judged what I ought to fear from
f him, by what his Importunities have al-

c ready made me fuffer. He is fure of the
c King's Prote&ion, and he will make him
c an Accomplice in his Crime : but, Sir,

f Heaven conducted you hither happily
c for me, and I am indebted to you for
c the liberty I have of ferving the Princefs
c yet longer/ You will do for Con/iantia>
c
replied the Prince, what 'tis impoffible

c not to do for you
;
your Goodnefs at-

i taches you to her, and my Deftiny en-
€ gages me to you for ever.'

The modeft Agnes, who fear'd this Dif-

courfe as much as the Misfortune fhe had

newly fhunned, anfwer'd nothing but by

down-caft Eyes ; and the Prince, who
knew the trouble flie was in, left her to go
to fpeak to his Men, who brought back one

of thofe that belong'd to Don Alvaro, by
whofe Confeffion he found the truth : He
pardon'd him, thinking not fit to punifh

him, who obey'd a Man whom the Weak-
nefs of his Father had render'd power-

ful.

Afterwards they conducted Agnes back

to Coimbra> where her Adventure began

to make a great Noife : the Princefs was

ready to die with Defpair, and at firft

thought it was only a continuation of the

defign
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defign this fair Maid had of retiring ; but

fome Women that ferved her having told

the Princefs, that fhe was carried away by
Violence, Conftantia made her Complaint

to the King, who regarded her not at

all.

c Madam, faid he to her, let this fatal

c Plague remove it felf, who takes from
c you the Heart of your Husband ; and
c without afflicting your felf for her ab-
c fence, blefs Heaven and me for it/

The generous Princefs took Agnes's part

with a great deal of Courage, and was then

difputing her defence with the King, when
Don Pedro arrived at Coimbra.
The firft Objeft that met the Prince's

Eyes was DonA Ivaro,who was paffing thro'

one of the Courts of the Palace, amidft a

Croud of Courtiers, whom his Favour with

the King drew after him. This fight made
Don Pedro rage ; but that of the Princefs

and Agnes caused in Alvaro another fort of

Emotion : He eafily divin d, that it was
Don Pedro, who had taken her from his

Men, and, if his Fury had aded what it

would, it might have produced very fad

effecfts.

c Don Alvaro, faid the Prince to him, is

c
it thus you make ufe of the Authority

c which the King my Father hath given
' you? Have you received Employments
f and Power from him, for no other end

< but
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c but to do thefe bafe Aftions, and to com-
c mit Rapes on Ladies ? Are you ignorant
c how the Princefs interefts her felf in all

c that concerns this Maid ? And do you
c not know the tender and affectionate
c Efteem flie has for her ?

' No, replied

Don Alvaro
y
(with an Infolence that had

like to have put the Prince paft all pati-

ence) <
I am not ignorant of it, nor of

f the Intereft your Heart takes in her.'

c Bafe and treacherous as thou art, replied
c the Prince, neither the Favour which
' thou haft fo much abufed, nor the Info-
c lence which makes thee fpeak this, fhould
c hinder me from puniftiing thee, wert
c thou worthy of my Sword; but there
c are other ways to humble thy Pride, and
c

'tis not fit for fuch an Arm as mine to
c feek fo bafe an Employment to punifti
f fuch a Slave as thou art/

Don Pedro went away at thefe Words,

and left Alvaro in a Rage, which is not to

be exprefs'd ; defpairing to fee himfelf de-

feated in an Enterprize he thought fo fure
;

and at the Contempt the Prince fhewed

him, he promis'd himfelf to facrifice all

to his Revenge.

Tho' the King lov'd his Son, he was fo

prepoffeffed againft his Paffion, that he

could not pardon him what he had done,

and condemn'd him as much for this laft

aft
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a6l of Juftice, in delivering Agnes, as if it

had been the greateft of Crimes.

Elvira, whom the fweetnefs of Hope
flattered fome moments, faw the return of

Agnes with a fenfible Difpleafure, which

fuffer'd her to think of nothing but irri-

tating her Brother.

In fine, the Prince faw the King, but in-

ftead of being receiv'd by him with a Joy-

due to the fuccefs of his Journey, he ap-

peared all fullen and out of humour. After

having paid him his firft Refpe&s, and

given him an exa6l account of what he had
done, he fpoke to him about the Violence

committed againft the Perfon of Agnes de

Caflro, and complained to him of it in the

Name of the Princefs, and of his own :

€ You ought to be filent in this Affair, re-

c plied the King; and the Motive which
( makes you fpeak is fo fhameful for you,
€ that I figh and blufh at it What is it

* to you, if this Maid, whofe Prefence is

c troubiefome to me, be removed hence,
c fince 'tis I that defire it ?' ' But, Sir,

6 interrupted the Prince, what neceffity is

c there of employing Force, Artifice, and
c the Night, when the leaft of your Or-
€ ders had been fufficient ? Agnes would
c willingly have obey'd you ; and if fhe
€ continue at Coimbra^ it is perhaps againft
c her Will : but be it as it will, Sir, Con-
€ Jiantia is offended, and if it were not for

c
fear
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c fear of difpleafing you, (the only thing
c that retains me) the Ravifher fhould not
c have gone unpuniihed.' ' How happy
c are you, replied the King, fmiling with
c difdain, in making ufe of the Name of
€ Conjlantia to uphold the Intereft of your
c Heart ! You think I am ignorant of it,

< and that this unhappy Princefs looks on
c the Injury you do her with Indifference.
c Never fpeak to me more of Agnes> (with
c a Tone very fevere.) Content your felf,

c that I pardon what's paft, and think ma-
c turely of the Confiderations I have for
€ Don Alvaro, when you would defign any
c thing againft him.' Yes, Sir, replied
f the Prince with fiercenefs, I will fpeak
c to you no more of Agnes ; but Conjlantia
c and I will never fuffer, that fhe fhould be
c any more expos'd to the Infolence of
c your Favourite/ The King had like to

have broke out into a Rage at this Dif-

courfe ; but he had yet a reft of Prudence

left that hindered him. c Retire (faid he
c to Don Pedro) and go make Refledions
c on what my Power can do, and what
6 you owe me/

During this Converfation, Agnes was

receiving from the Princefs, and from all

the Ladies of the Court, great Expreffi-

ons of Joy and Friendfhip : Conjlantia faw

again her Husband, with a great deal of

fatisfadion ; and far from being forry at

what
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what he had lately done for Agnes, fhe

privately return'd him thanks for it, and

ftill was the fame towards him, notwith-

standing all the Jealoufy which was endea-

vour'd to be infpir'd in her.

Don Alvaro, who found in his Sifter a

Malicioufnefs worthy of his truft, did not

conceal his Fury from her. After fhe had

made vain attempts to moderate it, in

blotting Agnes out of his Heart, feeing that

his Difeafe was incurable, ftie made him
underftand, that fo long as Conjianlia ihould

not be jealous, there were no hopes : That
if Agnes fhould once be fufpedled by her,

fhe Would not fail of abandoning her, and

that then it would be eafy to get Satis-

faction, the Prince being now fo proud of

Conftantids Indulgency. In giving this Ad-
vice to her Brother, fhe promis'd to ferve

him effectually ; and having no need of

any body but her felf to perform ill things,

fhe recommended Don Alvaro to manage
well the King.

Four Years were pafs'd in that melan-

choly Station, and the Princefs, befides

her firft dead Child, and Ferdinando, who
was ftill living, had brought two Daugh-
ters into the World.
Some days after Don Pedro's return, El-

vira, who was moft dextrous in the Art
of well-governing any wicked Delign,

did gain one of the Servants who belonged

to
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to Conftantia's Chambere She firft fpoke

her fair, then overwhelmed her with Pre-

fents and Gifts ; and finding in her as ill

a Difpofition as in her felf, fhe readily

refolv'd to employ her.

After fhe was fure of her, fhe compos'd

a Letter, which was after writ over again

in an unknown Hand, which fhe depofited

in that Maid's Hands, that fhe might de-

liver to Conftantia with the firft Oppor-
tunity, telling her, that Agnes had drop'd

it. This was the Subftance of it :

I Employ not my own Hand to write to

you^for Reafons that IJhall acquaint

you with. How happy am I to have over-

comeallyourScruples !AndwhatHappinefs
JhallIfind in the Progrefs ofotcr Intrig^ie !

ThewholeCourfeofmyLife/hallcontinually
reprefent toyou the Sincerity ofmy Affecti-

ons ; pray think on thefecret Conversation

that I require of you: I dare not fpeak
to you in publick^ therefore let me conjztre

you here, by all that Ihavefuffer'd^ to come
to-night to the Place appointed, andfpeak to

me no more of Conftantia
; for fhe muft be

content with my Efleem^fince my Heart can
be only yours.

The unfaithful Portuguefe ferv'd Elvira
exadtly to her Defires ; and the very next

day feeing Agnes go out from the Prin-

cefs,
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cefs, fhe carry'd Conjlantia the Letter
;

which fhe took, and found there what fhe

was far from imagining : Tendernefs ne-

ver produc'd an Effedt more full of grief,

than what it made her fuffer. ' Alas !

c they are both culpable, (faid fhe, fighing)
c and in fpite of the Defence my Heart
' would make for

;

em, my Reafon con-
6 demns ;em. Unhappy Princefs, the fad
6 fubje£t of the Capricioufnefs of Fortune !

6 Why doft not thou die, fince thou haft
6 not a Heart of Honour to revenge it

' felf ? O Don Pedro ! why did you give
c me your Hand, without your Heart'?
c And thou, fair, and ungrateful ! wert
c thou born to be the Misfortune of my
c Life, and perhaps the only caufe of my
6 Death ?

?

After having given fome Mo-
ments to the Violence of her Grief, fhe

called the Maid, who brought her the Let-

ter, commanding her to fpeak of it to no

body, and to fuffer no one to enter into

her Chamber.

She confider'd then of that Prince

with more liberty, whofe Soul fhe was

not able to touch with the leaft Tender-

nefs ; and of the cruel Fair One that had

betray'd her : Yet, even while her Soul

was upon the Rack, fhe was willing to

excufe
;

em, and ready to do all fhe could

for Don Pedro ; at leaft, fhe made a firm

Refolution, not to complain of him.

^ VOL, II. C Elvira,
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Elvira was not long without being in-

formed of what had pafs'd, nor of the

Melancholy of the Princefs, from whom
fhe hop'd all flie defied.

Agnes, far from forefeeing this Tem-
peft, return'd to Conftantia \ and hearing

of her Xndifpofition, pafs'd the reft of

the Day at her Chamber-door, that fhe

might from time to time learn news of

her Health : for fhe was not fuffer'd to

come in, at which Agnes was both fur-

priz'd and troubled. The Prince had the

fame Deftiny, and was aftonifh'd at an

Order which ought to have excepted

him.

The next day Conftantia appear'd, but

fo altered, that 'twas not difficult to ima-

gine what fhe had fufFer'd. Agnes was

the moft impatient to approach her, and

the Princefs could not forbear weeping.

They were both filent for fome time,

and Conftantia attributed this filence of

Agnes to fome Remorfe which fhe felt : and

this unhappy Maid being able to hold no

longer ;
c Is it poffible, Madam, (faid

' fhe) that two Days fhould have taken
' from me all the Goodnefs you had for
c me ? What have I done ? And for what
' do you punifh me ?' The Princefs re-
c garded her with a languifhing Look,
c and return d her no Anfwer but Sighs.
c Agnes, offended with this referve, went out

with
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with very great Diffatisfaction and Anger
;

which contributed to her being thought

criminal. The Prince came in immediately

after, and found Conftantia more diforder'd

than ufual, and conjured her in a moft

obliging manner to take care of her Health :

The greateft good for me (faid fhe) is not

the ContinuationofmyLife ; Ifliould have

more care of it if I loved,you lefs : but—
She could not proceed ; and the Prince.,

exceffively afflicted at her trouble, figh'd

fadly, without making her any anfwer,

which redoubled her Grief. Spite then

began to mix it felf ; and all things per-

fuading the Princefs that they made a Sa-

crifice of her, fhe would enter into no

Explanation with her Husband, but fuffer-

ed him to go away without faying any

thing to him.

Nothing is more capable of troubling

our Reafon, and confuming our Health,

than fecret Notions of Jealoufy in Soli-

tude.

Conftantia, who us'd to open her Heart

freely to Agnes, now believing fhe had de-

ceiv'd her, abandon d her felf fo abfolute-

ly to Grief, that fhe was ready to fink un-

der it ; fhe immediately fell fick with the

violence of it, and all the Court was con-

cerned at this Misfortune : Don Pedro was

truly afflicted at it, but Agnes more than

all the World befide. Conftantia'% Cold-

C 2 nefs
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nefs towards her, made her continually

figh ; and her Diftemper created merely

by fancy, caus'd her to refled on every

thing that offered it felf to her Memory :

fo that at laft fhe began even to fear her

felf, and to reproach her felf for what the

Princefs fuffer'd.

But the Diftemper began to be fuch,

that they fear'd Conjlantia's Death, and fhe

her felf began to feel the Approaches of

it. This Thought did not at all difquiet

her : fhe looked on Death as the only re-

lief from all her Torments; and regard-

ed the Defpair of all that approached her

without the leaft concern.

The King, who lov'd her tenderly, and

who knew her Virtue, was infinitely mov'd
at the Extremity fhe was in. And Don
Alvaro, who loft not the leaft Occafion of

making him underftand that it was Jea-

loufy which was the caufe of Conjlantids

Diftemper, did but too much incenfe him
againft Criminals, worthy of Compaffion.

The King was not of a Temper to con-

ceal his Anger long :
' You give fine Ex-

amples, (faid he to the Prince) and fuch

as will render your Memory illuftrious

!

The Death of Conjlantia (of which you
are only to be accused) is the unhappy

Fruit of your guilty Paffion. Fear

Heaven after this : and behold your felf

as a Monfter that does not deferve to
€ fee
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€ fee the Light. If the Interefl: you have in

€ my Blood did not plead for you, what
c ought you not to fear from my jufl: Re-
€ fentment ? But what muft not impru-
c dent Agnes,, to whom nothing ties me,
' expedt from my hands? If Conjlantia dies,

€ fhe, who has the Boldnefs, in my Court,
€ to cherifh a foolifh Flame by vain Hopes^
f and make us lofe the moft amiable Prin-
€ cefs, whom thou art not worthy to pof-

' fefs, fliall feel the Effe&s of her Indif-

c cretion.'

Don Pedro knew very well, that Conjlan-

tia was not ignorant of his Sentiments

for Agnes ; but he knew alfo with what

Moderation {he received it : He was very

fenfible of the King's Reproaches ; but as

his Fault was not voluntary, and that a

commanding Power, a fatal Star, had

forc'd him to love in fpite of himfelf, he

appear'd afflifted and confus'd :
* You

g condemn me, Sir, (anfwer'd he) with-

* out having well examin'd me ; and if my
* Intentions were known to you

;
perhaps

c you would not find me fo criminal : I

6 would take the Princefs for my Judge,
€ whom you fay I facrifice, if fhe were
c in a condition to be confulted. If I

6 am guilty of any Weaknefs, her Juftice
c never reproach'd me for it ; and my
€ Tongue never informed Agnes of it. But
c fuppofe I have committed any Fault,

C 3
' why
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c why would you punifti an innocent Lady,
€ who perhaps condemns me for it as
c much as you ? Ah, Villain ! (interrup-
c ted the King) fhe has but too much fa-

c your'd you : You would not have lov'd
c thus long, had fhe not made you fome
c Returns. Sir, (reply'd the Prince, pier-
c ced with Grief for the Outrage that was.
c committed againft Agnes) you offend a
c Virtue, than which nothing can be pu-
c rer; and thofe Expreffions which break
c from your Choler, are not worthy of
c you. A%nes never granted me any Fa-
c vours ; I never asked any of her ; and I

c proteft to Heaven, I never thought of
* any thing contrary to the Duty I owe
€ Conjiantia!

As they thus argued, one of the Prin-

cefs's Women came all in Tears to acquaint

Don Pedro, that the Princefs was in the laft

Extremities of Life :
' Go fee thy fatal

c Work, (faid the King) and exped from
c a too-long patient Father the Ufage
c thou deferveft.'

The Prince ran to Conjiantia, whom he

found dying, and Agnes in a fwoon, in the

Arms of fome of the Ladies. What
caus'd this double Calamity, was, that

Agnes

-

y who could fuffer no longer the In-

differency of the Princefs, had conjur'd

her to tell her what was her Crime, and

either
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either to take her Life from her, or re-

ftore her to her Friendfhip.

Con/lantia, who found fhe mufl; die^

could no longer keep her fecret Affliction

from Agnes ; and after fome Words, which

were a Preparation to the fad Explanation,

fhe ftiewed her that fatal Billet, which

Elvira had caused to be written :

c Ah,
c Madam ! (cry'd out the fair Agnes, after

c having read it) Ah, Madam ! how many
€ cruel Inquietudes had you fpared me,
€ had you open'd your Heart to me with
c your wonted Bounty ! 'Tis eafy to fee

€ that this Letter is counterfeit, and that
c

I have Enemies without Compaffion*
€ Could you believe the Prince fo impru-
* dent, to make ufe of any other Hand
c but his own, on an occafion like this ?

€ And do you believe me fo fimple to
c keep about me this Teftimony of my
' Shame, with fo little Precaution ? You
c are neither betrayed by your Huf-
c band nor me ; I atteft Heaven, and thofe
€ Efforts I have made to leave Coimbra,
€ Alas, my dear Princefs ! how little have
€ you known her, whom you have fo much
c honoured ? Do not believe that when I

c have juftify'd my felf, I will have any
c more Communication with the World :

< No, no ; there will be no Retreat far

€ enough from hence for me. I will take

C 4 * care
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€ care to hide this unlucky Face, where it

* fhall be fure to do no more harm.

The Princefs touched at this Difcourfe,

and the Tears of Agnes, prefs'd her hand,

which fhe held in hers ; and fixing Looks
upon her capable of moving Pity in the

moft infenlible Souls, * If I have commit-
c ted any Offence, my dear Agnes, (an-
c fwer'd fhe) Death, which I expe6t in a
' moment, fhall revenge it. I ought alfo
f to proteft to you, That I have not ceas'd

' loving you, and that I believe every thing
c you have faid, giving you back my moft
4 tender Affe&ions/

'Twas at this time that the Grief, which

equally opprefs'd 'em, put the Princefs in-

to fuch an Extremity, that they fent for

the Prince. He came, and found himfelf

almoft without Life or Motion at this

fight. And what fecret Motive foever

might call him to the aid ofAgnes, 'twas to

Confiantia he ran. The Princefs, who
finding her laft Moments drawing on, by
a cold Sweat that cover'd her all over ;

and finding fhe had no more bufinefs with

Life, and caufing thofe Perfons fhe moft

fufpe&ed to retire,
f
Sir, (faid fhe to

c Don Pedro) if I abandon Life without
c regret, it is not without Trouble that I

f part with you. But, Prince, we muft
c vanquifh when we come to die ; and I

c
will forget my felf wholly, to think

' of
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c of nothing but of you. I have no Re-
c proaches to make againft you, knowing
c that 'tis Inclination that diipofes Hearts,
' and not Reafon. Agnes is beautiful
( enough to infpire the moft ardent Paf-
€ lion, and virtuous enough to deferve
c the firft Fortunes in the World. I ask
€ her, once more, pardon for the Injuf-
€

tice I have done her, and recommend
c her to you, as a Perfon moft dear to me.
€ Promife me, my dear Prince, before I

€ expire, to give her my Place in your
€ Throne: it cannot be better fill'd: you
c cannot chufe a Princefs more perfed for
€ your People, nor a better Mother for
c our little Children. And you my dear
c and faithful Agnes (purfu'd fhe) liften

f not to a Virtue too fcrupulous, that
c may make any oppofition to the
c Prince of Portugal : Refufe him not a
€ Heart of which he is worthy ; and give
€ him that Friendfhip which you had for
c me, with that which is due to his Me-
€

rit. Take care of my little Fernando

>

i and the two young Princefles : let them
c find me in you, and fpeak to them
6 fometimes of me. Adieu, live both of
€ you happy, and receive my laft Embra-
5 ces/

The afflided Agnes, who had recover'd

a little her Forces, loft them again a fe-

cond time ; Her Weaknefs was followed

C 5 with
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with Convulsions fo vehement, that they

were afraid of her Life ; but Don Pedro
never removed from Conjlantia : ' What,
c Madam (faid he) you will leave me
c then ; and you think 'tis for my Good*
c Alas, Conjlantia ! if my Heart has com-
c mitted an Outrage againfl: you, your
c Virtue has fufficiently revenged you on
c me in fpite of you. Can you think
c me fo barbarous ?' As he was going

on, he faw Death fhut the Eyes of the moft

generous Princefs for ever ; and he was

within a very little of following her.

But what Loads of Grief did this bring

upon Agnes, when fhe found in that Inter-

val, wherein Life and Death were ftrug*

gling in her Soul, that Conjlantia was new-

ly expir'd ! She would then have taken a-

way her own Life, and have let her De-
fpair fully appear.

At the noife of the Death of the Prin-

cefs, the Town and the Palace were all in

Tears. Elvira, who faw then Don Pedro
free to engage himfelf, repented of hav-

ing contributed to the Death of Conjlan-

tia ; and thinking her felf the Caufe of

it, promis'd in her Griefs never to pardon

herfelf.

She had need of being guarded feveral

days together ; during which time fhe fail'd

not inceffantly to weep. And the Prince

gave all thofe days to .deepeft Mourning.
But
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But when the firft Emotions were pafts

thofe of his Love made him feel that he

was ftill the fame.

He was a long time without feeing Ag-
nes ; but this Abfence of his ferved only

to make her appear the more charming

when he did fee her.

Don AlvarO) who was afraid of the Li-

berty of the Prince, made new Efforts to

move Agnes de Cajlro, who was now be-

come infenfible to every thing but Grief

Elvira, who was willing to make the beft

of the Defign fhe had begun, confulted all

her Womens Arts, and the Delicacy of

her Wit, to revive the Flames with which

the Prince once burnt for her : But his

Conftancy was bounded, and it was Agnes
alone that was to reign over his Hearts

She had taken a firm Refolution, fince the

Death of Conjlantia, to pafs the reft of her

Days in a folitary Retreat. In fpite of

the precaution fhe took to hide this Defign,

the Prince was informed of it, and did all

he was able to difpofe his Conftancy and

Fortitude to it. He thought himfelf

ftronger than he really was ; but after he

had well confulted his Heart, he found

but too well how neceflary the Prefence

of Agnes was to him. ' Madam (faid he
c to her one day, with a Heart big, and
c his Eyes in Tears) which A&ion of my
' Life has made you determine my Death ?

<Tho>
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( Tho' I never told you how much I loved
c you, yet I am perfuaded you are not igno-
c rant of it. I was conftrained to be filent

c during fome Years for your fake, for
c ConJiantia\ and my own; but 'tis not
f poffible for me to put this force upon my
c Heart for ever : I muft once at leaft tell

c you how it languifhes. Receive then the
€ Affurances of a Paffion, full of Refped
6 and Ardour, with an offer of my For-
€ tune, which I wifh not better, but for
€ your advantage/

Agnes anfwer'd not immediately to thefe

words, but with abundance of Tears ;

which having wiped away, and beholding

Don Pedro with an air which made him ea-

fily comprehend fhe did not agree with his

Defires ;
' If I were capable of the Weaknefs

f with which you'd infpire me, you'd be
c obliged to punifh me for it : What ! (faid

c fhe) Conjiantia is fcarce bury'd, and you
c would have me offend her ! No,my Prince
c (added fhe with more Softnefs) no, no,
c fhe whom you have heap'd fo many Fa-
c vours on, will not call down the Anger
€ of Heaven, and the Contempt of Men
c upon her, by an A6lion fo perfidious.

c Be not obftinate then in a Defign in

6 which I will never fhew you Favour.
ff You owe to Conjiantia, after her Death,
c a Fidelity that may juftify you : and I,

c to repair the Ills I have made her fuffer,

4 ought
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c ought to fhun all converfe with you/
c Go, Madam (reply'd the Prince, grow-
c ing pale) go, and expedt the News of my
f Death ; in that part of the World, whi-
' ther your Cruelty fhall lead you, the
' News Ihall follow clofe after

;
you fhall

6 quickly hear of it : and I will go feek it

c in thofe Wars which reign among my
f Neighbours.'

Thefe Words made the fair Agnes de

Caftro perceive that her Innocency was not

fo great as fhe imagined, and that her

Heart interefted it felf in the Prefervation

of Don Pedro :
l You ought, Sir, to pre-

ferve your Life (reply'd Agnes) for the

fake of the little Prince and Princefles,

which Conjlantia has left you. Would
you abandon their Youth (continued fhe,

with a tender Tone) to the Cruelty of

Don Alvaro ? Live ! Sir, live ! and let

the unhappy Agnes be the only Sacrifice/

Alas, cruel Maid! (interrupted Don Pe-

dro) Why do you command me to live,

if I cannot live with you \ Is it an effe6t

of your Hatred ?
f No Sir, (reply'd

Agnes) I do not hate you ; and I wifh

to God that I could be able to defend my
felf againft the Weaknefs with which I

find my felf poflefs'd. Oblige me to fay

no more, Sir : you fee my Blufhes, in-

terpret them as you pleafe : but confider

yet, that the lefs Averfion I find I have to

' you,
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c you, the more culpable I am ; and that I

' ought no more to fee, or fpeak to you.
' In fine, Sir, if you oppofe my Retreat, I

c

declare to you, that Don Alvaro, as o-
c dious as he is to me, fhall ferve for a De-
c fence againft you ; and that I will fooner
c confent to marry a Man I abhor, than to
c favour a Paffion that coft Conjlantia her
€ Life/ ' Well then, Agnes (reply'd the
c
Prince, with Looks all languifhing and

* dying) follow the Motions which bar-
i barous Virtue infpires you with ; take
c
thefe Meafures you judge neceflary againft

' an unfortunate Lover, and enjoy the

' Glory of having cruelly refufed me/
At thefe Words he went away; and

troubled as Agnes was, fhe would not ftay

him : Her Courage combated with her

Grief, and fhe thought now, more than

ever, of departing.

'Twas difficult for her to go out of

Coimbra ; and not to defer what appear'd

to her fo neceflary, fhe went immediately

to the Apartment of the King, notwith-

ftanding the Intereft of Don Alvaro. The
King received her with a Countenance fe-

vere, not being able to confent to what

fhe demanded : You /hallnotgo hence, (faid

he) andifyou are wife,youfhall enjoy here

with Don Alvaro both my Friend/hip and
my Favour. Ihavetakenanother Refolution

(anfwer'd Agnes) and the World has nopart
in
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in it. You will accept Don Pedro (reply'd

theKing) hisFortuneisfufficienttofatisfyan
ambitious Maid: but you will notfitcceed

Conftantia, who lov'dyoufo tenderly ; and
SpainhasPrinceffes enotigh tofilluppart of
the Thronewhich IJhallleave him. Sir,(rt-

ply'd Agnes, piqu'd at this Difcourfe) if
Ihad a Difpofition to love, and a Defign to

marry^perhaps thePrincemight be the only

Perfononwhomlwouldfixit :Andyouknow^

ifmy Ancefiors didnot poffefs Crowns,yet

they were worthy to wear 'em. But let it be

how it will, Iam refolved to depart\ and to

remain nolonger a Slave in aPlace towhich
I came free.

This bold Anfwer, which fhew'd the

Character of Agnes> anger'd and aftonifhed

the King. Youfhall go when we thinkfit
(reply'd he) and without being a Slave at

Coimbra, youfhall attend our order.

Agnes faw fhe muft ftay, and was fo

griev'd at it, that fhe kept her Chamber
feveral days, without daring to inform

herfelf of the Prince ; and this Retirement

fpared her the Affliction of being vifited

by Don Alvaro.
During this, Don Pedro fell lick, and

was in fo great danger^ that there was a

general apprehenfion of his Death. Agnes
did not in the leaft doubt, but it was an

effeft of his Difcontent : fhe thought at

firft fhe had Strength and Refolution e-

nough
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nough to fee him die, rather than to fa-

vour him; but had fhe reflected a little,

Ihe had foon been convinced to the contra-

ry. She found not in her Heart that cruel

Conftancy (he thought there fo well efta-

bliftied : She felt Pains and Inquietude, ftied

Tears, made Wifhes ; and, in fine, difco-

ver'd that fhe loVd.

'Twas impoffible to fee the Heir of the

Crown, a Prince that deferved fo well,

even at the point of Death, without a ge-

neral Afflidtion. The People who loved

him, pafs'd whole days at the Palace-gate

to hear News of him : The Court was all

over-whelm'd with Grief.

Don Alvaro knew very well how to con-

ceal a malicious Joy, under an Appearance

of Sadnefs. Elvira^ full of Tendernefs,

and perhaps of Remorfe, fuffer'd alfo on

her fide. The King, altho' he condemned
the Love of his Son, yet ftill had a Ten-
dernefs for him, and could not refolve to

lofe him. Agnes de Caftro, who knew the

Caufe of his Diftemper, expefted the End
of it with ftrange Anxieties : In fine, af-

ter a Month had pafs'd away in Fears, they

began to have a little hopes of his Re-

covery. The Prince and Don Alvaro were

the only Perfons that were not glad of

it : But Agnes rejoic'd enough for all the

reft.

Don
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Don Pedro, feeing that he muft live whe-
ther he wou'd or no, thought of nothing

but paffing his days in melancholy and dis-

content : As foon as he was in a condition

to walk, he fought out the moft folitary

Places, and gain'd fo much upon his own
Weaknefs, to go every where, where Ag-
nes was not ; but her Idea followed him al-

ways^ and his Memory, faithful to repre-

fent her to him with all her Charms, ren-

dered her always dangerous.

One day, when they had carry'd him
into the Garden, he fought out a Laby-
rinth which was at the fartheft part of it,

to hide his Melancholy, during fome hours;

there he found the fad Agnes, whom Grief,

little different from his, had brought thi-

ther ; the fight of her whom he expe&ed
not, made him tremble : She faw by his

pale and meagre Face the remains of his

Diftemper ; his Eyes full of Languiftiment

troubled her, and tho
J

her Defire was fo

great to have fled from him, an unknown
Power ftopt her, and 'twas impoffible for

her to go.

After fome Moments of Silence, which

many Sighs interrupted, Don Pedro rais'd

himfelf from the Place where his Weak-
nefs had forced him to fit ; he made Agnes
fee, as he approached her, the fad Marks
of his Sufferings : and not content with

the Pity he faw in her Eyes, You have re-
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folvedmy Death then, cruelAgnes, (faid he)

myde/ire wasthefamewithyours ; fottHea-

venhasthoughtfittorefervemeforotherMif
fortunesyandIfeeyouagain,asunhappy, but
more in love than ever.

There was no need of thefe Words to

move Agnes to compaffion, the Languifh-

ment of the Prince fpoke enough ; and the

Heart of this fair Maid was but too much
difpofed to yield it felf : She thought then

that Conftantia ought to be fatisfy'd ; Love,

which combated for Don Pedro, triumphed

over Friendfhip, and found that happy Mo-
ment, for which the Prince of Portugal, had

fo long fighed.

Donotreproachme,forthat whichhascofi
me more than you, Sir, (replied fhe) and
do not accufe a Heart\ which is neither in-

gratefulnor barbarous: andlmufttellyou,
that I love you. But now I have madeyou
that Confefjfion, whatisitfartherthatyoure-

quire ofme? Don Pedro, who expedted

not a Change fo favourable, felt a double

Satisfadion ; and falling at the Feet of

Agnes, he exprefs'd more by the Silence his

Paffion created, than he could have done

by the moft eloquent Words.
After having known all his good For-

tune,, he then confulted with the amiable

Agnes, what was to be feared from the

King ; they concluded that the cruel Billet,

which fo troubled the laft days of Confkan-

iia.
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tia,) could come from none but Elvira and

Don Alvaro. The Prince, who knew that

his Father had fearched already an Alliance

for him, and was refolv'd on his Favou-

rite's marrying Agnes, conjured her fo ten-

derly to prevent thefe Perfecutions, by

consenting to a fecret Marriage, that, after

having a long time confider^d, flie at laft

confented. I will do whatyon will have me
(faid flie) thd I pre/age nothing hut fatal
Eventsfrom it ; allmy Blood turns to Ice,

when I think of this Marriage, and the I-

mageofCoriQ:mthfeems to hinder me front-

doing it.

The amorous Prince furmounted all her

Scruples, and feparated himfelf from Ag-
nes, with a Satisfaction which foon re-

doubled his Forces ; he faw her afterward

with the Pleafure of a Myftery : And the

Day of their Union being arrived, Don
Gill, Bifliop of Guarda, performed the Ce-

remony of the Marriage, in the Prefence

of feveral Witnefles, faithful to Don Pedro,

who faw him PoffelTor of all the Charms of

the fair Agnes.
She lived not the more peaceable for

belonging to the Prince of Portugal ; her

Enemies, who continually perfecuted her,

left her not without Troubles : and the

King, whom her Refufal inrag'd, laid his

abfolute Commands on her to marry Don
Alvaro,
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Alvaro)^ with Threats to force her to it,

if fhe continued rebellious.

The Prince took loudly her part ; and

this, join'd to the Refufal he made of mar-

rying the Princefs of Arragon> caus'd Sus-

picions of the Truth in the King his Fa-

ther. He was feconded by thofe .that were

too much interested, not to unriddle this

Secret. Don Alvaro and his Sifter a<5ted

with fo much care, gave fo many Gifts,

and made fo many Proniifes, that they dif-

cover'd the fecret Engagements of Don
Pedro and Agnes.

The King wanted but little of breaking

out into all the Rage and Fury fo great a

Difappointment could infpire him with,

againft the Princefs. Don Alvaro^ whofe

Love was changed into the moft violent

Hatred, appeafed the firft Transports of

the King* by making him comprehend,

that if they could break the Marriage of

'em, that would not be a Sufficient Re-
venge ; and fo poifon'd the Soul of the

King, to confent to the Death of Agnes.

The barbarous Don Alvaro offered his

Arm for this terrible Execution, and his

Rage was Security for the Sacrifice.

The King, who thought the Glory of

his Family difgraced by this Alliance, and

his own in particular in the Procedure of

his Son, gave full Power to this Murderer,

to
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to make the innocent Agnes a Viftim to

his Rage.

It was not eafy to execute this horrid

Deiign : Tho' the Prince faw Agnes but in

fecret, yet all his Cares were ftill awake

for her, and he was marry'd to her above

a Year, before Don Alvaro could find out

an opportunity fo long fought for.

The Prince diverted himfelf but little,

and very rarely went far from Coimbra ;

but on a Day, an unfortunate Day
5
and

marked out by Heaven for an unheard-of

and horrid Aflaffination, he made a Party

to hunt at a fine Houfe, which the King of

Portugal had near the City.

Agnes lov'd every thing that gave the

Prince fatisfadtion ; but a fecret Trouble

made her apprehend fome Misfortune in

this unhappy Journey. Sir, (faid fhe to

him, alarm'd, without knowing the Rea-

fon why) / tremble,feeingyou to-day as it

were defignedthe lafi ofmy Life : Preferve

yourfelfmydearPrince; andtho theExer-

cifeyou takebe not very dangerous, beware of
theleafHazards^andbring me back all thai

I trifft with you. Don Pedro, who had ne-

ver found her fo handfome and fo charm-

ing before, embraced her feveral times,

and went out of the Palace with his Fol-

lowers, with a Defign not to return till the

n^xt Day.

He
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He was no fooner gone, but the cruel

Don Alvaro prepared himfelf for the Exe-

cution he had refolv'd on ; he thought it

of that importance, that it required more
Hands than his own, and fo chofe for his

Companions Don Lopez Pacheo, and Pe-

dro Cuello, two Monfters like himfelf,

whofe Cruelty he was affur'd of by the

Prefents he had made 'em.

They waited the coming of the Night,

and the lovely Agnes was in her firft Sleep,

which was the laft of her Life, when thefe

Affaffins approached her Bed. Nothing
made reliftance to Don Alvaro , who could

do every thing, and whom the blackeft

Furies introduced to Agnes ; ihe waken'd,

and opening her Curtains, faw, by the

Candle burning in her Chamber, the Pon-
yard with which Don Alvaro was armed

;

he having his Face not covered, ihe eafily

knew him, and forgetting her felf, to

think of nothing but the Prince : Jtijl Hea-

ven (faid fhe, lifting up her fine Eyes) if
yotc willrevengeConQ:?intm yfaiisfyyourfelf
with my Blood only, andfpare that ofDon
Pedro. The barbarous Man that heard

her, gave her not time to fay more ; and

finding he could never (by all he could do
by Love) touch the Heart of the fair Ag-
nes, he pierced it with his Ponyard : his

Accomplices gave her feveral Wounds^
tho*
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tho' there was no neceffity of fo many to

put an end to an innocent Life.

What a fad Spe&acle was this for thofe

who approach'd her Bed the next day

!

And what difmal News was this to the

unfortunate Prince of Portugal ! He re-

turned to Coimbra at the firft report of this

Adventure, and faw what had certainly

coft him his Life, if Men could die of

Grief. After having a thoufand times em-
braced the bloody Body of Agnes, and

faid all that a juft Defpair could infpire

him with, he ran like a Mad-man into

the Palace, demanding the Murderers of

his Wife, of things that could not hear

him. In fine, he faw the King, and with-

out obferving any refped:, he gave a loofe

to his Refentment : after having railed a

long time, overwhelmed with Grief, he fell

into a 'Swoon, which continued all that day.

They carry'd him into his Apartment

:

and the King, believing that his Misfor-

tune would prove his Cure, repented not

of what he had permitted.

Don Alvaro, and the two other Aflaffins,

quitted Coimbra. This Abfence of theirs

made ^em appear guilty of the Crime ; for

which the afflided Prince vow'd a fpeedy

Vengeance to the Ghoft of his lovely Ag-
nes , refolving to purfue them to the utter-

moft part of the Univerfe ; He got a con-

liderable number of Men together^ fuffi-

cient
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cient to have made refiftance/ even to the

King of Portugal himfelf, if he fhould yet

take the part of the Murderers : with thefe

he ravaged the whole Country, as far as

the Duero Waters, and carry'd on a War,
even till the Death of the King, continu-

ally mixing Tears with Blood, which he

gave to the revenge of his deareft Ag-
nes.

Such was the deplorable End of the un-

fortunate Love of Don Pedro of Portugal^

and of the fair Agnes de Cajiro, whofe Re-
membrance he faithfully preferv'd in his

Heart, even upon the Throne, to which he

mounted, by the Right of his Birth, af-

ter the Death of the King.j

THE



THE

Lover's WATCH
OR, THE

ART of making LOVE.

The ARGUMENT.
5
r

I
*IS in tkemqfthappyandauguftCourt

J|_ ofthe beflandgreateftMonarchofthe
World, that Damon, a young Nobleman^
whom we will render underthatName^ lan-

guifhesfor aMaidofQ^tality>who willgive

us leave to call her Iris.

TheirBirths are equallyilhtftrious ; they

are both rich, and bothyoung ; theirBeauty

fuch as Ido not too nicelyparticularize, left

Ifhoulddifcover (which lam notpermitted

to do) who thefe charmingLovers are. Lei

itfuffice, that Iris is the mofifair and accom-
Vol. II D plifKd
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plifJHdPerfonthateveradorn!da Court; and
that Damon is only worthy of the Glory of
herFavour ; for he has all that can render

him lovely in thefair Eyes of the amiable

Iris. Nor is he Mafler of thofefuperficial

Beauties alone, thatpleafe atfirflfight ; he

can charm theSoulwith a thoitfandArts of
Wit andGallantry, And> in a word^ 1 may
fay^ withoutflatteringeither> thatthere is no

one Beauty, no one Grace, no Perfe£lion of
Mind and Body, that wants to complete a

Victory on bothfides.

The agreement ofAge, Fortunes
->
Quali-

ty and Humours in thefe two fair Lovers,

madetheimpatientY)am.onhope,thainothing

wouldoppofehisPafjion; and ifhefaw him-

felfevery hour languifhingfor the adorable

Maid, he did not however defpair : And if
Irisfgh'd, it was notfor fear of being one

day more happy.

In the midfi of the Tranquillity of thefe

two Lovers, Iris was obliged to go into the

CountryforfomeMonthsywhither
Jtwas im-

pofjiblefor Damon to wait on hery he being

obligd to attend the King his Mafler ; and
being the moft amomis of his Sex^ftffer^d

with extreme Impatience the Abfence of his

Mi/lrefs. Neverthelefs, hefaiPd not tofend
• to her every day, andgave up allhis melan-

cholyHo^crsto Thinking^Sighing,and Writ-
ing to her thefoftefiLetters thatLove could

infpire. So that Iris even blej/ed that Ab-

fence
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fence thatgave herfo tender and convincing

Proofs ofhis Pafjion ; andfound this dear

way of' conver/ing, even recompenfed allher

Sighs for his Abfence.

After a little Intercourfe of this kind,

Damon bethought himfelf to ask Iris a Dis-

cretion which he had won of her beforefhe

left the Town ; and in a Billetdoux to that

purpofe,prefl her very earneflly for it. Iris

beinginfinitelypleas'dwithhisImportunity,
fuffer'd him to ask it often ; and he never

faiVd of doingfo.
But as I do not here defign to relate the

AdvenhtresofthefetwoamiablePerfons^nor

give yott all the Billetdouxes that pad be-

tween them ; youfhallherefindnothing but

the Watch this charming Maidfent her im-

patient Lover.

D 2 IRIS
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IRIS to DAMON.
muft be confeft, Damon, that

you are the moft importuning

Man in the World. Your Bil-

lets have a hundred times de-

manded a Difcretion, which you

won of me ; and tell me, will you not wait

my Return to be paid. You are either a

very faithlefs Creditor, or believe me very

unjuft, that you dun with fuch impatience.

But to let you fee that I am a Maid of Ho-
nour, and value my Word, I will acquit my
felf of this Obligation I have to you, and

fend you a Watch of my fafhion ;
perhaps

you never faw any fo good. It is not one

of thofe that have always fomething to

be mended in it : but one that is with-

out fault, very juft and good, and will re-

main fo as long as you continue to love

me : But Damon> know, that the very

Minute you ceafe to do fo, the String

will break, and it will go no more. 'Tis

only ufeful in my Abfence, and when I

return 'twill change its Motion : and

tho' I have fet it but for the Spring-

time, 'twill ferve you the whole Year
round

:
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round : and 'twill be neceflary only that

you alter the Bufinefs of the Hours (which

my Cupids in the middle of my Watch,
points you out) according to the length

of the Days and Nights. Nor is the

Dart of that little God directed to thofe

Hours, fo much to inform you how they

pafs, as how you ought to pafs them ;

how you ought to employ thofe of your

Abfence from Iris.
;

Tis there you fhall

find the whole Bufinefs of a Lover, from

his Miftrefs ; for I have defign'd it a Rule

to all your A6tions. The Confideration of

the Work-man ought to make you fet a

Value upon the Work : And tho' it be not

an accomplifli d and perfect piece
;

yet,

Damon ,
you ought to be grateful and efteem

it, fince I have made it for you alone.,

But however I may boaft of the Defign, I

know, as well as I believe you love me,

that you will not fufFer me to have the

Glory of it wholly, but will fay in your

Heart,

That~LovQ,thegreat'Inftrtdlor oftheMind,
Thatformsa-new>andfafhionseverySoul,

Refines the grofs Defeats ofhuman Kind',

Humblesthe proudandvain, infpires the dull;

Gives Cowards noble Heat in Fight,

And teaches feeble Women how to write :

Thai doth the Univerfe command

>

Doesfrom my Iris
5 Heart direct her Hand,
D 3 I
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I give you the Liberty to fay this to your

Heart, if you pleafe : And that you may
know with what Juftice you do fo, I will

confefs in my turn.

The Confeffion.

That Love'.? my Conduct where Igo,
And Love in/lru£ls me all I do.

Prudence no longer is my Guide,

Nor take I Counfel ofmy Pride.

In vain does Honour now invade,

In vain does Reafon lake my part,

If againjl Love it do perfuade,

If it rebel again/l my Heart.

If thefoft Evening do invite,

And I incline to take the Air,
The Birds, the Spring, the Flow'rsno more

delight

;

5

TisLove makes all thePleafure there ;

Love, which about mefill 1 bear ;

Tm charm'd with what I thither bring,

And add a Softnefs to the Spring.

Iffor Devotion I defign,

Love meets me, even at the Shrine

;

In all my Worfhip claims a part,

And robs even Heaven ofmy Heart :

All Day does counfel and controul,

And all the Night employs my Soul.

No wonder then if allyou think be true,

ThafLove's concern'din allIdoforyou.

And,
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And, Damon, you, know that Love is no

ill Mafter ; and I muft fay, with a Blufh,

that he has found me no unapt Scholar

;

and he inftru&s too agreeably not to fuc~

ceed in all he undertakes.

Who can refifl hisfoft Commands?
When he refolves, what God with/lands f

But I ought to explain to you my
Watch : The naked Love which you will

find in the middle of it, with his Wings
clip'd 5

to ftiew you he is fixed and con-

ftant, and will not fly away, points you
out with his Arrow the four and twenty

Hours that compofe the Day and the

Night : Over every Hour you will find

written what you ought to do, during its

Courfe ; and every Half-hour is marked
with a Sigh, fince the quality of a Lovei-

ls, to figh day and night : Sighs are the

Children of Lovers
3

that are born every

Hour. And that my Watch may always be

juft, Love himfelf ought to condud it ; and

your Heart fhould keep time with the

Movement

:

My Prefenfs delicate and new3

If by your Heart the Motion'sfet

;

According as thafsfalfe or true^

You IIfind my Watch will anfwer it.

D 4 Every
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Every Hour is tedious to a Lover, fe-

parated from his Miftrefs : and to fhew you

how good I am, I will have my Watch m-
ftru6t you, to pafs fome of them without

Inquietude ; that the force of your Ima-

gination may fometimes charm the Trouble

you have for my Abfence

:

Perhaps I am mijlaken here,

My Heart may too much Credit give:

But, Damon, you can charm my Feary

Andfoon my Error undeceive.

But I will not difturb my Repofe at

this time with a Jealoufy, which I hope
is altogether frivolous and vain ; but be-

gin to inftrud you in the Myfteries of my
Watch. Caft then your Eyes upon the

eighth Hour in the Morning, which is the

Hour I would have you begin to wake

:

you will find there written,

EIGHT O'CLOCK.

Agreeable Reverie.

lO not rife yet
;
you may find Thoughts

agreeable enough, when you awake,

to entertain you longer in Bed. , And 'tis

in that Hour you ought to recoiled all the

Dreams
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Dreams you had in the Night. If you had

dreamed any thing to my advantage, con-

firm your felf in that thought ; but if to

my difadvantage, renounce it, and difawn

the injurious Dream. 'Tis in this Hour
alfo that I give you leave to reflect on all

that I have ever faid and done,, that has

been moft obliging to you, and that gives

you the moft tender Sentiments.

The Reflections.

Remember, Damon, whileyour Mind
Reflects on things that charm andpleaf

e

y

Yo^l give me Proofs thatyou are kindy

Andfet my doubting Soul at eafe

:

For when yotcr Hea,rt receives with Joy
The thoughts ofFavours which I give,

My Smiles in vain I not employ,

And, on the Square we love and live.

Think then on all 1 ever did,

That e'er was charming, eer was dear

;

Let nothingfrom thai Soul be hid,

Whofe Griefs and Joys Ifeel andfhare.
All thatyourLoveandFaithhavefoughty |

Allthatyour VowsandSighshave bottght, \-

Now render prefent to your Th

jQCC

And for what's to come, I give you

Damon , to flatter your felf, and to exp'

1 (hall ftill purfue thofe Methods, whole

2-6 D 5 Re-
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Remembrance charms fo well : But, if it

be poffible, conceive thefe kind Thoughts

between fleeping and waking, that all my
too forward Complaifance, my Goodnefs,

and my Tendernefs, which I confefs to

have for you, may pafs for half Dreams

:

for 'tis moft certain,

That thd the Favours of the Fair
Are ever to the Lover dear ;

Yet) left hefhould reproach that eafy Flame,

That buys its Satisfaction with its Shame ;

She ought bid rarely to confefs

How muchfhefinds of Tendernefs ;

Nicely to guard the yieldingpart,

And hide the hard-keptSecret in herHeart.

For, let me tell you., Damon, tho' the Paf-

fion of a Woman of Honour be ever fo

innocent, and the Lover ever fo difcreet

and honeft ; her Heart feels I know not

what of Reproach within, at the reflection

of any Favours fhe has allowed him. For
my part, I never call to mind the leaft foft

or kind Word I have fpoken to Damon^
without finding at the fame inftant my Face

cover'd over with Blufhes, and my Heart

with fenfible Pain. I ligh at the Remem-
brance of every Touch I have ftolen from

his Hand, and have upbraided my Soul,

which confefles fo much guilty Love, as

that fecret Befire of touching him made
appear.
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appear. I am angry at the Difcovery, tho'

I am pleas'd at the fame time with the Sa-

tisfaction I take in doing fo ; and ever dif-

order'd at the Remembrance of fuch Argu-

ments of too much Love. And thefe un-

quiet Sentiments alone are fufficient to per-

fuade me, that our Sex cannot be referv'd

too much. And I have often, on thefe oc-

cafions, faid to my felf,

The Referve.

Thd Damon every Virtue have,

With all thatpleafes in his Form,
That can adorn the Jufl and Brave,
That can the coldeji Bofom warm ;

Thd Wit and Honour there abound.

Yet the Purfm^s ne'er purfid,
And when my Weaknefs he has found,
His Love willfink to Gratitude

:

While on the askingpart he lives,

"Tisfhe tk
y

Ohliger is who gives.

Andhe that at one Throw theStakehaswon
Gives over play\fonce all the Stock is gone.

And what dull Gamefier ventures certain

Store

With Lofers who canfei no more ?

"E
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NINEo'CLOCK.

Dejign to pleafe no body.

I
Should continue to accufe you of that

Vice I have often done, that of Lazi-

nefsj if you remain'd paft this Hour in

bed : 'tis time for you to rife ; my Watch
tells you 'tis nine o'clock. Remember
that I am abfent, therefore do not take too

much pains in dreffing your felf3 and fet-

ting your Ferfon off.

The Queftion.

Tell me ! What can he defign,

Who in his Mi/lrefs' abfence will befine ?

Why does he cock, and comb, and drefs ?

Why is his Cravat String in Print ?

What does th! embroiderd Coat confefs?

Why to the Glafs this long Addrefs,

If there be nothing irCt ?

If no new Conqttefi is defign
ydy

If no new Beauty fill his Mind?
Let Fools and Fops, whofe Talents lie

In being neat, in beingfprttce,

Be drefl in Vain, and Tawdery ;

With Men of' Senfe, 'tis out of ufe:

The only Folly that Diflinflionfets

Between thenoifyflutteringFoolsand Wits.

Re-
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Remember, Iris is away ;

Andjighing to your Valet cry 3

Spare your Perfumes and Care to-day,

I have no hujinefs to be gay>

Since Iris is not by.

Fll be all negligent in Drefs>
Andfcarcefet offfor Complaifance ;

Put me on nothing that may pleafe,

But onlyfitch as may give no Offence.

Say to your felf, as you are dreffing,
c Would it pleafe Heaven, that I might fee
6 Iris to-day ! But oh ! 'tis impoffible :

/ Therefore all that I fhall fee will be but
c indifferent Objects, fince 'tis Iris only
c that I wifh to fee.' And lighing, whif-

per to your felf

:

The Sigho

Ah !charmingObjeSlofmywifhingThonghtl
Ah ! foft Idea of a diflant Blifs I

ThatonlyartinDreamsandFancy brought,
Thai giveffort Intervals ofHappinefs*

But when I waking find thou abfent art,

And with thee3 all that I adore,

WhatPains> whatA ngtiifhfillsmyHeart

!

What Sadnefsfeizes me all der /

A II Entertainments I negleSl,

Since Iris is no longer there

:

Beauty fcarce claims my bare RefpeSl,

Since in the Throng Ifind not her.

Ah then ! how vain it were to drefs, and/how;
Since all I wifh to pleafe^ is abfent now I

'Tis
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'Tis with thefe Thoughts, Damon, that

your? Mind ought to be employ'd, during

your time of Dreffing. And you are too

knowing in Love, to be ignorant,

That when a Lover ceafes to be blefi

With the Object he dejires.

Ah I how indifferent are the rejl !

Howfoon their Converfation tires !

Thd they a thoufandArts to pleafe invent^

Their Charms are dull, their Wit imperti-

nent.

TEN O'CLOCK.

Reading of Letters.

MY Cupid points you now the Hour
in which you ought to retire into

your Cabinet^ having already paft an Hour
in Dreffing : and for a Lover, who is fure

not to appear before his Miftrefs, even

that Hour is too much to be fo employed.

But I will think, you thought of nothing

lefs than Dreffing while you were about it.

Lofe then no more Minutes, but open your

Scrutore, and read over fome of thofe Bil-

lets you have received from me. Oh !

what Pleafures a Lover feels about his

Hearty in reading thofe from a Miftrefs he

entirely loves ! The
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The Joy.

Who, but a Lover, can exprefs

The Joys, the Pants, the Tendernefs,

That the/oft amorous Soul invades.

While the dear Billetdoux he reads ?

Raptures Divine the Heart der-fiow,

Which he that loves not cannot know.

A thoufand Tremblings, thou/and Fears,

TheJhort-breattid Sighs, thejoyful Tears!

The Tranfport, where the Loves confefl

;

The Change, where Coldnefs is exprejl

;

The diffring Flames the Lover foirns,

As thofe are Jhy, or kind, by turns.

However you find
Jem, Damon, conftrue

'em all to my advantage : Poffibly, fome of

them have an Air of Coldnefs, fomething

different from that Softnefs they are ufually

too amply fill'd with ; but where you find

they have, believe there, that the Senfe of

Honour, and my Sex's Modefty, guided

my Hand a little againfl: the Inclinations

of my Heart ; and that it was as a kind

of an Atonement, I believed I ought to

make, for fomething I feared I had faid too

kind, and too obliging before. But where-

ever you find that Stop, that Check in

my Career of Love, you will be fure to

find fomething that follows it to favour

you,
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you, and deny that unwilling Imposition

upon my . Heart; which, left you fliould

miftake, Love Shews himfelf in Smiles a-

gain, and flatters more agreeably, difdain-

ing the Tyranny of Honour and rigid Cu-
ftom, that Impofition upon our Sex ; and

will, in fpite of me, let you fee he reigns

abfolutely in my Soul.

The reading my Billetdoux may detain

you an Hour : I have had fo much Good-
nefs to write you enow to entertain you
fo long at leaf!:, and fometimes reproach

my felf for it ; but, contrary to all my
Scruples, I find my felf difpos'd to give

you thofe frequent Marks of my Tender-

nefs. If yours be fo great as you exprefs

it, you ought to kifs my Letters a thoufand

times
;
you ought to read them with At-

tention, and weigh every Word, and va-

lue every Line. A Lover may receive a

thoufand endearing Words from a Miftrefs^

more eafily than a Billet. One fays a

great many kind things of courfe to a

Lover, which one is not willing to write,

or to give teftify'd under one's Hand, Sign-

ed and fealed. But when once a Lover
has brought his Miftrefs to that degree of

Love, he ought to affure himfelf, She loves

not at the common rate.

Love?

s
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Lovers Witnefs.

Slight ^mpremeditated Words are borne

By every common Wind into the Air ;

Carelejly vdterd, die asfoon as born y

And in one injiant give both Hope and
Fear :

BreathingallContrarieswith thefameWind,

According to the Caprice of the Mind.

But Bllletdoux are conjlant Witnejfes,

Stibftantial Records to Eternity ;

Juji Evidence, who the Truth confefs,

On which the Loverfafely may rely ;

They're fci'ious Thoughts', digefted and re-

foldd ;

And loft, when Words are into Clouds de-

volved*

1 will not doubt, but you give credit to

all that' Is kind In my Letters ; and 1 will

believe, you find a Satisfaction in the En-
tertainment they give you, and that the

Hour of reading 'em is not difagreeable to

you. I could wifh, your Pleafure might

be extreme, even to the degree of fuffer-

ing the Thought of my Abfence not to di-

minifh any part of it And I could wifh

too, at the end of your Reading, you would
figh with' Pleafure, and fay to your felf

—

The
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The Tranfport

Iris ! While you thus can charm,

While at this Di/lanceyou can wound and
warm ;

My abfent Torments 1 will blefs and bear,

Thatgive mefuch dearProofs how kindyou
are.

Prefent, the valu'd Store was onlyfeen,

Now I am rifling the bright Mafs within.

Every dear, pafl, and happy Day,
When languifhing at Iris' Feet I lay ;

WhenallmyPrayersand allmy Tears could

move
No more than herPermiffion,!fhould love:

Vain with my Glorious Deftiny,

I thought, beyond,fearce any Heaven cou'd

be.

Bttt, charming Maid, now I am taught,

That Abfence has a thoufand Joys to give,

On which the Loversprefent never thought,

That recompenfe the Ho^lrs we grieve.

Rather by Abfence let me be undone,

Thanforfeit all thePleafures that has won.

With this little Rapture, I wiih you

wou'd finifh the reading my Letters, fhut

your Scrutore, and quit your Cabinet ; for

my Love leads to eleven o'clock.

ELE-
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ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

The Hour to write in.

IF my Watch did not inform you 'tis

now time to write, I believe, Damon,

your Heart wou'd, and tell you alfo that

I fhould take it kindly, if you would em-

ploy a whole Hour that way ; and that you

fhould never lofe an Occafion of writing

to me, iince you are affured of the Wel-
come I give your Letters. Perhaps you

will fay, an Hour is too much, and that

'tis not the mode to write long Letters.

I grant you, Damon, when we write thofe

indifferent ones of Gallantry in courfe,

or neceffary Compliment ; the handfome

comprizing of which in the fewefl: Words,
renders 'em the moft agreeable : But in

Love we have a thoufand foolifh things to

fay, that of themfelves bear no great

Sound, but have a mighty Senfe in Love

;

for there is a peculiar Eloquence natural

alone to a Lover, and to be underftood by

no other Creature : To thofe, Words
have a thoufand Graces and SweetnefTes.;

which, to the Unconcerned, appear Mean-
nefs, and eafy Senfe, at the beft. But,

Damon, you and I are none of thofe ill

Judges
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Judges of the Beauties of Love ; we can

penetrate beyond the Vulgar, and perceive

the fine Soul in every Line, thro' all the

humble Drefs of Phrafe ; when poffibly they

who think they difcern it beft in florid Lan-

guage, do not fee it at all. Love was not

born or bred in Courts, but Cottages ; and,

nurs'd in Groves and Shades, fmiles on the

Plains, and wantons in the Streams ; all

unador'd and harmlefs. Therefore, Da-
mon, do not confult your Wit in this Af-

fair, but Love alone ; fpeak all that he

and Nature taught you, and let the fine

Things you learn in Schools alone : Make
ufe of thofe Flowers you have gathered

there, when you conversed with Statefmen

and the Gown. Let Iris poffefs your

Heart in all its fimple Innocence, that's

the beft Eloquence to her that loves : and

that is my Inftru6tion to a Lover that

would fucceed in his Amours ; for I have

a Heart very difficult to pleafe, and this

is the neareft way to it.

Advice to Lovers.

Lovers, ifyou wou'dgain the Heart

Of Damon, learn to win the Prize ;

Hellfhew you all its tend'reft part,

And where its greaiefl Danger lies ;

The Magazine of its Difdain,

WhereHonour,feeblyguarded, doesremain.

if
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Ifprefenl, do but littlefay ;

Enough thefelent Loverfpeaks

:

But wait) andfigh) andgaze all day ;

SuchRhefrickmorethanLangtiagetakes.
For Words the dullefl way do move ;

And utter d more to fhew your Wit than

Love,

Let your Eyes tell her ofyotir Heart

;

Its Story iss for Words, too delicate.

Souls thus exchange, and thus impart^

And all their Secrets can relate.

A Tear, a broken Sigh,fie 11 underftand

;

Or thefoft tremblingPrefftngsoftheHand,

Or ifyotir Pain mufl be in Words expreft.

Let'em fallgently , unaffur*d> andflow ;

And where they fail, your Looks may tell

the reft

:

Thus~B-%monfpoke,and7"was conquer'*dfo.
The witty Talker has miftook his Art

;

The modeft Lover only charms the Heart,

Thus, while all day you gazingfit,
Andfear tofpeak, andfearyour Fate3

You more Advantages by Silence get,

Than thegayforwardYouth with all his Prate.

Let him beflent here ; but when away.

Whatever Love can di£laie% let himfay.

There
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There let the bafhful Soul unveil,

Andgive a loofe to Love and Truth :

Let him improve the amorous Tale,

With all the Force of Words, and Fire

of Youth :

There all, and any thing let him exprefs ;

Too long he cannot write, too much confefs.

O Damon ! How well have you made
me underftand this foft Pleafure ! You
know my Tendernefs too well, not to be

fenfible how I am charmed with your a-

greeable long Letters.

The Invention.

Ah ! he who firflfound out the way
Souls to each other to convey,

Without dull Speaking,fure mufl be

Something above Humanity.
Let thefond World in vain difpute,

And the firfl Sacred Myfiery impute

Of Letters to the learned Brood,

And of the Glory cheat a God:
'Twasl^oYtalonethatfirfitheArteffayd, \

And Pfyche was the firfl fair yielding
(

Maid,
|

That was by the dear Billetdoux betrayV. /

It is an Art too ingenious to have been

found out by Man, and too neceffary to

Lovers, not to have been invented by the

God
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God of Love himfelf. But, Damon, I do

not pretend to exa6t from you thofe Let-

ters of Gallantry, which, I have told you,

are filled with nothing but fine Thoughts,

and writ with all the Arts of Wit and

Subtilty : I would have yours ftill all ten-

der unaffe&ed Love, Words unchofen,

Thoughts unftudied, and Love unfeign'd.

I had rather find more Softnefs than Wit
in your Paffion ; more of Nature than of

Art ; more of the Lover than the Poet.

Nor would I have you write any of

thofe little fhort Letters, that are read

over in a Minute ; in Love, long Letters

bring a long Pleafure ; Do not trouble

your felf to make 'em fine, or write a

great deal of Wit and Senfe in a few

Lines ; that is the Notion of a witty

Billet, in any Affair but that of Love e

And have a care rather to avoid thefe

Graces to a Miftrefs ; and aflure your felf,

dear Damon, that what pleafes the Soul

pleafes the Eye, and the Largenefs or Bulk

of your Letter fhall never offend me ; and

that I only am difpleafed when 1 find

them fmall. A Letter is ever the beft

and moft powerful Agent to a Miftrefs,

it almoft always perfuades, 'tis always

renewing little Impreffions, that poffibly

otherways Abfence would deface. Make
ufe then, Damon, of your Time while it

is given you, and thank me that I per-

mit
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mit you to write to me : Perhaps I fhall

not always continue in the Humour of fuf-

fering you to do fo ; and it may fo hap-

pen, by fome turn of Chance and For-

tune, that you may be deprived, at the

fame time, both of my Prefence, and of

the Means of fending to me. I will be-

lieve that fuch an Accident would be a

great Misfortune to you, for I have of-

ten heard you fay, that, cc To make the
" moft happy Lover fuffer Martyrdom,
cc one need only forbid him Seeing, Speak-

.

^ ing and Writing to the Objeft he loves,"

Take all the Advantages then you can,

you cannot give me too often Marks too

powerful of your Paffion : Write there-

fore during this Hour, every Day. I

give you leave to believe, that while you
do fo, you are ferving me the moft oblig-

ingly and agreeably you can, while abfent

;

and that you are giving me a Remedy
againft all Grief, Uneaiinefs, Melancholy,

and Defpair ; nay, if you exceed your Hour,
you need not be afham'd. The Time you
employ in this kind Devoir, is the Time
that I fhall be grateful for, and no doubt

will recompenfe it. You ought not how-
ever to negleft Heaven for me ; I will give

you time for your Devotion, for my Watch
tells you 'tis time to go to the Temple.

TWELVE
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TWELVE O'CLOCK.

Indifpenfible Duty.

THERE are certain Duties which

one ought never to negledl : That

of adoring the Gods is of this nature ; and

which we ought to pay, from the bot-

tom of our Hearts : And that, Damo%*> is

the only time I will difpenfe with your not

thinking on me. But I would not have

you go to one of thofe Temples,, where

the celebrated Beauties, and thofe that

make a profeffion of Gallantry, go ; and

who come thither only to fee, and be

(etn ; and whither they repair, more to

fhew their Beauty and Drefs, than to ho-

nour the Gods. If you will take my ad-

vice, and oblige my wifli, you fliall go
to thofe that are leaft frequented, and

you fhall appear there like a Man that

has a perfed Veneration for all things

facred.

The Inftrudion.

Damon
s ifyour Heart and Flame',

You wifh^fhotild always be thefame

\

2-7 Vol. II. E Do
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Do not give it leave to rove
r

Nor expofe it to new Harms

:

Ereyou think ortt, you may love.

Ifyou gaze on Beauty's Charms

:

If with meyou wou!d notpart

\

Turnyour Eyes into your Heart.

Ifyoufind a new Defire

In your eafy Soul takefire.

From the tempting Ruinfly ;

Think itfaithlefs, think it bafe :

Fancyfoon willfade and die,

If yott wifely ceafe to gaze.

Loversfhould have Honour too,

Or they pay but half Love's due.

Bo not to the Temple go,

With defign to gaze orfhow

:

Whatever Thoughts you have abroad,

Thd you can deceive elfewhere^

There's no feigning with your God ;

Soulsfhould be allperfeEl there.

The Heart thafs tdithe Altar brought,

Only Heavenfhouldfill its Thought.

Do notyourfober Thoughts perplex,

By gazing on the Ogling Sex :

Or if Beauty callyour Eyes,

Do not on the Obje£l dwell

;

Guardyour Heartfrom the Surprize,

By thinking Iris doth excell.

Above
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Above all Earthly Things Id be,

Damon, moji belov'd by thee ;

And only Heaven muji rival me. \

P$g^r
$£g$

ONE o T CLOCK.

Fordd Entertainment.

Perceive it will be very difficult to

you to quit the Temple, without be-

ing furrounded with Compliments from

People of Ceremony, Friends, and News-
mongers, and feveral of thofe forts of

Perfons, who afflidt and bufy themfelves,

and rejoice at a hundred things they have

no Intereft in; Coquets and Politicians,

who make it the Bufinefs of their whole

Lives, to gather all the News of the

Town ; adding or diminifhing according

to the Stock of their Wit and Invention,

and fpreading it all abroad to the believing

Fools and Goffips ; and perplexing every

body with a hundred ridiculous Novels,

which they pafs off for Wit and Enter-

tainment; Or elfe fome of thofe Recoun-

ted of Adventures, that are always telling

of Intrigues, and that make a Secret to a

hundred People of a thoufand foolifh things

they have heard : Like a certain pert and

impertinent Lady of the Town, whole

E 2 Youth
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Youth and Beauty being paft, fet up for

Wit, to uphold a feeble Empire over

Hearts ; and whofe Character is this :

The Coquet.

Milanda, who had never been

EJleenid a Beauty atfifteen,
Always amorous was, and kind

:

To every Swain/he lent an Ear ;

Free as Air, but falfe as Wind

;

Yet none complaind, Jhe wasfevere.

She easd more thanJhe made complain ;

Was alwaysfinging, pert, and vain.

Where-eer the Throng was,Jhe was feen,

And /wept the Youths along the Green ;

With eqiial GraceJhe flatter d all

;

Andfondly proud of all Addrefs,
Her Smiles invite, her Eyes do call,

And her vain Heart her Looks confefs*

She rallies this, to thatJhe bow'd,

Was talking ever, laughing lotid*

On everyfidefhe makes advance,

And every where a Confidence ;

She tellsfor Secrets allfJie knows,

A^ld all to knowfie does pretend

:

Beattty in Maidsfhe treats as Foes :

But every handfome Yotcth as Friend.

Scandal
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Scandalftillpaffes offfor Truth ;

And Noife and Nonfenfe, Wit and Youth.

Coquet all der, and every part,

Yet wanting Beauty, even of Art ;

Herds with the ugly, and the old

;

Andplays the Critick on the reft

:

OfMen, the bafhful, and the bold,

Either\ and all, by turns> likes befl

:

Even now, thd Youth be languifKd^fhe

Sets tip for Love and Gallantry,

This fort of Creature, Damon, is very dan-

gerous ; not that I fear you will fquander

away a Heart upon her, but your Hours

;

for, in fpight of you, ihell detain you
with a thoufand Impertinencies, and eter-

nal Tattle. She paffes for a judging Wit;
and there is nothing fo troublefome as fuch

a Pretender. She, perhaps, may get fome

knowledge of our Correfpondence ; and

then, no doubt, will improve it to my
Bifadvantage, Poffibly fhe may rail at

me ; that is her fafliion by the way of

friendly Speaking ; and an aukward Com-
mendation, the moft effectual way of De-
faming and Traducing. Perhaps fhe tells

you, in a cold Tone, that you are a hap-

py Man to be beloved by me : That Iris

indeed is handfome, and fhe wonders fhe

has no more Lovers ; but the Men are not

of her mind ; if they were, you fhould

have more Rivals. She commends my
E 3 Face,
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Face, but that I have blue Eyes, and 'tis pity

my Complexion is no better : My Shape

but too much inclining to fat. Cries—

-

She would charm infinitely with her Wit,

but that fhe knows too well fhe is Mi-
ftrefs of it. And concludes, But all

together fhe is well enough.
—

' Thus
fhe runs on without giving you leave to

edge in a word in my defence ; and ever

and anon crying up her own Conduit
and Management : Tells you how fhe

is oppreft with Lovers, and fatigued with

Addreffes ; and recommending her felf, at

every turn, with a perceivable Cunning

:

And all the while is jilting you of your

good Opinion ; which fhe would buy at

the price of any body's Repofe, or her

own Fame, tho' but for the Vanity of

adding to the number of her Lovers*

When fhe fees a new Spark, the firft thing

fhe does, fhe enquires into his Eftate ; if

fhe find it fuch as may (if the Coxcomb
be well manag'd) fupply her Vanity, fhe

makes advances to him, and applies her

felf to all thofe little Arts fhe ufually

makes ufe of to gain her Fools ; and ac-

cording to his Humour drefles and affeds

her own. But, Damon, fince I point to

no particular Perfon in this Character, I

will not name who you fhould avoid ; but

all of this fort I conjure you, wherefoever

you find 'em. But if unlucky Chance

throw
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throw you In their way, hear all they fay,

without credit or regard, as far as De-

cency will fuffer you ; hear 'em without

approving their Foppery ; and hear 'em

without giving 'em caufe to cenfure you.

But 'tis fo much loft Time to liften to

all the Novels this fort of People will per-

plex you with ; whofe Bufinefs is to be

idle, and who even tire themfelves with

their own Impertinencies. And be affiir'd

after all there is nothing they can tell you

that is worth your knowing. And Da-
mon, a perfed Lover never asks any News
but of the Maid he loves.

The Enquiry.

Damon, ifyour Love be true

To the Heart thatyou poffefs,

Tell me what haveyou to do

Whereyou have no Tendernefs ?

Her Affairs who cares to learn,

For whom he has notfome Concern ?

If a Lover fain would know
If the Object lov'd be true,

Let her but induftrious be

To watch his Curiofity ;

Tho' ne'erfo cold his Quejlionsfeeni,

They comefrom warmer Thoughts within.

E 4 When
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When I hear a Swain enquire

Whatgay Melinda does to live,

I conclude there isfome Fire

In a Heart inqidjitive ;

Or 'tis, at leaji, the Bill thafsfet

To/hew, The Heart is to be let

«&§§&>&^^^^^^§^<®§§®><*®§§®»*®§&®<>

TWO o'OCLOCK.

Dinner- Time.

LEAVE all thofe fond Entertainments,

or you will difoblige me, and make
Dinner wait for you ; for my Cupid tells

you 'tis that Hour. Love does not pretend

to make you lofe that ; nor is it my Pro-

vince to order you your Diet. Here I

give you a perfed: Liberty to do what
you pleafe ; and poffibly, 'tis the only Hour
in the whole four and twenty that I will

abfolutely refign you3 or difpenfe with

your even lb much as thinking on me.

'Tis trae^ in feating your felf at Table,

I would not have you placed over-againft

a very beautiful Objed ; for in fuch a one

there are a thoufand little Graces in

Speaking, ' Looking^ and Laughing^ that

fail not to charm, if one gives way to

the Eyes, to gaze and wander that way

;

in which, perhaps^ in fpight of you, you
will
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will find a Pleafure : And while you do
fo, tho' without defign or concern, you
give the fair Charmer a fort of Vanity

in believing you have placed your felf

there, only for the advantage of looking

on her ; and fhe affumes a hundred little

Graces and AfFeftations which are not

natural to her, to complete a Conqueft,

which fhe believes fo well begun already.

She foftens her Eyes, and fweetens her

Mouth ; and in fine, puts on another Air

than when fhe had no Defign, and when
you did not, by your continual looking

on her, rouze her Vanity, and encreafe her

eafy Opinion of her own Charms. Per-

haps ihe knows I have fome Intereft in

your Heart, and prides her felf, at leaft,

with believing Ihe has attra&ed the Eyes

of my Lover, if not his Heart ; and

thinks it eafy to vanquifh the whole, if

fhe pleafes ; and triumphs over me in her

fecret Imaginations. Remember, Damon>
that while you aft thus in the Company
and Conversation of other Beauties, every

Look or Word you give in favour of 'em,

is an Indignity to my Reputation ; and

which you cannot fufFer if you love me
truly, and with Honour : and affure your
felf, fo much Vanity as you infpire in her,

fo much Fame you rob me of; for what-
ever Praifes you give another Beauty, fo

much you take away from mine. There-

E 5 fore,
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fore, if you dine in Company, do as o-

thers do : Be generally civil, not applying

your felf by Words or Looks to any par-

ticular Perfon : Be as gay as you pleafe :

Talk and laugh with all, for this is not

the Hour for Chagrin.

The Permiffion.

My Damon, thd IJlintyour Love,

I will notJiintyour Appetite ;

That I wotcld haveyouJli'11 improve,

By every new andfrejh Delight,

Feajl till Apollo hides his Head,
Or drink the amorotts God to Thetis' Bed.

Be like yotirfelf': All witty, gay I

And der the Bottle blefs the Board

;

The lift'ning Round will, all the Day,
Becharm'd,andpleas'dwithevery Word.

Thd Venus' Son infpireyour Wit,

'Tis the Silenian God befi utters it.

Here talk of every thing but me,

Since edry thingyoufay with Grace:

If not difpos'dyour Humour be,

Andyou'd this Hour inJilence pafs ;

Sincefomething mtcfl the Subjectprove
(9/*Damon's Thoughts, let it be me andLove.

But, Damon, this enfranchised Hour,
No Bounds, or Laws, will I impofe;

But
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But leave it wholly in your pozzfr.

What Humo^cr to refufe or chufe :

I Rules prefcribe but to your Flame ;

For I, your Mijlrefs, not Phyjician
%
am.

THREE O'CLOCK.

Vijits to Friends.

^Amon, my Watch is jufter than you
imagine ; it would not have you live

retired and folitary, but permits you to

go and make Vifits. I am not one of

thofe that believe Love and Friendfhip

cannot find a place in one and the fame

Heart: And that Man would be very-

unhappy, who, as foon as he had a

Miftrefs, fhould be obliged to renounce

the Society of his Friends. I muft con-

.

fefs, I would not that you fhould have

fo much Concern for them, as you have

for me ; for I have heard a fort of a Pro-

verb that fays, He cannot be very fervent

in Love\ who is not a little cold in Friend-

Jhip. You are not ignorant, that when
Love eftablifhes himfelf in a Heart, he

reigns a Tyrant there, and will not fuf-

fer even Friendfhip, if it pretend to fhare

his Empire there.

Cupid.
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Cupid,

Love is a God, whofe charming Sway
Both Heaven, and Earth, and Seas obey ;

A Power that will not ?ningled be

With any dull Equality.

Since firji from Heaven, which gave him
Birth,

He rul
yd the Empire of the Earth ;

Jealous of Sovereign Pow'r he rules,

And will be abjolute in Souls.

I fhould be very angry if you had any of

thofe Friendfhips which one ought to defire

in a Miftrefs only ; for many times it hap-

pens that you have Sentiments a little too

tender for thofe amiable Perfons ; and ma-

ny times Love and Friendfhip are fo con-

founded together, that one cannot eafily

difcern one from the other. I have feen a

.
Man flatter himfelf with an Opinion, that

he had but an Efteem for a Woman, when
by fome turn of Fortune in her Life, as

marrying, or receiving the Addreffes of

Men, he has found by Spite and Jealoufies

within, that that was Love, which he be-

fore took for Complaifance or Friendfhip.

Therefore have a care, for fuch Amities

are dangerous : Not but that a Lover may
have fair and generous Female Friends,

whom he ought to vifit ; and perhaps I

fhould
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fhould efteem you lefs, if I did not believe

you were valued by fuch5 if I were per-

fectly aflured they were Friends and not

Lovers. But have a care you hide not a

Miftrefs under this Veil, or that you gain

not a Lover by this Pretence : For you

may begin with Friendfhip, and end with

Love ; and I fliould be equally affli&ed

fliould you give it or receive it. And tho'

you charge our Sex with all the Vanity,

yet I often find Nature to have given you

as large a Portion of that common Crime,

which you would fhuffle o£F> as aftiam'd to

own ; and are as fond and vain of the Ima-

gination of a Conqueft, as any Coquet of

us all : tho
3

at the fame time you defpife

the Vidim, you think it adds a Trophy to

your Fame. And I have feen a Man drefs5

and trick, and adjuft his Looks and Mein 5

to make a Vifit to a Woman he lov'd not,

nor ever could love, as for thofe he made
to his Miftrefs ; and only for the Vanity

of making a Conqueft upon a Heart, even

unworthy of the little Pains he has taken

about it. And what is this but buying

Vanity at the expence of Eafe ; and with

Fatigue to purchafe the Name of a con-

ceited Fop, befides that of a difhoneft

Man ? For he who takes pains to make
himfelf beloved, only to pleafe his curious

Humour, tho' he fhould fay nothing that

tends to it, more than by his Looks, his

Sighs,
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Sighs, and now and then breaking into

Praifes and Commendations of the Objed ;

by the care he takes, to appear well dreft

before her, and in good order, he lyes in

his Looks, he deceives with his Mein and

Fafhion, and cheats with every Motion,

and every Grace he puts on : He cozens

when he fings or dances ; he diflembles

when he fighs ; and every thing he does,

that wilfully gains upon her, is Malice pre-

penfe, Bafenefs, and Art below a Man of

Senfe or Virtue : and yet thefe Arts, thefe

Cozenages, are the Common Practices of

the Town. Whafs this but that damnable

Vice, of which they fo reproach our Sex
;

that of jilting for Hearts ? And 'tis in vain

that my Lover, after fuch foul Play, fhall

think to appeafe me, with faying, He
did it to try how eafy he could conquer', and

of how great force his Charms were : And
why fhould I be angry if all the Town loved

him,Jince he loved none hut Iris ? Oh foolifh

Pleafure ! How little Senfe goes to the ma-
king of fuch a Happinefs ! And how lit-

tle Love muft he have for one particular

Perfon, who would wifh to infpire it into

all the World, and yet himfelf pretend to

be infenfible ! But this, ~Damon> is rather

what is but too much pra£tifed by your
Sex, than any Guilt I charge on you : tho'

Vanity be an Ingredient that Nature very

feldom omits in the Compoiition of either

Sex;
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Sex ; and you may be allowed a Tin6ture

of it at leaft. And, perhaps, I am not

wholly exempt from this Leven in my Na-
ture, but accufe my felf fometimes of

finding a fecret Joy of being ador'd, tho'

I even hate my Worfhipper. But if any
fuch Pleafure touch my Heart, I find it

at the fame time blufhing in my Cheeks
with a guilty Shame, which foon checks

the petty Triumphs ; and I have a Virtue

at foberer Thoughts, that I find furmounts

my Weaknefs and Indifcretion ; and I hope
Damon finds the fame : For, fhould he

have any of thofe Attachments, I fhould

have no pity for him.

The Example.

Damon, if you'd have me true.

Beyou my Precedent and Guide :

Examplefooner we purfue,

Than the dull Dilates of our Pride.

Precepts of Virtue are too weak an Aim

:

?

Tis Demonjlration that can befl reclaim.

Shew me the Path you'd have me go ;

Withfuch a Gtdde I cannotfiray :

Whatyou approve, whateveryou do,

It is hut jufl I bend the way.

If true, my Honour favours your Defign ;

If falfe, Revenge is the refult of mine.

A
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A hover true> a Maidjincere,

Are to be priz'd as things divine :

'Tis Jujlice makes the Bleffing dear,

Jujlice of Love without Dejign.

And/he that reigns not in a Heart aloney

Is neverJafe> or eqfy, on her Throne.

FOUR o' CLOCK.

General Converfation.

IN this Vifiting-Hour, many People

will happen to meet at one and the

fame Time together, in a Place : And as

you make not Vifits to Friends, to be fi-

lent, you ought to enter into Converfa-

tion with 'em ; but thofe Converfations

ought to be general^ and of general things

:

for there is no neceffity of "making your

Friend the Confident of your Amours.
'Twould infinitely difpleafe me, to hear

you have revealed to them all that I have

repos'd in you ; tho
5

Secrets ever fo trivial,

yet fince utter'd between Lovers, they de-

ferve to be prized at a higher rate : For
what can fhew a Heart more indifferent and

indifcreet, than to declare in any fafhion,

or with Mirth, or Joy, the tender things

a Miftrefs fays to a Lover ; and which

poffibly,
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poflibly, related at fecond hand, bear not

the fame Senfe3 becaufe they have not the

fame Sound and Air they had originally,

when they came from the foft Heart of

her, who figh'd 'em firft to her lavifh

Lover ? Perhaps they are told again with

Mirths or Joy, unbecoming their Charac-

ter and Bufinefs ; and then they lofe their

Graces : (for Love is the moft folemn

thing in nature, and the moft unfuiting

with Gaiety.) Perhaps the foft Expreffions

fuit not fo well the harfher Voice of the

mafculine Lover, whofe Accents were not

form'd for fo much Tendernefs ; at leaft,,

not of that fort : for Words that have the

fame Meaning, are alter'd from their Senfe

by the leaft tone or accent of the Voice
;

and thofe proper and fitted to my Soul3

are not poffibly fo to yours, tho
?

both have

the fame Efficacy upon us
;
yours upon my

Heart, as mine upon yours : and both will

be mifunderftood by the unjudging World.

Befides this, there is a Holinefs in Love
that's true, that ought not to be profaned

:

And as the Poet truly fays, at the latter

end of an Ode
s
of which I will recite the

whole
;

The Invitation.

Amynta, fear not to confefs

The charming Secret of thy Tendernefs :

2_8 That
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That which a Lover can't conceal,

That which, to me, thouJhouldji reveal;

And is but what thy lovely Eyes exprefs.

Come, whifper to my panting Hearty

That heaves and meets thy Voice half-way;

That gueffes what thou wouldft impart,

And languifhesfor what thou hafi to fay.

Confirm my tremblingDoubt, and make me
know,

WhenceallthefeBleffings^andthefeSighings

flow.

Why doft thou fcruple to unfold
A Myfiery that does my Life concern ?

If thou ne'erfpeakfly it will be told

;

For Lovers all things can difcern.

From everyLook,from every bafhfulGracey

Thatfiillfucceed each other in thy Face,

Ifhall the dear tranfporting Secret learn:

But His a Pleafure not to be exprefly \

To hear it by the Voice confefty \

WhenfoftSighsbreathitonmypanting i

Breaft. J

All calm andfilent is the Grovey

Whofefhading Boughs refifi the Day ;

Here thou mayft bluffly and talk of Lovey

While only Windsy unheedingyflay

y

That will not bear the Sound away :

While I withfolemn awful foyy
All my attentive Faculties employ ;

Liflmng
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Liftning to every valu'd Word

;

Andin my Soul thefecret Treafure hoard:

There likefome Myjlery Divine,

The wond'rous Knowledge rilenfhrine.

Love can his Joys no longer call his own.

Than the dear Secrefs kept unknown.

There is nothing more true than thofe

two laft Lines : and that Love ceafes to be

a Pleafure, when it ceafes to be a Secret,

and one you ought to keep facred : For

the World, which never makes a right

Judgment of things, will mifinterpret

Love, as they do Religion ; every one

judging it, according to the Notion he

hath of it, or the Talent of his Senfe.

Love (as a great Duke faid) is like Appa-
ritions; everyonetalksofthem, b^Ufew have

feen *em : Every body thinks himfelf capa-

ble of underftanding Love, and that he

is a Mafter in the Art of it ; when there

is nothing fo nice, or difficult, to be right-

ly comprehended; and indeed cannot be,

but to a Soul very delicate. Nor will he

make himfelf known to the Vulgar : There

muft be an uncommon Finenefs in the

Mind that contains him ; the reft he only

vifits in as many Difguifes as there are

Difpofitions and Natures, where he makes

but a fhort ftay, and is gone. He can fit

himfelf to all Hearts, being the greateft

Flatterer in the World : And he poffefles

every
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every one with a Confidence, that they are

in the number of his Eledt ; and they think

they know him perfectly, when nothing

but the Spirits refined poflefs him in his

Excellency. From this difference of Love,

in different Souls, proceed thofe odd fan-

taftick Maxims, which fo many hold of fo

different kinds : And this makes the moft

innocent Pleafures pafs oftentimes for

Crimes, with the unjudging Croud, who
call themfelves Lovers : And you will have

your Paflion cenfur'd by as many as you

fhall difcover it to, and as many feveral

ways. I advife you therefore, Damon, to

make no Confidents of your Amours ; and

believe, that Silence has, with me, the

moft powerful Charm.
'Tis alfo in thefe Converfations, that

thofe indifcreetly civil Perfons often are,

who think to oblige a good Man, by let-

ting him know he is belov'd by fome one

or other ; and making him underftand how
many good Qualities he is Mafter of, to

render him agreeable to the Fair Sex, if

he would but advance where Love and

good Fortune call ; and that a too conftant

Lover lofes a great part of his Time, which

might be managed to more advantage,

fince Youth hath fo fhort a Race to run.

This, and a thoufand the like indecent

Complaifances, give him a Vanity that

fuits not with that Difcretion, which has

hitherto
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hitherto acquir'd him fo good a Reputation.

I would not have you, Damon> a£t on thefe

occasions, as many of the eafy Sparks have

done before you, who receive fuch Weak-
nefs and Flattery for Truth ; and paffing

it off with a Smile, fuffer 'em to advance

in Folly, till they have gain'd a Credit

with 'em, and they believe all they hear

;

telling 'em they do fo, by confenting Ges-

tures, Silence, or open Approbation. For

my part, I fhould not condemn a Lover
that fhould anfwer a fort of civil Brokers

for Love, fomewhat briskly ; and by gi-

ving 'em to understand they are already en-

gag'd, or directing 'em to Fools, that will

poffibly hearken to 'em, and credit fuch

Stuff, fhame 'em out of a Folly fo infamous

and difingenuous. In fuch a Cafe only I

am willing you fliould own your Paffion
;

not that you need tell the Objed which

has charm'd you : And you may fay, you
are already a Lover, without faying you
are belov'cL For fo long as you appear

to have a Heart unengag'd, you are ex-

pos'd to all the little Arts and Addreffes

of this fort of obliging Procurers of Love,

and give way to the hope they have of

making you their Profelyte, For your

own Reputation then, and my Eafe and

Honour, fhun fuch Converfations ; for they

are neither creditable to you, nor pleafing

to me : And believe me, Damon
y
a true

Lover
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Lover has no Curiofity, but what concerns

his Miftrefs.

FIVE O'CLOCK.

Dangerous Vijits.

IForefee, or fear, that thefe bufy imper-

tinent Friends will oblige you to vifit

fome Ladies of their Acquaintance, or

yours ; my Watch does not forbid you.

Yet I muft tell you, I apprehend Danger in

fuch Vifits ; and 1 fear, you will have need

of all your Care and Precaution, in thefe

Encounters, that you may give me no caufe

to fufpedfc you. Perhaps you will argue,

that Civility obliges you to it. If I were

aflur'd there would no other Defign be

carried on, I ihould believe it were to ad-

vance an amorous Prudence too far, to

forbid you. Only keep yourfelf upon
your guard ; for the Bufinefs of moft part

of the Fair Sex, is, to feek only the Con-
queft of Hearts : All their Civilities are

but fo many Interefts ; and they do no-

thing without Defign. And in fuch Con-
verfations there is always a Je nefcay quoy,

that is fear'd, efpecially when Beauty is

accompanied with Youth and Gaiety ; and
which they affume upon all occafions that

may
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may ferve their turn. And I confefs, 'tis

not an eafy matter to be juft in thefe

Hours and Converfations : The moid cer-

tain way of being fo
3

is to imagine I read

all your Thoughts^ obferve all your Looks,

and hear all your Words.

The Caution.

My Damon, ifyour Heart be kind,

Do not too long with BeautyJiay ;

FortherearecertainMomentswhentheMind
Is hurry*d by the Force ofCharms away.

In Fate a Minute critical there liesy

ThatwaitsonLove^andtakesyoubySurprize.

A Lover pleas'd with Con/iancy,

Livesfill as iftheMaid helov dwereby

:

As if his Actions were in view^

As if his Stepsfhe didpurfue ;

Or that his very Soulfhe knew.

Take heed ; for thd lam not prefent there

^

MyLove^my Genius waitsyou every where .

I am very much pleas'd with the Reme-
dy, you fay, you make ufe of to defend

your felf from the Attacks that Beauty

gives your Heart ; which in one of your

Billets, you faid was this, or to this pur-

pofe:

The
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The Charm for Conftancy.

Iris, to keep my Soul entire and true,

It thinksy each Moment of the Day, on you.

And when a charming Face Ifee,
That does all other Eyes incline,

It has no Influence on me

:

I think it ev'n deform'd to thine.

My Eyes, my Soul, and Senfe, regardlefs

move

To all, but the dear Ohjeffi of my Love.

But, Damon, I know all Lovers are na-

turally Flatterers, tho' they do not think

fo themfelves ; becaufe every one makes

a Senfe of Beauty according to his own
Fancy. But perhaps you will fay in your

own defence, That 'tis not Flattery to

fay an unbeautiful Woman is beautiful, if

he that fays fo believes fhe is fo. I fhould

be content to acquit you of the firft, pro-

vided you allow me the laft : And if I

appear charming in Damon's eyes, I am
not fond of the Approbation of any other.

'Tis enough the World thinks me not al-

together difagreeable, to juftify his Choice
;

but ltt your good Opinion give what In-

creafe it pleafes to my Beauty, tho
5 your

Approbation give me a Pleafure, it fhall

not a Vanity ;
< and I am contented that

Damon fhould think me a Beauty, without

my believing I am one.
5

Tis not to draw

new AfTurances, and new Vows from you,

that
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that I fpeak this ; tho' Tales of Love are

the only ones we defire to hear often told,

and which never tire the Hearers if ad-

dreft to themfelves. But 'tis not to this

end I now feem to doubt what you fay

to my advantage : No, my Heart knows
no Difguife, nor can diflemble one Thought
of it to Damon ; 'tis all fincere, and ho-

neft as his Wifh : 'Tis therefore it tells

you, it does not credit every thing you

fay ; tho' I believe you fay abundance of

Truths in a great part of my Chara&er.

But when you advance to that, which

my own Senfe, my Judgment, or my Glafs

cannot perfuade me to believe, you muft

give me leave either to believe you think

me vain enough to credit you, or pleas'd

that your Sentiments and mine are dif-

fering in this point. But I doubt I may
rather reply in fome Verfes, a Friend of

yours and mine fent to a Perfon ihe thought

had but indifferent Sentiments for her
;

yet, who neverthelefs flatter'd her, be-

caufe he imagined fhe had a very great

Efteem for him. She is a Woman that,

you know, naturally hates Flattery : On
the other fide (he was extremely diflatif-

fy'd, and uneafy at his Opinion of his

being more in her favour than fhe de-

fied he Ihould believe. So that one Night
having left her full of Pride and Anger,
flie next Morning fent him thefe Verfes,

inftead of a Billetdoux.

Vol. II. F The
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The Defiance.

By Heaven 'tis falfe, I am not vain ;

And rather would the Subject be

Ofyour Indifference, or Difdain,

Than Wit or Raillery.

Take back the trifling Praifeyou give,

Andpafs it onfome eajier Fool,

Who may the injuring Wit believe,

That turns her into ridicule.

Tell her,/he's witty> fair andgayf

,

With all the Charms that can fttbdue :

PerhapsfheHl credit what youfay ;

But curfe me ifI do.

Ifyour Diverfion you defign.

On my Good-natureyou have prefl :

Or ifyou do intend it mine,

Yotc have mi/look the fefl.

Philander, y?j/ that guilty Art

:

Your charmingfacile Wit willfind,

It cannot play on any Heart,

That isfmcere and kind.

For Wit with Softnefs to refide,

Good-nahtre is with Pity flor'd

;

But Flattery's the refult of Pride,
Andfawns to be adord

Nay,
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Nay, even when youfmile and bow,
y

Tis to be rendered more compleat:

Yo^tr Wit, with ev'ry Graceyou/hew.
Is but a popular Cheat.

Laugh on, and call me Coxcomb do ;

And, your Opinion to improve,

Think, allyou think ofme is true ;

And to confirm it,/wear I love.

Then, while yoti wreck my Soulwith Pain*
,

And 0/a crtiel Conque/l boa/l,

'Tis you, Philander, that are vain,

And witty at my cojl*

Poflibly, the angry Amynta, when fhe

writ thefe Verfes, was more offended,

that he believed himfelf belov'd, than that

he flatter'd ; tho
J

Ihe wou'd feem to make
that a great part of the Quarrel, and

Caufe of her Refentment : For we are of-

ten in a humour to feem more modefl: in

that point, than naturally we are ; being

too apt to have a favourable Opinion of

our felves : And 'tis rather the Effe&s of

a Fear that we are flatter'd, than our own
ill Opinion of the Beauty flatter'd ; and

that the Praifer thinks not fo well of it, as

we do our felves, or at leaft we wifh he

fhould. Not but there are Grains of Al-

lowance for the Temper of him that

fpeaks : One Man's Humour is to talk

F 2 much

;
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much ; and he may be permitted to en-

large upon the Praife he gives the Per-

fon he pretends to, without being accused

of much Guilt. Another hates to be

wordy; from fuch an one, I have known
one foft Expreflion, one tender thing, go as

far as whole Days everlafting Proteftations

urged with Vows, and mighty Eloquence.

And both the one and the other, indeed,

muft be allow'd in good manners, to

ftretch the Compliment beyond the bounds

of nice Truth : and we muft not wonder
to hear a Man call a Woman a Beauty,

when fhe is not ugly ; or another a great

Wit, if fhe have but common Senfe above

the Vulgar ; well bred, when well dreft

;

and good-natur'dj when civil. And as I

fhould be very ridiculous, if I took all you
faid for abfolute Truth ; fo I fhould be

very unjuft, not to allow you very fincere

in almoft all you faid befides ; and thofe

things, the moft material to Love, Ho-
nour and Friendfhip. And for the reft

(Damon) be it true or falfe, this believe,

you fpeak with fuch a Grace, that I can-

not chufe but credit you ; and find an in-

finite Pleafure in that Faith, becaufe I love

you : And if I cannot find the Cheat, I

am contented you fhould deceive me on,

becaufe you do it fo agreeably.

SIX
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SIX o' CLOCK.

Walk without Defign.

YOU yet have time to walk ; and my
Watch forefaw you cou'd not re-

fufe your Friends. You muft to the Park,

or to the Mall ; for the Seafon is fair and

inviting, and all the young Beauties love

thofe Places too well, not to be there.

"Pis there that a thoufand Intrigues are ear-

ry'd on, and as many more defign'd :

5

Tis

there that every one is fet out for Conqueft;

and who aim at nothing lefs than Hearts.

Guard yours well, my Damon ; and be not

always admiring what you fee. Do not, in

paffing by, figh them iilent Praifes. Suf-

fer not fo much as a guilty Wiih to ap-

proach your Thoughts, nor a heedful

Glance to fteal from your fine Eyes :

Thofe are Regards you ought only to have

for her you love. But oh ! above all, have

a care of what you fay : You are not re*

proachable, if you ftiould remain Iilent all

the time of your Walk ; nor would thofe

that know you believe it the Effeds of

Dulnefs, but Melancholy. And if any of

F 3 your
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your Friends ask you, Why you are fo ? I

will give you leave to figh, and fay—
The Mai-Content,

Ah ! wonder not ifI appear •

Regardlefs of the Pleafures here ;

Or that my Thotights are thtts confined

To thejufl Limits ofmy Mind.
My Eyes take no delight to rove

O'er all thefmilingCharmers ofthe Grove,
Sincefhe is abfent whom they love.

Ask me not, Why theflow'ry Spring

;

Or the gay little Birds thatfong,

Or the young Streams no more delight,

Or Shades and Arbours can't invite ?

Why theJoft Murmtcrs of the Wind,
Within the thick-grown Groves confirid,

No more my Soul tranfport, or chear ;

Since all that's charming—Iris, is not here;

Nothingfeems glorious, nothingfair,

Thenfujfer me to wander thtts,

With down-caft Eyes, andArms a-crofs:

Let Beauty unregardedgo ;

The Trees and Flowers unheededfirow.

Let purling Streams negleffiedglide ;

With all the Spring's adorning Pride.
}

Tis Iris only Soul can give

To the dull Shades, andPlains, and make
'em thrive ;

Nature and my lafl Joys retrieve.

I
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I do not, for all this, wholly confine

your Eyes : you may look indifferently on

all, but with a particular regard on none.

You may praife all the Beauties in gene-

ral, but no fingle one too much. I will

not exaft from you neither an intire Si-

lence : There are a thoufand Civilities you
ought to pay to all your Friends and Ac-

quaintance-; and while I caution you of

A&ions, that may get you the Reputation

of a Lover of fome of the Fair that

haunt thofe Places, I would not have you,

by an unneceffary and uncomplaifant Sul-

lennefs, gain that of a Perfon too negli-

gent or morofe. I would have you remifs

in no one Punftilio of good Manners. I

would have you very juft, and pay all you
owe ; but in thefe Affairs be not over ge-

nerous, and give away too much. In fine,

you may look, fpeak and walk ; but {Da-
mon) do it all without defign : And while

you do fo, remember that Iris fent you
this Advice.

The Warning.

Take heed, my Damon, in the Grove,

Where Beauties with defign do walk ;

Take heed, my Damon, howyou look and talk,

For there are Ambufcades of Love,

F 4 The
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The very Winds thatfoftly blow,

Will help betray your eafy Heart

;

Andall the Flowers that blufhinggrow,
The Shades about, and Rivulets below.

Will take the Victor'spar

L

Remember, Damon3 all thy Safety lies

In the jujl Conduct ofyour Eyes.

The Heart, by Nature good and brave,

Is to thofe treacherous Guards a Slave.

If they let in thefair deftruElive Foe,

Scarce Honour can defend her noble Seat

:

Ev'nfhe will be corrupted too,

Or driven to a Retreat.

The Soul is but the Cully to the Sight.

Andmuftbepleas'dinwhatthat takesdelight

Therefore examine your felf well ; and

conduct your Eyes, during this Walk, like

a Lover that feeks nothing : And do not

ftay too long in thefe Places.

SEVEN O'CLOCK.

Voluntary Retreat.

?HR I S time to be weary, 'tis Night :

\ Take leave of your Friends and re-

tire home. 'Tis in this Retreat that you

ought to recoiled in your Thoughts all

the
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the Adtions of the Day, and all thofe

things that you ought to give me an ac-

count of, in your Letter : You cannot hide

the leaft Secret from me, without Trea-

fon againft facred Love. For all the

World agrees that Confidence is one of

the greateft Proofs of the Paflion of Love

;

and that Lover who refufes his Confidence

to the Perfon he loves, is to be fufpe&ed

to love but very indifferently, and to think

very poorly of the Senfe and Generofity

of his Miftrefs. But that you may acquit

your felf like a Man, and a Lover of Ho-
nour, and leave me no doubt upon my
Soul ; think of all you have done this

day, that I may have all the Story of

it in your mxt Letter to me : but deal

faithfully, and neither add nor diminifh

in your Relation; the Truth and Sinceri-

ty of your Confeffion will atone even for

little Faults that you fhall commit againft

me, in fome of thofe things you fhall tell

me. For if you have fail'd in any Point

or Circumftance of Love, I had much ra-

ther hear it from you than another : for

'tis a fort of Repentance to accufe your

felf ; and would be a Crime unpardonable,

if you fuffer me to hear it from any

other : And be aflur'd, while you confefs

it, I fhall be indulgent enough to forgive

you. The nobleft Quality of Man is Sin-

cerity ; and (Damon) one ought to have as

2__9 F 5 much
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much of it in Love, as in any other Bufi-

nefs of one's Life, notwithftanding the

moft part of Men make no account of it

there ; but will believe there ought to be

Double-dealing, and an Art pradlifed in

Love as well as in War. But, Oh ! be-

ware of that Notion.

Sincerity.

Sincerity ! thou greatefi Good7
Thou Virtue whichJo many boa/i I

And artfo nicely ttnderflood !

And often in thefearching loft !

For when we do approach thee near,

Thefine Ideaframyd of thee,

Appears not nowfo charmingfair
As the mofi ufeful Flattery.

Thou haft no Glitfring to invite ;

Nor takfi the Lover atfirflfight

The modefl Virtuefhuns the Croud,
And lives, like Veftals, in a Cell

;

In Cities 'twill not be allowed,

Nor takes delight in Courts to dwell

:

' Tis Nonfenfe with the Man of Wit

;

And ev'n a Scandal to the Great :

For all the Young, and Fair, unfit

;

Andfcorn!d by wifer Fops of State.

A Virtue yet was never known
To the falfe Trader, or thefalfer Gown.

And
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And (Damon) thd thy noble Blood

Be mojl illuftrious, and refined ;

Thd evry Grace and ev'ry Good
Adorn thy PerJon and thy Mind:

Yet, if this VirtueJhine not there,

This God-like Virtue, which alone,

Wert thou lefs witty, brave, or fair,

WoiHdfor all thefe, lefs priz'd, atone

;

My tender Folly Td controul,

Andfcorn the Conqtiefl of thy Soul.

dmdmdmdmdmdmdmm*dmdmdmdmdmdmdm

EIGHTo'CLOCK.

Impatient Demands.

AFter you have fufficiently colle&ed

your felf of all the paft Adions
of the Day, call your Page into your Ca-

binet, or him whom you trufted with

your laft Letter to me ; where you ought

to enquire of him a thoufand things, and

all of me. Ask impatiently, and be an-

gry if he anfwers not your Curiofity

foon enough : Think that he has a dream-

ing in his Voice, in thefe moments more
than at other times ; and reproach him
with Dulnefs : For 'tis moft certain that

when one loves tenderly, we would know
in a minute, what cannot be related in

an hour. Ask him, How I did? How I

re-
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receiv'd his Letter? And if he examined

the Air of my Face, when I took it ? If

I blufh'd or looked pale ? If my Hand
trembled, or I fpoke to him with ihort

interrupting Sighs? If I asked him any

Queftions about you, while I was open-

ing the Seal ? Or if I could not well fpeak,

and was filent ? If I read it attentively,

and with Joy ? And all this, before you o-

pen the Anfwer I have fent you by him

:

which, becaufe you are impatient to read,

you, with the more hafte and earneftnefs,

demand all you expert from him ; and that

you may the better know what Humour
I was in, when I writ that to you : For,

Oh ! a Loveir has a thoufand little Fears,

and Dreads, he knows not why. In fine,

make him recount to you all that paffc,

while he was with me ; and then you ought

to (read that which I have fent, that you

may inform your felf of all that pafles

in my Heart : for you may affure your

felf, all that I fay to you that way pro-

ceeds from thence.

The Affurance.

How/hall a Lover come to know,

Whether he's belovd or no ?

What dear things mujt/he impart!

,

To affure him of her Heart ?

Is
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Is it when her Blufhes rife ;

And/he languifh in her Eyes ;

Tremble when he does approach ;

Look pale> andfaint at ev'ry Touch t

Is it> when a thoufand ways
She does his Wit and Beauty praife ;

Orjhe venture to explain.

In lefs moving Words, a Pain ;

Thdfo indifcreetfhe grows,

To confirm it with her Vows ?

tfhefefomefhort-liv'd Tafifion moves.

While the Objeffs byfhe loves ;

While thegay andfudden Fire
Kindles byfomefond Defire

:

And a Coldnefs will enfie,

When the Lover's out of view.

Thenfhe reflects with Scandal der

The eafy Scene that pa/i before:

Then, with Blufhes, would recal

The unconfid'ring Criminal

;

In which a thoufand Faults JheHlfind,

And chide the Errors of her Mind.
Such fickle weight isfound in Words,
As nofubftantial Faith affords :

Deceivd and bajfVd all may be,

Who tru/l thatfrail Security.

But a well-digefied Flame,

That will always be thefame ;

And
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And that doesfrom Merit grow,
EflablifKd by our Reafon too ;

By a better way willprove,

'Tis th' unerring Fire of Love.
La/ling Records it willgive :

And, that allfhefays may live ;

Sacred and autkentickftand.

Her Heart confirms it by her Hand.
If this, a Maid) well born, allow ;

Damon, believe her juft and true.

Y

NINE o> CLOCK.

Melancholy Reflections.

O U will not have much trouble to

explain what my Watch defigns here.

There can be no Thought more affli&ing,

than that of the Abfence of a Miftrefs

;

and which the Sighings of the Heart will

foon make you find. Ten thoufand Fears

opprefs him ; he is jealous of every body,

and envies thofe Eyes and Ears that are

charmed by being near the Objed ador'd.

He grows impatient, and makes a thou-

fand Refolutions, and as foon abandons

them all. He gives himfelf wholly up
to the Torment of Uncertainty ; and by
degrees, from one cruel Thought to ano-

ther, winds himfelf up to infupportable

Chagrin.
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Chagrin. Take this Hour then, to think

on your Misfortunes, which cannot be

fmall to a Soul that is wholly fenfible of

Love. And every one knows, that a Lo-

ver, deprived of the Objeft of his Heart,

is deprived of all the World, and incon-

folable : For tho' one wifhes without cea~

fing for the dear Charmer one loves, and

tho
?

you fpeak of her every minute ; tho*

you are writing to her every day, and tho'

you are infinitely pleas'd with the dear and

tender Anfwer
;

yet, to fpeak fincerely,

it muft be confeffed, that the Felicity of

a true Lover is to be always near his Mi-
ftrefs. And you may tell me, O Damon !

what you pleafe ; and fay that Abfence in-

fpires the Flame, which perpetual Pre-

fence would fatiate : I love too well to be

of that mind, and when I am, I fhall be-

lieve my Paffion is declining. I know
not whether it advances your Love ; but

furely it muft ruin your Repofe : And it is

poffible to be, at once, an abfent Lover,

and happy too. For my part, 1 can meet

with nothing that can pleafe in the abfence

of Damon ; but on the contrary I fee all

things with difguft. I will flatter my felf,

that 'tis fo with you ; and that the leaft

Evils appear great Misfortunes ; and that

all thofe who fpeak to you of any thing

but of what you love, increafe your Pain,

by a new remembrance of her Abfence.

I
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I will believe that thefe are your Senti-

ments, when you are aflur'd not to fee

me in fome weeks ; and if your Heart do

not betray your Words, all thofe days

will be tedious to you. I would not, how-

ever, have your Melancholy too extreme ;

and to leffen it, you may perfuade your

felf, that I partake it with you : for, I

remember, in your laft you told me, you
would wifh we fhould be both grieved at

the fame time, and both at the fame time

pleas'd ; and I believe I love too well not

to obey you.

Love fecur'd.

Love, of all Joys, thefweetejl is,

The mojlfubjlantial Happinefs ;

Thefofleft Blefjing Life can crave,

The nobleft Pafjion Souls can have.

Yet, ifno Interruption were,

No Difficulties came between,
' Twou'd not be render*d halffo dear :

TheSky isgayefwhenfmallCloudsarefeeft,
Thefweetejl Flower, the blufhing Rofe,

Amidft the Thornsfecureft grows.

If Love were one contimCd Joy,
Howfoon the Happinefs would cloy I

The wifer God did thisforefee ;

And to preferve the Blifs entire,

Mix'd it with Doubt and Jealoufy,

Thofe neceffary Fuels to the Fire ;

Suf
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Suflain'd the fleeting Pleafures with new
Fears ;

With little Quarrels, Sighs and Tears

;

With Abfence, that tormenting Smarts

That makes a Minutefeem a Day,

A Day a Year to the impatient Heart,

That languifhes in the Delay,

But cannotJigh the tender Pain away ;

Thatjlillreturns,andwith agreaterForce,
Thrdev'ry Vein it takes itsgratefulCourfe.

But whatfoeer the Lover does fuftain,

Thd heJIMJigh, complain, andfear ;

It cannot be a mortal Vain,

When Two do the Affliction bear.

TEN o
? CLOCK.

Reflections.

AFTER the afflicfting Thoughts of my
Abfence, make fome Reflections on

your Happinefs. Think it a Bleffing to be

permitted to love me ; think it fo, becaufe

I permit it to you alone, and never could

be drawn to allow it any other. The firffc

thing you ought to confider, is, that at

length I have fuffer'd my felf to be over-

come, to quit that Nicety that is natu-

ral to me, and receive your Addrefles

;

nay, thought ;em agreeable : and that I

have
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have at laft confefTd, the Prefent of your

Heart is very dear to me. 'Tis true, I

did not accept of it the firft time it was
offer'd me, nor before you had told me a

thoufand times, that you could not efcape

expiring, if I did not give you leave to

figh for me, and gaze upon me ; and that

there was an abfolute neceffity for me,

either to give you leave to love, or die.

And all thofe Rigours my Severity has

made you fufFer, ought now to be recoun-

ted to your Memory, as Subje&s of Plea-

fure ; and you ought to efteem and judge

of the Price of my Affe6tions, by the Dif-

ficulties you found in being able to touch

my Heart: Not but you have Charms
that can conquer at firft fight; and you
ought not to have valued me lefs, if I had

been more eafily gain'd : But 'tis enough
to pleafe you, to think and know I am
gain'd ; no matter when and how. When,
after a thoufand Cares and Inquietudes,

that which we wifh for fucceeds to our

Defires, the remembrance of thofe Pains

and Pleafures we encountered in arriving

at it, gives us a new Joy.

Remember alfo, Damon> that I have

preferred you before all thofe that have

been thought worthy of my Efteem ; and

that I have fhut my Eyes to all their

pleading Merits, and could furvey none

but yours.

Con-
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Confider then, that you had not only

the Happinefs to pleafe me, but that you
only found out the way of doing it, and

I had the Goodnefs at laft to tell you fo,

contrary to all the Delicacy and Nicenefs

of my Soul, contrary to my Prudence, and
all thofe Scruples, you know, are natural

to my Humour.
My Tendernefs proceeded further, and

I gave you innocent Marks of my new-

born Paffion, on all occalions that prefen-

ted themfelves : For, after that from my
Eyes and Tongue you knew the Senti-

ments of my Heart, I confirm'd that

Truth to you by my Letters. Confefs,

Damon, that if you make thefe Reflections,

you will not pafs this Hour very difagree-

ably.

Beginning Love.

As free as wanton Winds I liv'd,

That unconcerned do play

:

No broken Faith , no Fate I griev'd ;

No Fortune gave me Joy.

A dull Content crown'd all my Hours,
My Heart no Sighs opprejt

;

I calFd in vain on no deaf Pow'rs,
To eafe a tortur'd Brea/l.

The
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Thejighing Swains regardlefs pifCd,

Andflrove in vain to pleaje

:

With pain I civilly was kind,

Biii could afford no Eafe.

Thd Wit and Beauty did abound,

The Charm was wantingfill,

That could infpire the tender Wound,
Or bend my carelefs Will.

Till in my Heart a kindling Flame
Yourfofter Sighs had blown ;

Which I, withftriving, Love and Shame,
Too fenjibly did own.

Whatever the God before cou!dplead ;

Whatever the Youth's Defert

;

Thefeeble Siege in vain was laid

Againft myflubborn Heart.

Atfirfl my Sighs and Blufhesfpoke,

yufl when yo^tr Sighs would rife ;

And when you gaz'd, 1 wijh'd to look,

But durft not meetyour Eyes.

I trembled when my Handyou prefs'd,

- Nor cou'd my Guilt controul

;

But Loveprevaily

d, and I confefs^d

The Secrets ofmy Soul

And when upon the givingpart,

My Prefent to avow,

By all the ways confirmed my Heart,

That Honour woud allow ;

too
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Too mean was all that I couldfay,
Too poorly underftood

:

Igave my Soul the nobleft way,

My Letters made it good.

You may believe I did not eafily, nor

fuddenly, bring my Heart to this Conde-

fcenfion ; but I loVd, and all things in Da-
mon were capable of making me refolve fo

to do. I could not think it a Crime, where

every Grace, and every Virtue juftified

my Choice : And when once one is affured

of this, we find not much difficulty in

owning that Paffion which will fo well

commend one's Judgment ; and there is

no Obftacle that Love does not furmount
I confefs'd my Weaknefs a thoufand ways,

before I told it you ; and I remember all

thofe things with Pleafure, but yet I re-

member ;em alfo with Shame.

ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

Stipper.

I
WILL believe, Damon, that you have

been fo well entertained during this

Hour, and have found fo much Sweetnefs

in thefe Thoughts, that if one did not

tell you that Supper waits, you would lofe

your
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your felf in Reflexions fo pleafing, many
more Minutes. But you muft go where

you are expe6ted
;

perhaps, among the

fair, the young, the gay ; but do not a-

bandon your Heart to too much Joy, tho'

you have fo much reafon to be contented

:

but the greateft Pleafures are always im-

perfed, if the Objedt belov'd do not par-

take of it. For this reafon be chearful and

merry with referve : Do not talk too

much, I know you do not love it ; and if

you do it, 'twill be the efFed of too much
Complaifance, or with fome defign of

pleafing too well ; for you know your own
charming Power, and how agreeable your

Wit and Converfation are to all the World.

Remember, I am covetous of every Word
you fpeak, that is not addrefs'd to me,

and envy the happy Liftner, if I am not

by. And I may reply to you as Amynta
did to Philandery when he charged her of

loving a Talker : and becaufe, perhaps,

you have not heard it, I will, to divert

you, fend it to you ; and at the fame time

affure you, Damon, that your more noble

Quality, of fpeaking little, has reduced

me to a perfedt Abhorrence of thofe wordy
Sparks, that value themfelves upon their

ready and much talking upon every tri-

vial Subjed, and who have fo good an

Opinion of their Talent that way, they

will let no body edge in a word, or a re-

ply

;
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ply ; but will make all the Converfation

themfelves, that they may pafs for very

entertaining Perfons, and pure Company.

But the Verfes

—

The Reformation.

Phihnder,flnce you'll have itfa,

Igrant I was impertinent

;

And> till this Moment, did not know3

Thrd all my Life what 'twas I meant.

YourkindQpinion was theflatteringGlafs^

InwhichmyMindfoundhowdeforniditwas.

In your clear Senfe, which knows no Art^,

Ifaw the Errors ofmy Soul

;

And all the Foiblefs ofmy Heart
With one Reflection you controul.

Kind as a God, andgently you chaftife :

By whatyou hate, you teach me to be wife*

Impertinence, my Sex s fhame,
That hasfo long my Life purfu'd,

You withfuch Modefly reclaim,

As all the Women hasfubdu'd.

Tofo Divine a Power what mufl I owey

That renders mefo like the perfect You ?

'That converfable Thing I hate,

Already, with a jufl Difdain^

That prides himfelf upon his Prate,

And is> of Words> that Nonfenfe, vain :

When
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When inyourfew appearsfuch Excellence,

As have reproacKd, and charm'd me into

Senfe.

For ever may I lift?ningJit,
Thd but each Hour a Word be born ;

I would attend thy coming Wit,
And blefs what canfo well inform.

Let the dull Worldhenceforth to Words be

damn'd ;

Pm into nobler Senfe than Talkingfham'd.

I believe you are fo good a Lover, as to

be of my Opinion ; and that you will nei-

ther force your felf againft Nature, nor

find much occafion to lavifh out thofe ex-

cellent things that muft proceed from you,

whenever you fpeak. If all Women were

like me, I fhould have more reafon to fear

your Silence than your Talk : for you have

a thoufand ways to charm without fpeak-

ing, and thofe which to me fhew a great

deal more Concern. But, Damon, you
know the greateft part of my Sex judge

the fine Gentleman by the Volubility of

his Tongue, by his Dexterity in Repartee,

and cry -Oh ! he never wantsfine things

tofay: He's eternally talking the moflfur-
prizing things. But, Damon, you are well

affur'd, I hope, that Iris is none of thefe

Coquets : at leaft, if fhe had any fpark of

it once in her Nature, fhe is by the excel-

lency
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lency of your contrary Temper taught to

know, and fcorn the Folly : And take heed

your Condudl never give me caufe to fuf-

pedl you have deceiv'd me in your Tem-
per.

TWELVE O'CLOCK.

Complaifance*

' Everthelefs, Damon^ Civility requires

a little Complaifance after Supper
;

and I am affur'd^ you can never want that,

tho
5

I confefs, you are not accus'd of too

general a Complaifance^ and do not often

make ufe of it to thofe Perfons you have

an Indifference for : tho' one is not the lefs

efteemable for having more of this than

one ought ; and tho
;

an excefs of it be a

Fault, 'tis a very excufable one. Have
therefore fome for thofe with whom you
are : You may laugh with

Jem5 drink with
;em

5
dance or ling with 'em

;
yet think of

me You may difcourfe of a thoufand in-

different things with 'em, and at the fame

time ffcill think of me. If the Subjed be

any beautiful Lady, whom they praife
f

ei-

ther for her Perfon5 Wit, or Virtue, you.

may apply it to me : And if you dare not

2-10 Vol. II. G fay
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fay it aloud, at leaft, let your Heart an-

fwer in this Language

:

Yes, thefair ObjeEl, whom you praife,

Can give us Love a thoufand ways ;

Her Wit and Beauty charming are ;

ButJIM my Iris is morefair.

No body ever fpoke before me of a faith-

ful Lover, but ftill I figh'd, and thought

of Damon : And ever when they tell me
Tales of Love, any foft pleafing Intercourfes

of an Amour ; Oh ! with what Pleafures do
I liften ! and with Pleafure anfwer

;em
3
ei-

ther with my Eyes, or Tongue—

-

That Lover may his Sylvia warm,
But cannot, like my Damon, charm.

If I have not all thefe excellent Quali-

ties you meet with in thofe beautiful Peo-

ple, I am however very glad that Love
prepoflefles your Heart to my advantage

:

And I need not tell you, Damon, that a

true Lover ought to perfuade himfelf, that

all other Obje&s ought to give place to

her, for whom his Heart fighs But
fee, my Cupid tells you 'tis One o' Clock,

and that you ought not to be longer from

your Apartment ; where, while you are

undreffing, I will give you leave to fay to

your felf

The
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The Regret.

Alas ! and muft the Sun decline,

Before it have informed my Eyes

Of all that's glorious, all thafsfine,

Of all Ifighfor, all Iprize ?

Howjoyful were ihofe happy Days,

When Iris fpread her charming Rays,

Did my ttnwearied Heart infpire

With never-ceafing awful Fire,

And e'ery Minute gave me new Defire !

But now, alas ! all dead andpale,
Like Flowers that wither in the Shade :

Where no kind Sun-beams can prevail,

To raife its cold andfading Head,
Ifink into my ufelefs Bed.

I grafp thefenfelefs Pillow as I lie ;

A thoufand times, in vain, Ifighing cry,

Ah! wou'dto Heavenmy Iris wereas nigh.

ONE O'CLOCK.

Impofijibility to Sleep.

YO U have been up long enough ; and

Ctipid, who takes care of your Health.,

tells you, 'tis time for you to go to bed.

Perhaps you may not fleep as foon as you

are laid> and poffibly you may pafs an

G 2 Hour
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Hour in Bed, before you fhut your Eyes.

In this impoffibility of fleeping, I think it

very proper for you to imagine what I am
doing where I am. Let your Fancy take

a little Journey then, invifible, to obferve

my Actions and my ConduCt. You will

find me fitting alone in my Cabinet (for I

am one that do not love to go to bed ear-

ly) and will find me very uneafy and pen-

five, pleas
5

d with none of thofe things

that fo well entertain others. I Ihun all

Converfation, as far as Civility will allow,

and find no Satisfaction like being alone,

where my Soul may, without interruption,

converfe with Damon. I figh, and fome-

times you will fee my Cheeks wet with

Tears, that infenfibly glide down at a

thoufand Thoughts that prefent themfelves

foft and affliding. I partake of all your

Inquietude. On other things I think with

indifference, if ever my Thoughts do ftray

from the more agreeable ObjeCt. I find,

however, a little Sweetnefs in this Thought,
that, during my Abfence, your Heart
thinks of me, when mine fighs for you.

Perhaps I am miftaken, and that at the

fame time that you are the Entertainment

of all my Thoughts, I am no more in yours

;

and perhaps you are thinking of thofe

things that immortalize the Young and

Brave, either by thofe Glories the Mufes
^

flatter you with, or that of Bellona> and

the
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the God of War ; and ferving now a Mo-
narchy whofe glorious Ads in Arms has

out-gone all the feign'd and real Heroes

of any Age, who has, himfelf, out-done

whatever Hiftory can produce of great

and brave, and fet fo illuftrious an Exam-
ple to the Under-World, that it is not

impoffible, as much a Lover as you are,

but you are thinking now how to render

your felf worthy the Glory of fuch a God-
like Mafter, by proje&ing a thoufand

things of Gallantry and Danger, And tho',

I confefs, fuch Thoughts are proper for

your Youth, your Quality, and the Place

you have the honour to hold under our

Sovereign, yet let me tell you, Damon,
you will not be without Inquietude, if you
think of either being a delicate Poet, or a

brave Warrior; for Love will ftill inter-

rupt your Glory, however you may think

to divert him either by writing or fight-

ing. And you ought to remember thefe

Verfes

:

Love and Glory.

Beneath the kind proteffiing Laurefs fliade.

ForJighing Lovers , andfor Warriors made%

Thefoft Adonis, and rough Mars were laid.

Both
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Both were deftgn'd to take their Reft ;

But Love the gentle Boy oppreft,

Andfalfe Alarms Jhook the ftem Herois
Brea^/l

This thinks to /often all his Toils of War$
In the dear Arms of the obliging Fair ;

And that, by Httnting^ to divert his Care.

AllDay, der Hills and Plains, wildBeafts
he chasd,

Swift as theflying Winds, his eager hafte ;

In vain, the God of Love pttrfues asfaft.

Butoh Ino Sports,no Toils, divertiveprove,

The Eveningftill returns him to the Grove,

Toftgh and languiftiforthe QueenofLove:

Where Elegies and Sonnets hedoesframe,
And to the lift ningEchoesftghs her Name^
Andon the TreescarvesRecordsofhisFlame.

The Warrior in the dufty Camp all day
With rattling Drums and Trumpets, does

eftay

To fright the tenderflatfring God away.

Btitftill, alas, in vain : whatever Delight,

WhatCareshetakesthewantoiiBoytofright1

Loveftill revenges it at night.

Yis
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y

Tis then he haunts the Royal Tent,

The fleeping Hours in Sighs are/pent,

And all his Refolutions does prevent.

In all his Pains, Love mix'd his Smart

;

In every Wotmd he feels a Dart

;

And thefoft God is trembling in hisHeart.

Then he retires tofhady Groves,

And there, in vain, hefeeks Repofe,

And drives toflyfrom what he cannot lofe

While thus he lay, Bellona came,

And with a gerirous fierce Difdain,

Upbraids him with his feeble Flame.

Arife, the Worlds great Terror, and their

Behold theglitfring Hofifromfar, [Care;

That waits the Conduct ofthe Godof War,

Beneath thefe glorious Laurels, which were

To crown the noble Vigors Head, [made

Why thusfupinely art thou laid ?

WhyonthatFace^whereawfulTerrorgrewy

Thy Sun-parch?d Cheeks why do I view

Thefhining Tracks offalling Tearsbedew f

What God haswrought thefeuniverfalHarms ?

Whatfatal Nymph, whatfatal Charms,
Has made the Heroe deafto War'sA larms f

G 4 Now
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Now let the conqu'ringEnfignsupbefurl
r

d:

Learn to be gay, befoft, and curVd;

And idle, Icfe the Empire of the World.

Infond effeminate Delights go on;

Lofe all the Glories you have won

:

Bravely refolve to love, and be undone.

}

Tis thus the martial Virgin pleads

;

Thusfhe the amy

rous Godperfuades
Toflyfrom Venus, and theflow'ry Meads,

You fee here that Poets and Warriors

are oftentimes in affli&ion, even under the
* Shades of their protedting Laurels ; and

let the Nymphs and Virgins fing what they

pleafe to their memory, under the Myrtles,

and on flowery Beds, they are much better

Days than in the Campaign,, Nor do the

Crowns of Glory furpafs thofe of Love

:

The firft is but an empty Name, which is

now kept and loft with hazard ; but Love
more nobly employs a brave Soul, and all

his Pleafures are folid and lafting ; and

when one has a worthy Object of one's

Flame, Glory accompanies Love too. But

go to ileep, the Hour is come ; tho
J

'tis

now that your Soul ought to be entertain'd

in Dreams.

TWO
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TWO O'CLOCK.

Converfation in Dreams.

I
Doubt not but you will think it very

bold and arbitrary, that my Watch
Ihould pretend to rule even your fleeping

Hours,, and that my Cupid fhould govern

your very Dreams ; which are but Thoughts

difordered, in which Reafon has no part;

Chimera's of the Imagination, and no

more. But tho' my Watch does not pre-

tend to Counfel unreasonable, yet you muft

allow it here, if not to pafs the Bounds,

at leaf!: to advance to the utmoft Limits of

it I am affur'd, that after having thought

fo much of me in the Day, you will think

of me alfo in the Night. And the firft

Dream my Watch permits you to make,

is to think you are in Converfation with

me.

Imagine, Damon, that you are talking

to me of your Paffion, with all the Tranf-

port of a Lover, and that I hear you with

Satisfa&ion ; that all my Looks and

Blufhes, while you are fpeaking, give you
new Hopes and Affurances ; that you are

not indifferent to me ; and that I give you
G 5 a
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a thoufand Teftimonies of my Tendernefs,

all innocent and obliging.

While you are faying all that Love can

di&ate, all that Wit and good Manners can

invent, and all that I wifli to hear from

Damon, believe in this Dream, all flatter-

ing and dear, that after having fhewed me
the Ardour of your Flame, I confefs to

you the Bottom of my Heart, and all the

loving Secrets there ; that I give you Sigh

for Sigh, Tendernefs for Tendernefs, Heart

for Heart, and Pleafure for Pleafure. And
I would have your Senfe of this Dream fo

perfed, and your Joy fo entire, that if it

happen you Should awake with the Satis-

faction of this Dream, you fliould find your

Heart ftill panting with the foft Pleafure

of the dear deceiving Tranfport, and you

fliould be ready to cry out,

Ah ! howfweet it is to dream,

When charming Iris is the Theme I

For fuch, I wifli, my Damon, your Sleep-

ing and your waking Thoughts Should ren-

der me to your Heart.

THREE
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THREE O'CLOCK.

Capricious Suffering in Dreams,

T is but juft to mix a little Chagrin

with thefe Pleafures, a little Bitter with

your Sweet ;
you may be cloy'd with too

long an Imagination of my Favours : And
I will have your Fancy in Dreams repre-

fent me to it, as the mod capricious Maid
in the World. I know, here you will ac-

cufe my Watch, and blame me with un-

neceffary Cruelty, as you will call it : but

Lovers have their little Ends, their little

Advantages, to purfue by Methods wholly

unaccountable to all, but that Heart

which contrives
;em : And as good a Lover

as I believe you, you will not enter into

my Defign at firft fight ; and tho', on rea-

sonable Thoughts, you will be fatisfied

with this Condud of mine, at its firft Ap-
proach you will be ready to cry out

—

The Requeft.

Oh Iris ! let myJleeping Hours hefraught
With Joys, which you, deny my waking

Thought.

m
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lit not enough you abfent are ?

lit not enough Ifogh all day,

And languifJt out my Life in Care,

To iery Pafj/ion made a Prey ?

I burn with Love, and/oft Dejire ;

I rave with yealoufy andFear :

All Day, for Eafe, my Soul L tire ;

In vain Ifearch it ev*ry where

:

It dwells not with the Witty or the Fair.

It is not in the Camp or Court,

In Bujinefs, Mufeck, or in Sport

;

The Plays, the Park, the Mall aford
No more than the dull Bajfet-board.

The Beauties in the Drawing-room,
With all their Sweetnefs, all their Bloom,

No more my faithful Eyes invite,

Nor rob my Iris of a Sigh or Glance,

Unlefsfoft Thoughts of her incite

A Smile, or trivial Complaifance.

Thenfince my Daysfo anxious 'prove,

Ah, cruel Tyrant I give

A little Loofe to Joys in Love,

And letyour Damon live.

Let him in Dreams be happy made,

And let his Sleepfome Blifs provide

:

The nicefl Maid may yield in Night's dark

Jhade,

Whatfhefo longbyDay-lighthaddeny'd.
There let me think you prefent are,

And court my Pillowfor my Fair.

There
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Thereletmefind'youkind,and thatyougive

All that a Man ofHonottr dares receive.

Andmay my Eyes eternal Watches keep.

RatherthanwantthatPleafure whenljleep.

Some fuch Complaint as this I know
you will make ; but, Damon, if the little

Quarrels of Lovers render the reconci-

ling Moments fo infinitely charming, you
muft needs allow, that thefe little Cha-

grin in capricious Dreams muft awaken
you to more Joy to find 'em but Dreams,

than if you had met with no Diforder

there. 'Tis for this reafon that I would

have you fuffer a little Pain for a com-
ing Pleafure ; nor, indeed is it poffible for

you to efcape the Dreams my Cupid
points you out. You fhall dream that 1

have a thoufand Foihlejfes, fomething of

the Lightnefs of my Sex ; that my Soul

is employed in a thoufand Vanities ; that

(proud and fond of Lovers) I make ad-

vances for the Glory of a Slave, without

any other Intereft or Deiign than that of

being ador'd. I will give you leave to

think my Heart fickle, and that, far

from refigning it to any one, I lend it

only for a Day, or an Hour, and take it

back at pleafure ; that I am a very Coquet^

even to Impertinence,

All this I give jqu leave to think, and

to offend me : but 'tis in fleep only that
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I permit it ; for I would never pardon

you the leaft Offence of this nature, if in any

other kind than in a Dream. Nor is it

enough Affli&ion to you, to imagine me
thus idly vain ; but you are to pafs on to

a hundred more capricious Humours : as

that I exaft of you a hundred unjuft

Things ; that I pretend you fhould break

off with all your Friends, and for the fu-

ture have none at all ; that I will my felf

do thofe Things, which I violently con-

demn in you ; and that I will have for

others, as well as you, that tender Friend-

fhip that refembles Love, or rather Love
which People call Friendfhip ; and that I

will not, after all, have you dare com-

plain of me.

In fine, be as ingenious as you pleafe

to torment your felf ; and believe, that I

am become unjuft, ungrateful, and in-

fenfible : But were I fo indeed, O Da-
mon ! coniider your awaking Heart, and

tell me, would your Love ftand the proof

of all thefe Faults in me 1 But know, that

I would have you believe I have none of

thefe Weakneffes, tho' I am not wholly

without Faults, but thofe will be excufa-

ble to a Lover ; and this Notion I have

of a perfed one :

Whatever'fanta/lickHumoursruletheFairy

She's/till the Lover's Dotage, andhis Care.

FOUR
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FOUR O'CLOCK,

Jealoufy in Dreams.

DO not think, Damon, to wake yet

;

for I defign you fhall yet fuffer a

little more : Jealoufy muft now poflefs

you, that Tyrant over the Heart, that

compels your very Reafon, and feduces all

your Good-Nature. And in this Dream
you muft believe that in fleeping, which

you could not do me the injuftice to do
when awake. And here you muft explain

all my Actions to the utmoft difadvantage

:

Nay, I will wifh, that the Force of this

Jealoufy may be fo extreme, that it may
make you languifh in Grief, and be over-

come with Anger.

You fhall now imagine, that one of

your Rivals is with me, interrupting all

you fay, or hindering all you would fay
;

that I have no Attention to what you fay

aloud to me, but that I incline mine Ear
to hearken to all that he whifpers to me.

You fhall repine, that he purfues me
every where, and is eternally at your

heels if you approach me ; that I carefs

him with Sweetnefs in my Eyes, and that

Vanity in my Heart, that poffefles the Hu-
mours of almoft all the Fair; that is, to

believe
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believe it greatly for my Glory to have

abundance of Rivals for my Lovers. I

know you love me too well not to be

extremely uneafy in the Company of a Ri-

val, and to have one perpetually near me

;

for let him be belov'd or not by the Mi-
ftrefs, it muft be confefs'd, a Rival is a

very troublefome Perfon. But, to afflidt

you to the utmoft, I will have you ima-«

gine that my Eyes approve of all his

Thoughts ; that they flatter him with

Hopes ; and that I have taken away my
Heart from you, to make a Prefent of it

to this more lucky Man. You fhall fuf-

fer, while poflefs'd with this Dream, all

that a cruel Jealoufy can make a tender

Soul fuffer.

The Torment.

O Jealoufy ! thou Pafjton moft ingrate !

Tormenting as Dejpair, enviotis as Hate /

Spightful as Witchcraft, which tE Invoker
harms

;

Worfe than the Wretch thaifuffers by its

Charms.
Thoufibtil Poifon in the Fancy bred,

Diffusd thro every Vein, the Heart and
\

Heady

Andover all, like wildContagionfpread.

Thou, whofefole Property is to deflroy,

Thou Oppofte to Good
s
Antipathy to Joy;

Whofe
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1

WhofeA ttributes are cruel Rageand Fire^

Reafon debauch'

d

y falfe Senfe, and mad
Dejire.

It fine, it is a Paffion that ruffles all

the Senfes, and diforders the whole Frame
of Nature. It makes one hear and fee

what was never fpoke, and what never

was in view. 'Tis the Bane of Health

and Beauty, an unmannerly Intruder ; and

an Evil of Life worfe than Death. She

is a very cruel Tyrant in the Heart ; flie

pofleffes and pierces it with infinite Un-
quiets ; and we may lay it down as a cer-

tain Maxim

She that wou'd rack a Lover's Heart
To the extent of Crueltyy

Mujl his Tranqnillity pervert

To the moji torturing Jealoufy*

I fpeak too fenfibly of this Paffion, not

to have lov'd well enough to have

been touch'd with it : And you fhall be

this unhappy Lover Damon, during this

Dream, in which nothing fhall prefent it

felf to your tumultuous Thoughts, that

fhall not bring its Pain. You fhall here

pafs and repafs a hundred Defigns, that

fhall confound one another. In fine, Da-
mon, Anger, Hatred, and Revenge, fhall

furround your Heart.

2-11 There
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There theyJhall all together reign

With mighty Force, with mighty Pain ;

Injpight ofReafon, in contempt of Love :

Sometimes byturnsSometimes united move.

FIVE o'OCLOCK.

Qtiarrels in Dreams.

I
Perceive you are not able to fuffer all this

Injuftice, nor can I permit it any lon-

ger : and tho' you commit no Crime your

felf, yet you believe in this Dream, that

I complain of the Injuries you do my
Fame ; and that I am extremely angry

with a Jealoufy fo prejudicial to my Ho-
nour. Upon this belief you accufe me
of Weaknefs ; you refolve to fee me no

more, and are making a thoufand feeble

Vows againft Love. You efteem me as a

falfe one, and refolve to ceafe loving the

vain Coqvtet^ and will fay to me3 as a cer-

tain Friend of yours faid to his falfe

Miftrefs

:

The Inconftant.

Tho\ Sylvia, you are very fair5

Yet difagreeable to me ;

Andjinceyoujo mconftant are,

Yo^lr Beauty's damn'd with Levity,

Your
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Your Wit, your mojl offenjive Arms,
For want ofJudgment, wants its Charms,

To every Lover that is new,

All new and charming youfurprize;

But when your fickle Mind they view,

TheyJhun the danger ofyour Eyes.

Shotcldyou a Miracle of Beautyfhow>
Yet you!re inconftant, and willftill befo.

'Tis thus you will think of me : And
in fine, Damon> during this Dream, we
are in perpetual State of War.

Thus both refolve to break their Chain 3

And think to ddt without much Pain,

But Oh ! alas ! we ftrive in vain.

For Lovers, of themfelves, can nothing do;

There rnufl be the Confent of two:
You give it me, and I rmifl give it you.

And if we fhall never be free, till we
acquit one another, this Tye between you

and I, Damon, is likely to laft as long as

we live ; therefore in vain you endeavour,

but can never attain your End; and in

conclufion you will fay, in thinking of me :

Oh ! how at eafe my Heart zvould live.

Could I renounce this Fugitive ;

"This
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This dear, butfalfe^ attracting Maid,
That has her Vows and Faith betray'd!
Reafon would have itfo, but Love

Dares not the dang?rous Tryalprove.

Do not be angry then, for this affii&ing

Hour is drawing to an end, and you ought
not to defpair of coming into my abfolute

Favour again.

Then do not letyour murmuring Heart,

Againji my Infreft, takeyour part.

The Feud was rais'd by Dreams, allfalfe

and vain,

And the next SleepJkall reconcile again.

SIX O'CLOCK.

Accommodation in Dreams.

THO* the angry Lovers force them-

felves, all they can> to chafe away

the troublefom Tendernefs of the Heart,

in the height of their Quarrels, Love
fees all their Sufferings, pities and redref-

fes 'em : And when we begin to cool, and

a foft Repentance follows the Chagrin of

the Love-Quarrel, 'tis then that Love
takes the advantage of both Hearts, and

renews the charming Friendship more for-

cibly
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cibly than ever, puts a ftop to all our

Feuds, and renders the peace-making Mi-

nutes the moft dear and tender part of

our Life. How pleafing
;

tis to fee your

Rage diffolve ! How fweet, how foft is

every Word that pleads for pardon at my
Feet !

J

Tis there that you tell me, your

very Sufferings are over paid, when I but

affure you from my Eyes, that I will

forget your Crime : And your Imaginati-

on fhall here prefent me the moft fenfible

of your paft Pain, that you can wifti ; and

that all my Anger being banifh'd, I give

you a thoufand Marks of my Faith and

Gratitude ; and laftly, to crown all, that

we again make new Vows to one another

of inviolable Peace :

After thefe Debates of Love,

Lovers thoufand Pleafures prove,

Which they ever think to tafle^

Thd oftentimes they do not left.

Enjoy then all the Pleafures that a

Heart that is very amorous, and very

tender, can enjoy . Think no more on

thofe Inquietudes that you have fuffer
?d;

blefs Love for his Favours, and thank me
for my Graces : and refolve to endure

any thing, rather than enter upon any

new Quarrels. And however dear the

reconciling Moments are, there proceeds
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a great deal of Evil from thefe little

frequent Quarrels ; and I think the beft

Counfel we can follow, is to avoid 'em

as near as we can : And if we cannot,

but that, in fpite of Love and good Un-
derftanding, they ftiould break out, we
ought to make as fpeedy Peace as poffi-

ble ; for 'tis not good to grate the Heart

too long, left it grow harden'd infenfibly,

and lofe its native Temper. A few Quar-

rels there muft be in Love : Love cannot

fupport it felf without 'em : and, befides

the Joy of an Accommodation, Love be-

comes by it more ftrongly united, and

more charming. Therefore let the Lover

receive this as a certain Receipt againft

declining Love :

Love reconcil'd.

He that would have the Pafjion be

Entire between the am'rous Pairy

Let not the little Feuds ofjealoufy
Be carry

fd on to a Defpair :

Thatpalls the Pleafure he woiild raife ;

The Fire that he would blow, allays.

When Under/landings falfe arife,

When ndjinterpretedyour Thought,

Iffalfe Conjectures ofyourSmilesandEyes
Be up to baneful Quarrels wrought

;

Let
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Let Love the kind Occafion take,

Andflraight Accommodations make.

Thefullen Lover, long unkind,

Ill-natur'd, hard to reconcile,

Lofes the Heart he had inclined ;

Love cannot undergo long Toil

;

He's/oft andfweet, not born to bear

The rough Fatigues of'painful War.

SEVEN o 7 CLOCK.

Divers Dreams.

BEhold, Damon, the laft Hour of your

Sleep, and of my Watch. She leaves

you at Liberty now, and you may chufe

your Dreams : Traft
;em to your Imagi-

nation5 give a Loofe to Fancy, and let

It rove at will, provided, Damon, it be

always guided by a refpe&ful Love. For

thus far I pretend to give bounds to your

Imagination^ and will not have it pafs be-

yond ;em : Take heed
?

in fleeping, you
give no ear to a flattering Ctipid, that will

favour your flumbring Minutes with Lyes

too pleafing and vain : You are difcreet

enough when you are awake ; will you

not be fo in Dreams ?

Damon,
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Damon, awake; my Watch's Courfe is

done: after this, you cannot be ignorant

of what you ought to do during my Ab-
fence. I did not believe it neceffary to

caution you about Balls and Comedies ;

you know, a Lover depriv'd of his Mif-

trefs, goes feldom there. But if you can-

not handfomely avoid thefe Diversions, I

am not fo unjuft a Miftrefs, to be angry

with you for it
;
go, if Civility, or other

Duties oblige you : I will only forbid

you
3
in consideration of me, not to be too

much fatisfy'd with thofe Pleafures ; but

fee 'em fo, as the World may have reafon

to fay, you do not feek them, you do not

make a Bufinefs or Pleafure of them ; and

that 'tis Complaifance, and not Incli-

nation, that carries you thither. Seem ra-

ther negligent than concern'd at any thing

there ; and let every part of you fay, Iris

is not here

I fay nothing to you neither of your

Duty elfewhere ; I am fatisfy'd you know
it too well ; and have too great a Venera-

tion for your glorious Mafter, to negled:

any part of that for even Love it felf. And
I very well know how much you love to be

eternally near his illuftrious Perfon ; and

that you fcarce prefer your Miftrefs be-

fore him, in point of Love : In all things

elfe, I give him leave to take place of Iris

in the noble Heart of Damon.
I
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I am fatisfy'd you pafs your time well

now at Wind/or, for you adore that Place ;

and 'tis not, indeed, without great rea-

fon : for 'tis moft certainly now render'd

the moft glorious Palace in the Chriftian

World. And had our late Gracious So-

vereign, of bleffed Memory, had no other

Miracles and Wonders of his Life and

Reign to have immortalized his Fame (of

which there fhall remain a thoufand to Pof-

terity) this noble Structure alone, this

Building (almoft Divine) would have e-

terniz'd the great Name of Glorious

Charles IT. till the World moulder again

to its old Confufion, its firft Chaos. And
the Painting of the famous Varrio^ and

noble Carvings of the inimitable Gibbon^

fhall never die, but remain to tell fucceed-

ing Ages, that all Arts and Learning were

not confined to antient Rome and Greece^

but that England too could boaft its migh-

tieft Share. Nor is the Infide of this

magnificent Structure, immortaliz'd with

fo many eternal Images of the illuftrious

Charles and Catharine, more to be admi-

red than the wondrous Profpefts without„

the ftupendous Height, on which the

famous Pile is built, renders the Fields,

and flowVy Meadows below, the Woods,
the Thickets, and the winding Streams,

the moft delightful Obje6t that ever Na-
ture produc'd. Beyond all thefe, and far

Vol. II. H below,
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below, in an inviting Vale, the venerable

College, an old, but noble Building, rai-

fes it -felf, in the midft of all the Beauties

of Nature, high-grown Trees, fruitful

Plains, purling Rivulets, and fpacious

Gardens, adorn'd with all Variety of Sweets

that can delight the Senfes.

At farther diftance yet, on an Afcent

almoft as high as that to the Royal Struc-

ture, you may behold the famous and no-

ble Clifdon rife, a Palace ereded by the il-

luftrious Duke of Buckingham^ who will

leave this wondrous Piece of Architecture,

to inform the future World of the Great-

nefs and Delicacy of his Mind; it being

for its Situation, its Profpecfts, and its

marvellous Contrivances, one of the fineft

Villa!s of the World ; at leaft, were it

finifh'd as begun ; and would Efficiently

declare the magnifick Soul of the Hero
that caus'd it to be built, and contriv'd

all its Finenefs. And this makes up not

the leaft part of the beautiful Profped

from the Palace Royal, while on the other

fide lies fpread a fruitful and delightful

Park and Foreft well ftor'd with Deer,

and all that makes the Profped: charm-

ing ; fine Walks, Groves, diftant Valleys,

Downs and Hills, and all that Nature

could invent, to furnifh out a quiet foft

Retreat for the moft fair and moft charm-

ing of Queens, and the moft heroick, good,

and
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and juft of Kings :

' And thefe Groves a-

lone are fit and worthy to divert fuch earth-

ly Gods.

Nor can Heaven, Nature, or human
Art contrive an Addition to this earthly

Paradife, unlefs thofe great Inventers of

the Age, Sir Samuel Moreland, or Sir Ro-

bert Gordon, cou'd by the power of Engines,

convey the Water fo into the Park and

Caftle, as to furnifh it with delightful

Fountains, both ufeful and beautiful. Thefe

are only wanting, to render the Place all

Perfection, and without Exception.

This, Damon, is a long Digreffion from

the Bufinefs of my Heart ; but, you know
I am fo in love with that charming

Court, that when you gave me an occafi-

on, by your being there now, only to

name the Place, I could not forbear tranf-

greffing a little, in favour of its wondrous

Beauty ; and the rather, becaufe I would,

in recounting it, give you to underftand

how many fine Objecfls there are, befides

the Ladies that adorn it, to employ your

vacant Moments in ; and I hope you will,

without my Inftracftions, pafs a great part

of your idle time in furveying thefe Pro-

fpe&s, and. give that Admiration you ihould

pay to living Beauty, to thofe more ve-

nerable Monuments of everlafting Fame.

H 2 Neither
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Neither need I, Damon, affign you your

waiting Times : your Honour, Duty, Love,

and Obedience, will inftrud you when to

be near the Perfon of the King; and, I

believe, you will omit no part of that

Devoir. You ought to eftablifh your For-

tune and your Glory : for I am not of the

mind of thofe critical Lovers, who believe

it a very hard matter to reconcile Love
and Intereft, to adore a Miftrefs, and ferve

a Mafter at the fame Time. And I have

heard thofe, who on this Subjed, fay, Let

a Man be never Jo careful in thefe double

Duties , 'tis ten to one but he lojes his For-

tune or his Mijlrejs. Thefe are Errors that

I condemn : And I know that Love and

Ambition are not incompatible, but that

a brave Man may preferve all his Duties

to his Sovereign, and his Paflion and his

Refpedt for his Miftrefs e And this is my
Notion of it

Love and Ambition.

The nobler Lover, who wouldprove
Uncommon in Addrefs,

Let him Ambitionjoin with Love;
With Glory, Tendernefs :

But let the Virtuesfo be mixt.

That when to Love he goes,

Ambition may not come betwixt^

Nor Love his Power oppofe.

The
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The vacant Hotirsfromfofter Sport,

Let him give up to Infreft and the Court

y

Tis Honour /hall his Bus'nefs be>

And Love his noblejl Play :

Thoje twoJhould never difagree}

For both make either gay.

Love without Honour were too mean
For any gallant Heart

;

And HonourJingly, but a Dream,
Where Love rnufl have no Part.

A Flame like this you cannot fear

\

Where Glory claims an equal Share.

Such a Paffion, Damon, can never make
you quit any Part of your Duty to your

Prince. And the Monarch you ferve is fo

gallant a Mafter, that the Inclination you

have to his Perfon obliges you to ferve

him, as much as your Duty ; for Damon's
loyal Soul loves the Man, and adores the

Monarch : for he is certainly all that com-

pels both, by a charming Force and Good-
nefs

5
from all Mankind.

The KING.

Darling of Mars ! Bellona^ Care!

TheJecond Deity of War I

Delight of Heaven, and Joy ofEarth!
Bornfor great and wondrous things,

Deffortd at his aufpicious Birth

T i

out-do the numerous Race oflong-paji Kings.

H 3 Bejt
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Beji Reprefentative of Heaven,
To whom its chiefeft Attributes are given !

Great, pious,ftedfaft, juft, and brave!

To Vengeanceflow, butfwift tofavef

Difpenfing Mercy all abroad!

Soft andforgiving as a God!

Thoufaving'Angel whopreferv"fl theLand
From thejuft Rage of the avengingHand;
StopttkedirePlague,that o'er theEarthwas

hurTd,
Andfheathing thy Almighty Sword,

Calm!dthewildFearsofa diftrafled World,
{AsHeavenfirftmadeii)withafacredWord!

But I will ftop the low Flight of my
humble Mufe, who when ftie is upon the

wing, on this glorious Subject, knows no

Bounds. And all the World has agreed

to fay fo much of the Virtues and Won-
ders of this great Monarch, that they have

left me nothing new to fay ; tho
?

indeed

he every Day gives us new Themes of his

growing Greatnefs, and we fee nothing

that equals him in our Age. Oh ! how
happy are we to obey his Laws ; for he

is the greateft of Kings, and the beft of

Men!
You will be very unjuft, Damon, if you

do not confefs I have acquitted my felf

like a Maid of Honour, of all the Obli-

gations I owe you, upon the account of

the
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the "D'lfcretlon I loft to you. If it be not

valuable enough, I am generous enough to

make it good : And iince I am fo willing

to be juft, you ought to efteem me, and

to make it your chiefeft Care to preferve

me yours ; for I believe I ftiall deferve it,

and wifti you fhould believe fo too. Re-
member me, write to me, and obferve

pun6tually all the Motions of my Watch :

The more you regard it, the better you
will like it ; and whatever you think of

it at firft fight, 'tis no ill Prefent. The
Invention is foft and gallant ; and Germany^

fo celebrated for rare Watches, can pro-

duce nothing to equal this.

Damon, my Watch is juft and new ;

And all a Lover ought to do5

My Cupid faithfully will/hew.

And evry Hour he renders there^

Except Pheure du Bergere.

Wf- - V

c* *3y fe

H 4 THE
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THE

CASE
FOR THE

WATCH.

DAMON to IRIS.

XPECT not, Oh charming

Iris I that I fhould chufe Words
to thank you in

;
(Words.,

that leaft Part of Love, and

leaft the Bufinefs of the Lover)

but will fay all, and every thing that a

tender Heart can didate, to make an Ac-
knowledgment for fo dear and precious a

Prefent as this of your charming Watch:
while all I can fay will but too dully ex-

prefs my Senfe of Gratitude, my Joy, and
the
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the Pleafure I receive in the mighty Favour.

I confefs the Prefent too rich, too gay, and

too magnificent for my Expectation : and

tho' my Love and Faith deferve it, yet my
humbler Hope never durft carry me to a

Wifh of fo great a Blifs, fo great an Ac-
knowledgment from the Maid I adore.

The Materials are glorious, the Work de-

licate, and the Movement juft, and even

gives Rules to my Heart, who ihall ob-

serve very exadly all that the &tpid re-

marks to me ; even to the Minutes, which

I will point with Sighs, tho' I am obliged

to 'em there but every half Hour.
You tell me, fair frzs, that I ought to

preferve it tenderly, and yet you have fent

it me without a Cafe. But that I may
obey you juftly, and keep it dear to me

2

as long as I live
3
I will give it a Cafe of

my Fafhion : It fhall be delicate,, and fui-

table to the fine Prefent, of fuch Materials

too. But becaufe I would- have it perfect,

I will confult your admirable Wit and In-

vention in an Affair of fo curious a Confe-

ouence.

2--12 H 5 The
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The FIGURE of the CASE.

IDefign to give it the Firgure of the

Heart. Does not your Watch, Iris, rule

the Heart ? It was your Heart that contri-

ved it, and 'twas your Heart you confulted

in all the Management of it; and 'twas

your Heart that brought it to fo fine a

Conclufion. The Heart never afts with-

out Reafon, and all the Heart projects, it

performs with Pleafure.

Your Watch, my lovely Maid, has ex-

plained to me a World of rich Secrets of

Love : And where fhould Thoughts fo fa-

cred be ftored, but in the Heart, where all

the Secrets of the Soul are treafur'd up,

and of which only Love alone can take a

view ?
;

Tis thence he takes his Sighs and

Tears, and all his little Flatteries and Arts

to pleafe ; all his fine Thoughts, and all his

mighty Raptures ; nothing is fo proper as

the Heart to preferve it, nothing fo worthy

as the Heart to contain it : and it concerns

my Intereft too much, not to be infinitely

careful of fo dear a Treafure : And believe

me, charming Iris, I will never part with

it.

The
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The Votary.

Fair Goddefs ofmyjufl Defire,

Infpirer ofmyfofteft Fire I

Sinceyou,fromoutthe numerous Throng
That to your Altars do belongs

To me the Sacred Myft'ry have reveal'd,

From allmyRival- Worfhippers conceal'd;

Andtaught my Soul with heavnlyFire,

Reftn'd itfrom its.groffer Senfe,

And wrought it to a higher Excellence

;

It can no more rehirn to Earth,

Like things thatthencereceivetheirBirth

:

Butfill afpiring, upward move.

And teach the Worldnew Flights ofLove

;

New Arts of Secrecyfhall learn,

Andrender YouthdifcreetinLove's Concern.

In hisfofiHeart, tohidethecharmingthings
A Mi/trefs whifpers to his Ear ;

And e'ery tender Sighfke brings
',

Mix with his Soul, and hide it there.

To bear himfelffo well in Company
',

That if his Mijlrefs prefent be,

It may be thotight by all the Fair,

Each in his Heart does claim a Share,

And all are more belov'd thanfhe.

But when with the dear Maid apart,

Then at her Feet the Lover lies ;

Opens his Soul,fhews all his Heart,

While Joy is dancing in his Eyes.

Then
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Then all thatHonour may, or take, orgive,

They both diflribute, both receive.

A Looker-on woiCdfpoil a Lover's Joy ;

ForLove's a Game where only two canplay.

And 'tis the hardefl ofLove's Mytieries,

"To feign Love where it is not, hide it where

it is.

After having told you, my lovely Iris,

that I defign to put your Watch into a

Heart, I ought to fhew you the Ornaments
of the Cafe. I do intend to have 'em

crown'd Cyphers : I do not mean thofe

Crowns of Vanity, which are put indiffe-

rently on all forts of Cyphers ; no, I muft

have fuch as may diftinguifh mine from the

reft, and may be true Emblems of what
I would reprefent. My four Cyphers

therefore fhall be crowned with thefe four

Wreaths, of Olive, Laurel, Myrtle, and

Rofes : and the Letters that begin the

Names of'Iris and Damon fhall compofe the

Cyphers ; tho' I muft intermix fome other

Letters that bear another Senfe, and have

another Signification.

The
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The Firft CYPHER.

THE firft Cypher is composed of an I
and a D, which are join'd by an L

and a E; which fignifies Love Extreme.

And 'tis but juft, Oh adorable Iris ! that

Love fhould be mixt with our Cyphers,

and that Love alone fhould be the Union

of 'em.

Love ought alone the Mufiick Knot to tie

;

Love, that great Mafter of all Arts :

And this dear Cypher is to letyoufee,
Love unites Names as well as Hearts.

Without this charming Union, our Souls

could not communicate thofe invifible

Sweetneffes, which compleat the Felicity

of Lovers, and which the moft * tender

and paftionate Expreffions are too feeble to

make us comprehend. But, my adorable

Iris, I am contented with the vaft Pleafure

I feel in loving well, without the care of

expreffing it well ; if you will imagine my
Pleafure, without expreffing it : For I

confefs, 'twould be no Joy to me to adore

you, if you did not perfectly believe I did

adore you. Nay, tho
J you lov'd me, if

you had no Faith in me, I fhould languifh,

and
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and love in as much Pain, as if you fcorn'd;

and at the fame time believe I dy'd for

you : For furely, Iris, 'tis a greater Plea-

fure to pleafe than to be pleas'd ; and the

glorious Power of Giving, is infinitely a

greatet Satisfaction, than that of Receiving :

there is fo Great and God-like a Quality in

it. I would have your Belief therefore e-

qual to my Paffion, extreme ; as indeed all

Love fhould be, or it cannot bear that Di-

vine Name : it can pafs but for an indiffe-

rent Affection. And thefe Cyphers ought

to make the World find all the noble Force

of delicate Paffion : for, Oh my Iris / what
would Love fignify, if we did not love

fervently ? Sifters and Brothers love
;

Friends and Relations have Affections : but

where the Souls are join d, which are fill'd

with eternal foft Wifhes, Oh ! there is

fome Excefs of Pleafure, which cannot be

exprefs'd

!

Your Looks, your dear obliging Words,,

and your charming Letters, have fufficient-

ly perfuaded me of your Tendernefs ; and

you might furely fee the Excefs of my
Paffion by my Cares, my Sighs, and entire

Refignation to your Will. I never think

of Irisy but my Heart feels double Flames,

and pants and heaves with double Sighs

;

and whofe Force makes its Ardours known,
by a thoufand Tranfports : And they are

very much to blame, to give the Name of

Love
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Love to feeble eafy Paffions. Such tranfi-

tory tranquil Inclinations are at beft but

Well-wifhers to Love ; and a Heart that

has fuch Heats as thofe, ought not to put

it felf into the Rank of thofe nobler Vic-

tims that are offer'd at the Shrine of Love.

But our Souls5 Iris3 burn with a more glo-

rious Flame,, that lights and conduits us

beyond a Poffibiiity of lofing one another.

'Tis this that flatters all my Hopes ; 'tis

this alone makes me believe my felf worthy

of Iris: And let her judge of its Violence,

by the Greatnefs of its Splendour.

Does not a Paffion of this nature, fo

true 5
fo ardent, deferve to be crown'd ?

And will you wonder to fee, over this

Cypher^ a Wreath of Myrtles, thofe

Boughs fo facred to the Queen of Love^

and fo worfhipp'd by Lovers ?
?

Tis with

thefe foft Wreaths, that thofe are crown?

d5

who understand how to love well and faith-

fully.

The Smiles 5 the Graces, and the Sports

\

That in the Secret Grovesmaintain their Courts
,

Are with thefe Myrtles crown'd:
Thither theNymphs their Garlands bring ;

Their Beauties, and their Praifesfing^

While Echoes do the Songs refund.

Love, thd a God, with Myrtle Wreaths
Does hisfoft Temples bind

;

More
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More vahid are thofe confecrated Leaves,

ThanthebrightWealthinEafternRockscon-

firid

:

And Crowns of Glory lefs Ambition move,

Than thofe morejacred Diadems of Love.

The Second CYPHER,

IS
crown'd with Olives ; and I add to

the two Letters of our Names an R and

Ly for Reciprocal Love. Every time that

I have given you, O lovely Iris, Teftimo-

nies of my Paflion, I have been fo bleft, as

to receive fome from your Bounty ; and

you have been pleafed to flatter me with

a Belief, that I was not indifferent to you.

I dare therefore fay, that being honoured

with the Glory of your Tendernefs and

Care, I ought, as a Trophy of my illuftri-

ous Conqueft, to adorn the Watch with a

Cypher that is fo advantageous to me.

Ought I not to elteem my felf. the moft

fortunate and happy of Mankind, to have

exchanged my Heart with fo charming and

admirable a Perfon as Iris? Ah ! how fweet,

how precious is the Change ; and how vaft

a Glory arrives to me from it ! Oh ! you
muft not wonder if my Soul abandon it

felf to a thoufand Extafies ! In the Mer-
chandize of Hearts, Oh, how dear it is to

receive
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receive as much as one gives ; and barter

Heart for Heart ! Oh ! I would not receive

mine again, for all the Crowns the Uni-

verfe contains ! Nor ought you, my Ado-
rable, make any Vows or Wilhes, ever to

retrieve yours ; or fhew the leaft Repen-

tance for the Bleffmg you have given me.

The Exchange we made, was confirm'd by

a noble Faith ; and you ought to believe,

you have beftow'd it well, fince you are

paid for it a Heart that is fo conformable

to yours, fo true, fo juft, and fo full of

Adoration : And nothing can be the juft

Recompence of Love, but Love: and to

enjoy the true Felicity of it, our Hearts

ought to keep an equal Motion ; and, like

the Scales of Juftice, always hang even.

'Tis the Property of Reciprocal Love,

to make the Heart feel the Delicacy of

Love, and to give the Lover all the Eafe

and Softnefs he can reafonably hope. Such

a Love renders all things advantageous

and profperous : Such a Love triumphs

over all other Pleafures. And I put a

Crown of Olives over the Cypher of Re-

ciprocal Love, to make known, that two
Hearts, where Love is juftly equal, enjoy

a Peace that nothing can difturb.

Olives are never fadingJeen ;

But always flourifhing^ and green.

The
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The Emblem 'tis of Love and Peace ; \

For Love that's true, will never ceafe : >

And Peace does Pleafure ftill increafe. I

Joy to the World, the Peace ofKings imparts;

And Peace in Love diftributes it to Hearts.

The Third CYPHER.

THE C and the L, which are join'd

to the Letters of our Names in this

Cypher crown'd with Laurel, explains a

Cbnftant Love. It will not, my fair Iris,

fuffice, that my Love is extreme, my Paf-

fton violent, and my Wifhes fervent, or

that our Loves are reciprocal ; but they

ought alfo to be conftant : for in Love, the

Imagination is oftner carried to thofe things

that may arrive, and which we wilh for,

than to things that Time has robbed us of.

And in thofe agreeable Thoughts of Joys

to come, the Heart takes more delight to

wander, than in all thofe that are paft

;

tho' the Remembrance of 'em be very dear,

and very charming. We ftiould be both

unjuft, if we were not perfuaded we are

poffeft with a Virtue, the Ufe of which is fo

admirable as that of Conftancy. Our Loves
are not of that fort that can finifh, or have

an end ; but fuch a Paflion, fo perfedt, and

fo conftant, that it will be a Precedent for

future
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future Ages, to love perfe&ly ; and when
they would exprefs an extreme Paffion,

they will fay, They lov'd, as Damon did

the charming Iris. And he that knows the

Glory of conftant Love, will defpife thofe

fading Paffions, thofe little Amufements,
that ferve for a Day. What Pleafure or

Dependance can one have in a , Love of

that fort ? What Concern ? What Raptures

can fuch an Amour produce in a Soul ?

And what Satisfaction can one promife

one's felf in playing with a falfe Gamefter

;

who tho' you are aware of him, in fpite^of

all your Precaution, puts the falfe Dice

upon you, and wins all ?

ThofeEyes that can no better Conqueft rnake^

Let 'em ne'er look abroad

:

Such, but the empty Name ofLovers lake,

Andfo profane the God.
Belter they neverfhouldpretend,
Than, ere begun, to make an end.

Of thatfond Flame what Jhall we fay,
That's born and languiflid in a Day ?

Suchfhort-litfd Blefjings cannot bring
The Pleafure ofan Envying.
Who is't will celebrate that Flame,
Thats damn'd to fuch afcanty Fame ?
While conflantLovetheNymphsandSwains 1

Stillfacred make, in la/ling Strains >
And chearful Lays throughout the Plains. J

.
A
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A confiant Love knows no Decay ; •>

ButJIM advancing ev'ry Day, J-

Will loft as long as Life canflay, *

With eriry Look and Smile improves,
^

With thefame Ardour always moves> h

WithfuchasDamoncharminglris loves!
*

Conftant Love finds it felf" impoffible to

be fhaken ; it refifts the Attacks of Envy,

and a thoufand Accidents that endeavour

to change it : Nothing can difoblige it but

a known Falfenefs, or Contempt : No-
thing can remove it ; tho' for a fhort mo-
ment it may lie fullen and refenting, it re-

covers, and returns with greater Force and

Joy. I therefore, with very good reafon,

crown this Cypher of Confiant Love with a

Wreath of Laurel ; fince fuch Love al-

ways triumphs over Time and Fortune,

tho' it be not her Property to befiege : for

fhe cannot overcome, but in defending her

felf ; but the Vidories ihe gains are never

the lefs glorious.

Forfar lefs Conquefl^ we have known
The Victor wear the Lattrel Crown.
The Triumph with morePride let him re-

ceive ;

While thoje of Love, at lean, more Plea-

fures give.

The
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The Fourth CYPHER.

PErhaps, my lovely Maid, you will not

find out what I mean by the ^ and the

L9 in this laft Cypher, that is crown'd

with Rofes. I will therefore tell you, I

mean Secret Love. There are very few

People who know the Nature of that Plea-

fure, which fo divine a Love creates : And
let me fay what I will of it, they muft feel

it themfelves, who would rightly under-

ftand it, and all its ravifhing Sweets. But
this there is a great deal of Reafon to be-

lieve, that the Secrecy in Love doubles the

Pleafures of it. And I am fo abfolutely

perfuaded of this, that I believe all thofe

Favours that are not kept fecret, are

dull and pall'd, very infipid and tafte-

lefs Pleafures : And let the Favours be

ever fo innocent that a Lover receives

from a Miftrefs, fhe ought to value
;

em,

fet a Price [upon 'em, and make the Lover
pay dear ; while he receives 'em with Diffi-

culty, and fometimes with Hazard. A
Lover that is not fecret, but fuffers every

one to count his Sighs, has at mod but a

feeble Paffion, fuch as produces fudden and

tranfitory Delires, which die as foon as

born : A true Love has not this Charac-

ter ; for whenfoever 'tis made publick, it

ceafes
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ceafes to be a Pleafure, and is only the Re-
fult of Vanity. Not that I expedt our

Loves fliould always remain a Secret : No,
I fliould never, at that rate, arrive to a

Blefling, which, above all the Glories of

the Earth, I afpire to ; but even then there

are a thoufand Joys, a thoufand Pleafures

that I fliall be as careful to conceal from
the foolifh World, as if the whole Prefer-

vation of that Pleafure depended on my Si-

lence ; as indeed it does in a great meafure.

To this Cypher I put a Crown of Rofes,

which are not Flowers of a very lafting Date.

And 'tis to let you fee, that 'tis impoffible

Love can be long hid. We fee every Day,

with what fine Diffimulation and Pains,

People conceal a thoufand Hates and Ma-
lices, Difgufts, Difobligations, and Re-

fentments, without being able to conceal

the leaft part of their Love : but Reputa-

tion has an Odour as well as Rofes ; and a

Lover ought to efteem that as the deareft

and tendereft thing : not only that of his

own, which is, indeed, the leaft part
;

but that of his Miftrefs, more valuable to

him than Life. He ought to endeavour

to give People no occafion to make falfe

Judgments of his Adions, or to give their

Cenfures ; which moft certainly are never

in the Favour of the Fair Perfon : for likely,

thofe falfe Cenfurers are of the bufy Female

Sex5
the Coquets of that number ; whofe

little Spights and Railleries, join'd to that

fancy 'd
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fancy'd Wit they boaft of, fets 'em at odds

with all the Beautiful and Innocent. And
how very little of that kind ferves to give

the World a FaitK, when a thoufand Vir-

tues, told of the fame Perfons, by more
credible Witnefles and Judges, fhall pafs

unregarded ! fo willing and inclined is all

the World to credit the 111, and condemn
the Good ! And yet, Oh ! what pity 'tis

we are compell'd to live in Pain, to oblige

. this foolifti fcandalous World ! And tho
s

we know each other's Virtue and Honour,,

we are obliged to obferve that Caution (to

humour the talking Town) which takes

away fo great a part of the Pleafure of Life !

'Tis therefore that among thofe Rofes, you
will find fome Thorns ; by which you may
imagine, that in Love, Precaution is necef-

fary to its Secrecy : And we muft reftrain

our felves, upon a thoufand occasions, with

fo much Care, that, Oh Iris I 'tis impofli-

ble to be difcreet, without Pain ; but 'tis

a Pain that creates a thoufand Pleafures.

Wherefhould a Lover hide his Joys3

Freefrom Malice, freefrom Noife ;

Where no Envy can intrttde ;

Where no bufy Rival's Spy5

Made, by T)ifappointment^ rude>

May inform his Jealoufy ?

The Heart will the befl Refugeprove ;

Which Nature meant the Cabinet of Love,

What
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What would a Lover not endure,

HisMiflrefi Fame and Honour tofecure?
Iris, the Care we take to be difcreet,

Is thedearToilthatmakesthePleafurefweet:
The Thorn that does the Wealth inclofe,

That with lefsfancy Freedom we may touch the

Rofe.

The CLASP of the WAT C H.

AH, charming Iris ! Ah, my lovely

Maid ! 'tis now, in a more peculiar

manner, that I require your Aid in the

finifhing of my Defign, . and compleating

the whole Piece to the utmoft Perfection

;

and without your Aid it cannot be per-

formed. It is about the Clafp of the Watch ;

a Material, in all appearance, the moft

trivial of any part of it. But that it may
be fafe for ever, I defign it the Image, or

Figure of two Hands ; that fair one of

the adorable Iris, joind to mine ; with this

Motto, Inviolable Faith : For in this Cafe,

this Heart ought to be fhut up by this e-

ternal Clafp. Oh ! there is nothing fo ne-

ceflary as this ! Nothing can fecure Love,

but Faith.

That Virtue ought to be a Guard to all

the Heart thinks, and all the Mouth utters :

Nor can Love fay he triumphs without

it
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it. And when that remains not in the

Heart, all the reft deferves no Regard. Oh !

I have not lov'd fo ill to leave one Doubt

upon your Soul. Why then, will you want

that Faith, Oh unkind Charmer, that my
Paffion and my Services fo juftly merit ?

When two Hearts entirely love,

And in one Sphere ofHonour move,

Each maintains the other's Fire,

With a Faith that is entire.

For, what heedlefs Youth beflows,

On a faithlefs Maid, his Vows ?

Faith without Love, bears Virtue's Price;

But Love without her Mixture, is a Vice.

Love, like Religion, fill fhould be,

In the Foundation firm and true ;

In Points of Faithfhouldfill agree,

Thoy Innovations vain and new,

Love's little Quarrels, may arife ;

In Foundations fill they'rejuft and wife.

Then, charming Maid, befure of this ;

Allow me Faith, as well as Love:
Since that alone affords no Blifs,

Unlefs your Faith your Love improve.

Either refolve to let me die

By fairer Play, your Cruelty ;

Than notyour Love with Faith impart,

And with your Vows to giveyour Heart.

In mad'Defpair Pd ratherfall,

Than lofemygloriousHopesofconqueringall
9_„ Vol. II I So
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So certain it is, that Love without Faith,

is of no value.

In fine, my adorable Iris> this Cafe

fhall be, as near as I can, like thofe de-

licate ones of Filligrin Work, which do
not hinder the Sight from taking a View
of all within : You may therefore fee,

thro' this Heart, all your Watch. Nor
is my Defire of preferving this ineftimable

Piece more, than to make it the whole

Rule of my Life and Aftions. And my
chiefeft Defign in thefe Cyphers, is to

comprehend in them the principal Virtues

that are moft neceflary to Love. Do not

we know that Reciprocal Love is Juftice ?

Conftant Love, Fortitude ? Secret Love,
3

Prudence? Tho' 'tis true that extreme

Love, that is, Excefs of Love, in one fenfe,

appears not to be Temperance ;
yet you

muft know, my Iris9 that in Matters, of

Love, Excefs is a Virtue, and that all

other Degrees of Love are worthy Scorn

alone. 'Tis this alone that can make good
the glorious Title : 'Tis this alone that

can bear the Name of Love ; and this a-

lone that renders the Lovers truly hap-

py, in fpight of all the Storms of Fate,

and Shocks of Fortune. This is an An-
tidote againft all other Griefs : This bears

up the Soul in all Calamity ; and is the

very Heaven of Life, the laft Refuge of

all
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all worldly Pain and Care, and may well

bear the Title of Divine.

The Art of Loving well.

That hove may all Perfection be,

Sweety charming to the laji degree^

TheHeart, wherethebrightFlamesdodwells
In Faith and Softnefsfhoitld excel

:

Excefs of Love fhouldfill each Vein,

And all itsfacred Rites maintain.

The tendreft Thoughts Heartn can infpire3

Should be the Fuel to its Fire

:

And that, like Incenfe^ burn as pure ;

Or that in Urnsfhouldftill endure.

Nofond Defirefhouldfill the Soul,

Butfuch as Honour may controuL

Jealoufy I will allow :

Not the amorous Winds that blow>

Shotild wanton in my Iris' Hair,

Or ravifh Kiffesfrom my Fair.

Not the Flowers thatgrow beneath,

Should borrow Sweetnefs of her Breath.

If her Birdfhe do carefs,

How Igrudge its Happinefs,

When upon herfnowy Hand
The Wanton does triumphingfland !

I 2 Or
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Or upon her Breaflfhe skips,

And lays her Beak to Iris' Lips !

Fainting at my ravifEd foy3

I could the Innocent deflroy.

IfI can no Blifs afford

To a little harmlefs Bird,

Tell me, Oh thou dear-lov
yd Maid I

What Reafon cotild my Rage perfuade,

If a Rivalfhould invade f

If thy charming Byesfhould dart

Looks thatfallyfrom the Heart

;

Ifyoufent a Smile, or Glance,

To another thd by Chance ;

Still thou gvrffl what's not thy own^
They belong to me alone.

All Submiffion I wouldpay :

Man was born the Fair fobey*

Your very Look Id underftand,
And thence receiveyour leaft Command

:

Neveryour Juflice will difpute ;

But like a Lover execute.

I would no Ufurper be,

But in claimingfacred Thee.

I would have all, and, every part

;

No Thotight wouldhide within thy Heart.
Mine a Cabinet was made,
Where Iris' Secretsfhould be laid.

In
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In the reft, without controul,

Shefhould triumph der the Soul I

Proflrate at her Feet Td lie,

Defpifing Power and Liberty

;

Glorying more by Love to fall

\

Than rule the univerfal Ball

Hear me> Oyoufaucy Youth I

Andfrom my Maxims learn this Truth:

Wouldyou great andpowerfulprove?
Be an humble Slave to Love,
p

Tis noblerfar a Joy to give

\

Than any Blefjing to receive.

I 3 THE



THE

L ady'
}

s Looking-Glass
5

To dress her felf by

OR, THE

Art of Charming.

OW long, Oh charming Iris !

fhall I fpeak in vain of your
adorable Beauty ? You have

been juft5 and believe I love

you with a Paffion perfectly

tender and extreme3 and yet you will not

allow your Charms to be infinite. You
muft either accufe my Flames to be unrea-

fonable3 and that my Eyes and Heart are

falfe Judges of Wit and Beauty ; or allow

that you are the moft perfed of your Sex.

But
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But inftead of that, you always accufe me
of Flattery, when I fpeak of your infinite

Merit ; and when I refer you to your Glafs,

y.ou tell me, that flatters as well as Da-
mon : tho' one would imagine, that fhould

be a good Witnefs for the Truth of what
I fay, and undeceive you of the Opinion

of my Injuftice. Look and confirm

your felf
5

that nothing can equal your

Perfe&ions. All the World fays it, and

you mud; doubt it no longer. Oh Iris !

will you difpute againft the whole World ?

But fince you have fo long diftrufted

your own Glafs, I have here prefented you
with one, which I know is very true ; and

having been made for you only, can ferve

only you. All other Glafles prefent all

Objects, but this reflects only Iris : When-
ever you confult it, it will convince you ;

and tell you how much Right I have done

you, when I told you, you were the faireft

Perfon that ever Nature made. When o-

ther Beauties look into it, it will fpeak to

all the Fair Ones : but let 'em do what

they will, 'twill fay nothing to their advan-

vantage,,

Iris, to/pare whatyou call Flattery,

Confultyour Glafs each Hottr of the Day:
'Twilltellyouwhereyour CharmsandBeau-

ties lie,

Andwhereyour littlewantonGracesplay:
I 4 Where
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Where Love does revel in your Face and
Eyes ;

What Look invitesyour Slaves, and what
denies.

Where all the Loves adorn you with Juch
Care,

Where drefsyourSmiles, wherearmyour
lovely Eyes ;

Wheredecktheflowing Treffes ofyourHair;
How caufeyotcrfnowyBrea/ls tofall and

rife.

How thisfevere Glance makes a Lover die;

How that, morefoft, gives Immortality.

Where you fhall fee what 'tis enflaves the

Soul

;

Where e'ery FeaturederyLook combines;

When the adorning Air', o'er all the whole,

Tofo much Wit,andfo nice Virtuejoins.

Where the Belle Taille^ and Motion ftill

afford

Graces to be eternally adored.

But I will be iilent now, and let your

Glafs fpeak.

THE
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THE

Lady's Looking-Glajs.

^Amon (Oh charming Iris /) has gi-

ven me to you, that you may fome-

times give your felf the Trouble.,

and me the Honour of confulting me in the

great and weighty Affairs of Beauty. I am,

my adorable JVfiftrefs ! a faithful Glafs ; and

you ought to believe all I fay to you.

The SHAPE <?/IRIS.

Muft begin with your Shape, and tell

you without Flattery , 'tis the fineft in

the World, and gives Love and Admira-
tion to all that fee you. Pray obferve how
free and eafy it is, without Constraint,

Stiffnefs, or Affedation ; thofe miftaken

Graces of the Fantafnick, and the Formal,

who give themfelves pain to fhew their Will

to pleafe, and whofe Dreffing makes the

greateft part of their Finenefs, when they

are more oblig'd to the Taylor than to Na-
ture ; who add or diminifti, as occalion

ferves, to form a Grace, where Heaven
never gave it : And while they remain on

1 5 this
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this Wreck of Pride, they are eternally

uneafy, without pleafing any body. Iris,

I have feeu a Woman of your Acquaintance,

who, having a greater Opinion of her own
Perfon than any body elfe, has skrew'd her

Body into fo fine a Form (as fhe calls it)

that fh@ dares no more ftir a Hand, lift

up an Arm, or turn her Head afide, than

if, for the Sin of fuch a Diforder, fhe were

to be turn'd into a Pillar of Salt ; the lefs

ftiff and fix'd Statue of the two. Nay,
fhe dares not fpeak or fmile, left fhe fhould

put her Face out of that Order fhe had fet

it in her Glafs, when fhe laft look'd on her

felf : And is all over fuch a Lady Nice (ex-

cepting in her Converfation) that ever

made a ridiculous Figure. And there are

many Ladies more, but too much tainted

with that naufeous Formality, that old-

fafhion'd Vice : But Iris, the charming, the

•all-perfedt Iris, has nothing in her whole

Form that is not free, natural, and eafy

;

and whofe every Motion cannot but pleafe

extremely ; and which has not given Da-
mon a thoufand Rivals.

Damon, the youngs the arrirous, and the true,

Whojighs incejfantly for you ;

Whofe whole Delight , now you are gone,

Is to retire to Shades alone,

And to the Echoes make his moan.

By
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BypurUngStrearnsthewi/hingTouth islaid,

StillJighing Iris ! lovely charming Maid!
See, in thy Abfence> how thy Lover dies!

While to his Sighs the EchoJIM replies.

Then with a Stream he holds Difcourfe

:

O thotc that bendfl thy liquid Force

To lovely Thames ! upon whofe Shore
The Maid rejides whom I adore !

My Tears ofLove upon thy S^irface bear:

And ifupon thy Banks thoufeefl myFair :

In all thy fofteft Murmursfing,

From Damon I this Prefent bring

;

My e'ery Curl contains a Tear

!

Then at her Feet thy Tribtttepay :

But hafte> O happy Stream ! away ;

Left charm!d toomuch, thotcfhouldflforever
flay.

And thoti, Oh gentle, murniring Breeze !

ThatplaysinAir,andwantonswith the Trees;
On thyyoung Wings,wheregildedStm-beams

play,

To Iris my foft Sighs convey.

Still as they rife, each Minute of the Day:
But whifper gently in her Ear ;

Let not the ruder Winds thy Meffage hear>

Nor ruffle onedearCtcrlofherbrightHair.
Oh ! touch her Cheeks withfacredReverence,
Andflay not gazing on her lovely Eyes!

But ifthoubear'ft her rofyBreathfrom thence,

'Tis Incenfe of that Excellence,

That as thou mountfl, 'twill perfume all the

Skies. Iris's
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IRIS'* COMPLEXION.

SAY what you will, I am confident, if

you will confefs your Heart, you are,

every time you view your felf in me, fur-

priz'd at the Beauty of your Complexion

;

and will fecretly own, you never faw any

thing fo fair. I am not the firft Glafs, by
a thoufand, that has affur'd you of this.

If you will not believe me, ask Damon ; he

tells it you every Day, but that Truth
from him offends you : and becaufe he loves

too much, you think his Judgment too

little ; and fince this is fo perfedt, that

mufl: be defective. But 'tis moft certain

your Complexion is infinitely fine, your

Skin foft and fmooth as polifh'd Wax, or

Ivory, extremely white and clear ; tho' if

any body fpeaks but of your Beauty, an

agreeable Blufh cafts it felf all over your

Face, and gives you a thoufand new Graces.

And then two Flowers newly born%

Shine in your Heavenly Face ;

The Rofe that blujhes in the Morn,
Ufurps the Lilly's place

:

Sometimes the Lilly does prevail,

And makes the gerirous Crimfon pale.

IRIS'*
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IRIS\y HAIR.

OH, the beautiful Hair of Iris ! it

feems as if Nature had crown'd you

with a great quantity of lovely fair brown
Hair, to make us know that you were born

to rule, and to repair the Faults of Fortune

that has not given you a Diadem : And do

not bewail the Want of that (fo much
your Merit's due) lince Heaven has fo glo-

rioufly recompens'd you with what gains

more admiring Slaves.

HeavenforSovereigntyhas madeyourForm:
AndyouweremorethanfordullEmpireborn;
O'er Hearts your KingdomJhall extend

\

Your vajl Dominion know no End,
Thither the Loves and GracesJhall re/ort

;

To Iris make theirHomage,and their Cotcrt.

Mo envious Star, no common Fate, -*

Did on my Iris' Birth-day wait

;

\

Btit all was happy, all was delicate. >

Here Fortune woiild inconjlant be in vain

:

Iris, and Love, eternallyJhall reign.

Love does not make lefs ufe of your
Hair for new Conquefts, than of all the

reft of your Beauties that adorn you. If

he takes our Hearts with your fine Eyes,

it ties .'em fall with your Hair ; and if it

weaves a Chain, 'tis not eafily broken. It

is not of thofe forts of Hair, whofe Harfh-
nefs difcovers Ill-Nature ; nor of thofe,

whofe
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whofe Softnefs fhews us the Weaknefs of

the Mind ; not that either of thefe Argu-

ments are without exception : but 'tis

fuch as bears the Charadler of a perfect

Mind, and a delicate Wit ; and for its

Colour, the moft faithful, difcreet, and

beautiful in the World; fuch as fhews a

Complexion and Conftitution, neither fo

cold to be infenfible, nor fo hot to have

too much Fire : that is, neither too white,

nor too black ; but fuch a mixture of the

two Colours, as makes it the moft agree-

able in the World.

' Tisthatwhich leads thofe captivatedHearts>

That bleeding atyour Feet do lie ;
J

Tis that the Obftinate converts>

That dare the Power of Love deny :

9

Tis that which Damony^ admires ;

Damon, who often tells youfo.

Iffrom your Eyes Love takes his Fires ,

' Tis withyour Hair hefirings his Bow :

Which touching but thefeather
yd Dart,

It never mifl the deftirid Heart,

IRIS'* EYES.

I
Believe, my fair Miftrefs, I ftiall dazzle

you with the Luftre of your own Eyes.

They are the fineft Blue in the World :

They have all the Sweetnefs that ever

charm'd the Heart, with a certain Lan-

guifhment that's irreiiftible ; and never any

look'd
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look'd on 'em, that did not figh after 'em.

Believe me, Iris, they carry unavoidable

Darts and Fires ; and whoever expofe

themfelves to their Dangers, pay for their

Imprudence.

Cold as myfolid Cryjlal is,

Hard and impenetrable too ;

Yet I amfenfible of Blifs,

When your charming Eyes I view

:

Even by me their Flames are felt

;

And at each Glance Ifear to melt.

Ah, howpleafant are my Days !

How my glorious Fate 1 blefs !

Mortals never knew my foys,
Nor Monarch guefi my Happinefs.

Every Look thafsfoft andgay,
Iris gives me every Day.

Spight of her Virtue and her Pride,

Every Morning L am blefi

With what to Damon is denfd ;

To view her whenfhe is undrefl.

All her Heaven of Beauty*sfhown
To triumphing Me :— alone.

Scarce the prying Beams of Light,
Or th? impatient God of Day,

Are allowedfo near a Sight,

Or dare profane her with a Ray ;

Whenfhe has appeared to me,

Like Venus ri/ing from the Sea.

But
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But Oh ! I mufl thofe Charms conceal.

All too divinefor vzilgar Eyes :

Should I myfecret Joys reveal,

Of/acred Trtifl 1 break the Ties ;

And Damon would with Envy die,

Who hopes one Day to be as blefl as L

Extravagant with my Joys, I have ftray'd

beyond my Limits ; for I was telling you
of the wondVous Finenefs of your Eyes,

which no Mortal can refift, nor any Heart

ftand the Force of their Charms, and the

moft difficult Conqueft they gain, fcarce

coft
;

ern the expence of a Look. They
are modeft and tender, chafte and languifh-

ing. There you may take a view of the

whole Soul, and fee Wit and Good-Na-
ture (thofe two infeparable Virtues of the

Mind) in an extraordinary meafure. In

fine, you fee all that fair Eyes can pro-

duce, to make themfelves ador'd. And
when they are angry, they ftrike an unre-

fiftible Awe upon the Soul ; And thofe Se-

verities Damon willies may perpetually ac-

company them, during their Ab fence from

him ; for 'tis with fuch Eyes, he would

have you receive all his Rivals.

Keep, lovelyMaid, theSoftnefsinyotirEyes,

Toflatter Damon with another Day:
When atyour Feet the raviftid Lover lies,

'Thenput on all that's tender, all that's gay :

And
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Andfor the GriefsyourA bfence makeshim
prove.

Give himthefoftefl^deareflLooks ofLove.

His tremblingHeart withfweeteJiSmiles caretsy

And in your Eyesfoft WiJJies let him find;

^Lhat your Regret of Abfence may confefs,

In which no Senje ofPleafureyou couldfind:

And to reflore him^ let your faithful Eyes

Declarey that all his Rivals you dejfife*

The MO UTH of IRIS.

Perceive your Modefty would impofe

Silence on me : But, Oh fair Iris ! do

not think to prefent your felf before a

Glafs, if you would not have it tell you all

your Beauties, Content your felf that i

only fpeak of
;em

5 en paffani ; for fhould 1

fpeak what I would, I fhould dwell all Day
upon each Particular, and fall fay feme-

thing new. Give me liberty then to fpeak

of your fine Mouth : You need only open

it a little, and you will fee the moil deli-

cate Teeth that ever you beheld ; the

whiteft, and the befc fet Your Lips are

the fineft in the World ; fo round, fo foft,

fo plump, fo dimpled, and of the lovelieit.

Colour. And when you fmile 3 Oh ! what

Imagination can conceive how fweet it is,

that has not feen you fmiling ? I cannot de-

fcribe what I fo admire ; and 5

tis in vain

to thofe who have not feen Iris.

Oh
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Oh Iris ! boaft that one peculiar Charm,
That hasJo many Conquejis made ;

So innocent, yet capable ofHarm ;

Sojufi it/elf, yet hasfo oft betray d

:

Where a thoiifand Graces dwell,

And wanton round in ev'ry Smile.

A thousandLoves do liflen when yo^lfpeak,

And catch each Accent as itflies :

Richflowing Witjwhene'eryottSilencebreak

,

Flowsfromyour Tongue, and/parklesin
Whetheryou talk, orfilent are, \_yourEyes.

Your Lips immortal Beauties wear.

The NECK of IRIS.

L L your Modefty, all your nice Care
2

_ cannot hide the ravifhing Beauties of
your Neck ; we mufl: fee it, coy as you are

;

and fee it the whiteft, and fineft fhaped,

that ever was formed. Oh ! why will you
cover it ? You know all handfome Things

would be feen. And Oh ! how often have

you made your Lovers envy your Scarf, or

any thing that hides fo line an Obje6fc from

their Sight. Damon himfelf complains of

your too nice Severity. Pray do not hide

it fo carefully. See how perfedly turned it

is ! with fmall blue Veins, wand'ring and

ranging here and there, like little Rivu-

lets, that wanton o'er the Howry Meads

!

See how the round white riling Breafts

heave with every Breath, as if they dif-

dain'd
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dain'd to be confin'd to a Covering; and

repel the malicious Cloud that would ob-

fcure their B'rightnefs

!

Fain I would have leave to tell

The Charms that on yo^ir Bofom dwell

;

Defcribe it likefomeflowery Fields

That does ten thou/and Pleqfures yield

;

A thoufand gliding Springs and Groves ;

All Receptacles for Loves :

But Oh I what Iris hides, mujl be

Ever/acred kept by me.

TheARMS andHANDS ofIRIS.

Shall not be put to much trouble to

fliew you your Hands and Arms, be-

caufe you may view them without my Help
;

and you are very unjuft, if you have not

admir'd 'em a thoufand times,, The beau-

tiful Colour and Proportion of your Arm is

inimitable^ and your Hand is dazzling,

fine, fmall, and plump ; long-pointed

Fingers delicately turned ; dimpled on the

fnowy out-fide, but adorned within with

Rofe, all over the foft Palm. Oh Iris ! no-

thing equals your fair Hand ; that Hand5

of which Love fo often makes fuch ufe to

draw his Bow> when he would fend the

Arrow home with more Succefs ; and

which irrefiftibly wounds thofe, who poffi-

bly have not yet feen your Eyes : And
when you have been veli'd3 that lovely

Hand
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Hand has gain'd you a thoufand Adorers.

And I have heard Damon fay, Without the

Aid ofmore Beauties, that alone had been

fufficient to have made an abfoluteConquefiy

der his Soul. And he has often vow'd, //

nevertouchedhim but it made hisBloodrun
withlittleirregularMotionsinhisVeinSyhis

Breath beatJhorland dotible,hisBlufhesrife,

and his very Soul dance.

Oh! how theHand the Lover ought toprize

'Bove any one pectiliar Grace,

While he is dying for the Eyes
And doating on the lovely Face !

The Unconjid'ring little knows.

How much he to this Beauty owes.

That, when the Lover abfent is.

Informs him of his Miftrejs' Heart

;

' Tis that which gives him all his Blifs,

When dear Love-Secrets 'twill imparl.

That plights the Faith the Maid be/lows ;

And that confirms the tim'rous Vows.

5

Tis that betrays the Tendernefs,

Which the too bafhful Tongue denies

:

' Tis that which does the Heart confefs,

Andfpares the Langtiage of the Eyes.
J

Tis that which Treafure gives fo vafl

;

Evn Iris 'twill to Damon give at lad.

The
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The GRACE and AIR of IRIS.

*HT^ I S I alone, O charming Maid ! that

JL can fhew you that noble part of

your Beauty : That generous Air that a-

dorns all your lovely Perfon, and renders

every Motion and Adion perfectly adorable.

With what a Grace you walk ! How
free> how eafy, and how unaffeded ! See

how you move ! — for only here you can

fee it. Damon has told you a thoufand

times, that never any Mortal had fo glo-

rious an Air : but he cou'd not half de-

fcribe it, nor would you credit even what

he faid ; but with a carelefs Smile pafs it

off for the Flattery of a Lover. But here

behold5 and be convinced, and know5 no

part of your Beauty can charm more than

this. O Iris ! confefs, Love has adorned

you with all his Art and Care. Your Beau-

ties are the Themes of all the Mufes ; who
tell you in daily Songs, that the Graces

themfelves have not more than Iris. And
one may truly fay 5 that you alone know
how to join the Ornaments and Drefs with

Beauty ; and you are ftill adorned, as if

that Shape and Air had a peculiar Art to

make all Things appear gay and fine. Oh !

how well dreft you are ! How every Thing
becomes you ! Never Angular, never gaudy ;

but always fuiting with your Quality.

Oh /
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Oh! howthatNegligence becomesyourAir!
That carelefs Flowing'ofyour Hair,

That plays abotit with wanton Grace>

With every Motion ofyour Face :

Difdaining all that d^ill Formality

\

That dares not move the Lip, or Eye^
But atfomefancy*d Grace's coft

;

And think, with it, at leafi, a Lover lofi.

Bttt the unlucky Minute to. reclaim, \

And eafe the Coquet of her Pain, >

ThePocket-Glafs adj^lfts theFace again : )

Re-fets the Mouth,and languijhes the Eyes;
Andthinks,theSpark that ogles thatway—dies.

Of Iris learn, Oh ye mifiaken Fair !

To drefsyour Face
',
your Smiles,yourAir:

Let eafy Nature all the Bus'nefs doy

She can thefofter Gracesfhew ;

Which Art hut turns to ridicule, [Fool.

Andwhere there's noneferves hut tofhewthe

In Iris you all Gracesfind

;

Charms withoutArt, a Motion unconfintd;

Without Confiraint^fhefmilesfite looks,/he

talks ;

And wiiho^tt Affectation, moves and walks.

Beauties fio perfed neer werefieen :

Oye mifiakenFair I Drefisye by Iris
5Mein.

The DISCRETION of IRIS.

BUT O Iris! the Beauties ofthe Body
are imperfed, if the Beauties of the

Soul do not advance themfelves to an equal

Height,
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Height. But, O Iris ! what Mortal is

there fo damn'd to Malice, that does not,

with Adoration, confefs, that you, O
charming Maid, have an equal Portion of

all the Braveries and Virtues of the Mind ?

And, who is it, that confefles your Beauty,

that does not at the fame time acknowledge

and bow to your Wifdom ? The whole

World admire both in you ; and all with

impatience ask, Which of the two is moft

furprizing, your Beauty, or your Difcre-

tion ? But we difpute in vain on that ex-

cellent Subjedt ; for after all, 'tis deter

-

min'd, that the two Charms are equal

.

?

Tis none of thofe idle Difcretions that con-

fiffcs in Words alone, and ever takes the

Shadow of Reafon for the Subftance ; and

that makes ufe of all the little Artifices of

Subtlety, and florid Talking, to make the

Out-fide of the Argument appear fine, and

leave the In-fide wholly mif-underftood

;

who runs away with Words, and never

thinks of Senfe. But you, O lovely Maid !

never make ufe of thefe aiFefed Arts ; but

without being too brisk or too fevere, too

filent or too talkative, you infpire in all

your Hearers a Joy, and a Refpeft. Your
Soul is an Enemy to that ufual Vice of your

Sex, of ufing little Arguments againft the

Fair ; or, by a Word or Jeft 5
making your

felf and Hearers pleafant at the expence of

the Fame of others.

Your
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Your Heart is an Enemy to all Paffions,

but that of Love. And this is one of your

nobleMaxims, That every one ought to love,

inJomepart ofhis Life; and thatinaHeart

trulybrave,LoveiswithoutFolly: ThatWif-
dom is a Friend to Love, and Love to per-

fect Wifdom. Since thefe Maxims are your

own, do not, O charming Iris ! refill that

noble Paffion : And fince Damon is the moft

tender of all your Lovers, anfwer his Paf-

fion with a noble Ardour. Your Prudence

never fails in the Choice of your Friends

;

and in chufing fo well your Lover, you
will ftand an eternal Precedent to all un~

reafonable Fair Ones.

O thou that doft excelin Wit andTruth I

Befill a PrecedentforLove and Yotcth.

Let the dull Worldfay what it willy

A noble Flame's unblameable.

WhereafneSenfmentandfoftPaf/ion rtiles,

Theyfcorn the Cenfure of the Fools.

Yield Iris then ; Oh, yield to Love I

Redeem your dying Slavefrom Pain ;

The Worldyotir Conduct muft approve :

Your Prudence never a£ls in vain.

The Goodnefs and Complaifance of IRIS.

WHO but your Lovers, fair Iris I

doubts but you are the moft com-
plaifant Perfon in the World ; and that

with fo much Sweetnefs you oblige all, that

you
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you command in yielding : And as you gain

the Heart of both Sexes, with the Affabi-

lity of your noble Temper ; fo all are

proud and vain of obliging you. And,

Iris, you may live aflur'd, that your Em-
pire is eternally eftablifhed by your Beauty

and your Goodnefs : Your Power is con-

firm
?

d3 and you grow in Strength every

Minute : Your Goodnefs gets you Friends,

and your Beauty Lovers.

This Goodnefs is not one of thofe, whofe

Folly renders it eafy to every Defirer ; but

a pure Effed of the Generosity of your

Soul ; fuch as Prudence alone manages, ac-

cording to the Merit of the Perfon to

whom it is extended ; and thofe whom you

efteem, receive the fweet Marks of it, and

only your Lovers complain
;
yet even then

you charm. And tho
5

fometimes you can

be a little difturb'd, yet thro
5

your Anger
your Goodnefs ftiines ; and you are but too

much afraid;, that that may bear a falfe In-

terpretation : For oftentimes Scandal makes
that pafs for an Effed: of Love, which is

purely that of Complaifance.

Never had any body more Tendernefs

for their Friends., than Iris : Their Pre-

fence gives her Joy, their Abfence Trou-

ble ; and when fhe cannot fee them, flie

finds no Pleafure like fpeaking of them ob-

ligingly. Friendftiip reigns in your Heart,

and Sincerity on your Tongue. Your
Friendfhip is fo ftrong, fo conftant, and fo

V o l. II. K tender,
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tender, that it charms, pleafes, and fatif-

fies all, that are not your Adorers. Da-
mon therefore is excufable, if he be not con-

tented with your noble Friendftiip alone ;

for he is the moft tender of that Number.

No I give me all, th! impatient Lover cries ;

Withoutyour Soul 1 cannot live

:

Dull Friendship cannot minefufflce^
That diesfor allyou have to give.

The Smiles> the Vows> the Heart mujl all

be mine ;

I cannot Jpare one Thought, or Wijh of
thine,

I figh, I languifh all the Day ;

Each Minute ufhers in my Groans

:

To ev'ry God in vain Ipray ;

In ev'ry Grove repeat my Moans.
Still Iris' Charms are all my Sorrows

Themes !

They pain me wakings and they rack in

Dreams.

Rettcrn, fair Iris ! W, return !

Left fighing long yo^cr Slave defiroys.

I wifh> I rave^ Ifaint, 1 burn ;

Reflore me quickly all my Joys :

Your Mercy elfe will come too late ;

Diftance in Love more cruel is than Hate.

The
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The WIT of IRIS.

YOU are deceiv'd in me, fair Iris, if

you take me for one of thofe ordinary

Glafles, that reprefent the Beauty only of

the Body ; I remark to you alfo the Beau-

ties of the Soul : And all about you de-

clares yours the fineft that ever was form-

ed ; that you have a Wit that furprizes,

and is always new : 'Tis none of thofe that

lofes its Luftre when one considers it
;

the more we examine yours, the more a-

dorable we find it. You fay nothing that

is not at once agreeable and folid; 'tis al-

ways quick and ready, without Imperti-

nence, that little Vanity of the Fair :.who,

when they know they have Wit, rarely

manage it fo, as not to abound in Talking;

and think, that all they fay muft pleafe, be-

• caufe luckily they fometimes chance to do

fo. But Iris never fpeaks, but 'tis of ufe
;

and gives a Pleafure to all that hear her

:

She has the perfed: Air of penetrating,

even the moft fecret Thoughts. How of-

ten have you known, without being told,

all that has paft in Damons Heart ! For all

great Wits are Prophets too.

Tell me; Ohjellmef CharmingProphetefs;

For you alone can tell my Love's Succefs.

The Lines in my deje£led Face>

Ifearj will leadyou to no kind Refult

:

K 2 //
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It is your own thatyou mujl trace ;

Thofe ofyour Heartyou muft confult.

'Tis there my Fortune 1 mujl learn.

And all that Damon does concern.

I tellyou that I love a Maid,
As bright as Heartn, ofAngel-hue ;

Thefofteft Nature ever made,
Whom I with Sighs and Vows purfue.

Oh, tell me, charming Prophetefs !

Shall I this lovely Maidpoffefs t

A thoufand Rivals do obfirufl my Way

;

A thoufand Fears they do create

:

They throng aboitt her all the Day,
Whilft I at awful Diftance wait.

Say, will the lovely Maid fo fickle prove,

Togive my Rivals Hope, as well as Love?

She has a thoufand Charms of Wit,

With all the Beauty Heartn e'er gave :

Oh ! let her not make ufe of it,

Toflatter me into the Slave.

Oh ! tell me Truth, to eafe my Pain ;

Say rather, Ifhall die by her Difdain.

The MODESTY of IRIS.

I
Perceive, fair Iris, you have a mind to

tell me, I have entertain'd you too

long with a Difcourfe on your felf. I

know your Modefty makes this Declara-

tion an Offence, and you fuffer me, with

Pain, to unveil thofe Treafures you would

hide. Your Modefty, that fo commenda-
ble
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ble a Virtue in the Fair, and fo peculiar

to you, is here a little too fevere. Did I

flatter you5
you fhould blufh : Did I feek,

by praifing you,. to ihew an Art of fpeak-

ing finely, you might chide. But O Iris,

I fay nothing but fuch plain Truths, as all

the World can witnefs are fo : And fo far

I am from Flattery, that I feek no Orna-

ment of Words. Why do you take fuch

Care to conceal your Virtues ? They have

too much Luftre, not to be feen, in fpight

of all your Modefty : Your Wit, your

Youth
5
and Reafon, oppofe themfelves a-

gainft this dull Obftrudler of our Happi-

nefs. Abate, O Iris> a little of this Vir-

tue, fince you have fo many others to de-

fend your felf againft the Attacks of your

Adorers. You your felf have the leaft

Opinion of your own Charms : and being

the only Perfon in the World, that is not

in love with
5em } you hate to pafs whole

Hours before your Looking-Glafs ; and to

pafs your Time, like moft of the idle Fair,

in dreffing, and fetting off thofe Beauties,

which need fo little Art. You more wife,

difdain to give thofe Hours to the Fatigue

of Dreffing, which you know fo well how
to employ a thoufand ways. The Mufes
have bleft you

?
above your Sex ; and you

know how to gain a Conqueft with your

Pen., more abfolutely than all the induftri-

ous Fair, who traft to Drefs and Equipage.

K 3 I
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I have a thoufand Things to tell you
more, but willingly refign my Place to

Damon, that faithful Lover ; he will fpeak

more ardently than I : For let a Glafs ufe

all its Force, yet, when it fpeaks its beft,

it fpeaks but coldly.

If my Glafs, O charming Iris, have the

good Fortune (which I could never entire-

ly boaft) to be believ'd, 'twill ferve at leaft

to convince you I have not been fo guilty

of Flattery, as I have a thoufand Times
been charg'd. Since then my Paffion is

equal to your Beauty (without Compari-

fon, or End) believe, O lovely Maid ! how
I figh in your Abfence ; and be perfuaded

to leffen my Pain, and reftore me to my
Joys : for there is no Torment fo great,

as the Abfence of a Lover from his Miftrefs
;

of which this is the Idea.

The Effe&s of Abfence from what we love.

Thou one continued Sigh! all over Pain!
Eternal Wifh ! but Wifk, alasy in vain !

Thou languifhing, impatient Hoper on ;

A biify Toiler', andyetJlill ttndone I

A breaking Glimpfe of dijiant Day>
Inticing on, and leading more afiray !

Tho^i>Joy inProfpeffi,futureBlifsextreme;

Never to be poffefs^d^ but in a Dream I

Thoufab'lousGoddefs,which theraviflidBoy

In happy Slumbers proudly did enjoy ;

But wakingsfound an airy Cloudhe prefl

;

HisArms came empty tohispantingBreafi.

Thou
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Thou Shade, that only haunfft the Sozil by

night

;

Andwhenthoufhouldflinform thoufltfjlthe
Sight:

Thotifalfe Idea of the thinking Brain,

That laboursfor the charming Form in

vain

:

Which if by chance it catch, thouWt loji

again.

K 4 THE



THE

Lucky Mistake-
A NEW

NOVEL
H E River Loyre has on its de-

lightful Banks abundance of

handfome, beautiful and rich

Towns and Villages,, to which

the noble Stream adds no fmall

Graces and Advantages., bleffing their Fields

with Plenty, and their Eyes with a thoufand

Diverfions. In one of thefe happily fitua-

ted Towns, called Orleans, where abundance

of People of the beft Quality and Condi-

tion refide, there was a rich Nobleman^
now retired from the bufy Court, where in

his Youth he had been bred, weary'd with

the Toils of Ceremony and Noife, to enjoy

that perfedk Tranquillity of Life, which

is no where to be found but in Retreat,
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a faithful Friend, and a good Library
;

and, as the admirable Horace fays, in a

little Houfe and a large Garden. Count

Bellyaurd, for fo was this Nobleman call'd,

was .of this Opinion ; and the rather, be-

caufe he had one only Son, called Rinaldo^

now grown to the Age of fifteen, who
having all the excellent Qualities and Gra-

ces of Youth by Nature, he would bring

him up in all Virtues and noble Sciences,

which he believ'd the Gaiety and Luftre

of the Court might divert : he therefore

in his Retirement fpar'd no Coft to thofe

that could inftrud and accomplifh him
;

and he had the beft Tutors and Matters

that could be purchafed at Court : Bell-

yaurd making far lefs Account of Riches

than of fine Parts. He found his Son ca-

pable of all Impreffions
3
having a Wit fui-

table to his delicate Perfon, fo that he was

the fole Joy of his Life, and the Darling

of his Eyes.

In the very next Houfe, which join'd

clofe to that of Bellyaurd's, there lived

another Count, who had in his Youth been

banifhed the Court of France for fome
Mifunderftandings in fome high Affairs

wherein he was concern'd : his Name was

De Pais, a Man of great Birth, but of no

Fortune ; or at leaf!: one not fuitable to

the Grandeur of his Original. And as it

is moft natural for great Souls to be moft

proud (if I may call a handfome Difdain

2-15 K 5 by
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by that vulgar Name) when they are moft

deprefs'd; fo De Pais was more retir'd,

more eftrang'd from his Neighbours, and

kept a greater Diftance, than if he had

enjoy'd all he had loft at Court ; and took

more Solemnity and State upon him, be~

caufe he would not be fubjedl to the Re-
proaches of the World, by making him-

felf familiar with it : So that he rarely

vifited ; and, contrary to the Cuftom of

thofe in France, who are eafy of Accefs,

and free of Converfation, he kept his Fa-

mily retir'd fo clofe, that 'twas rare to

fee any of them ; and when they went a-

broad, which was but feldom, they wanted

nothing as to outward Appearance, that

was fit for his Quality, and what was much
above his Condition.

This old Count had two only Daughters,

of exceeding Beauty, who gave the gene-

rous Father ten thoufand Torments, as of-

ten as he beheld them, when he confider'd

their extreme Beauty, their fine Wit, their

Innocence, Modefty, and above all their

Birth ; and that he had not a Fortune to

marry them according to their Quality

;

and below it, he had rather fee them laid

in their filent Graves, than confent to it

:

for he fcorn'd the World ftiould fee him
forced by his Poverty to commit an A&ion
below his Dignity.

There lived in a neighbouring Town, a

certain Nobleman^ Friend to De Pais^ call'd

Count
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Count Vernole, a Man of about forty years

of Age, of low Stature, Complexion very

black and fwarthy, lean, lame, extreme

proud and haughty ; extracted of a De-
scent from the Blood-Royal ; not extreme-

ly brave, but very glorious : he had no

very great Eftate, but was in Election of

a greater, and of an Addition of Honour
from the King, his Father having done

moft worthy Services againft the Hugo-
nots, and by the high Favour of Cardinal

Mazarine, was reprefented to his Majefty,

as a Man related to the Crown, of great

Name, but fmall Eftate : fo that there

were now nothing but great Expectations

and Preparations in the Family of Count

Vernole to go to the Court, to which he

daily hoped an Invitation or Command.
Vernole's Fortune being hitherto fome-

thing a-kin to that of De Pais, there was a

greater Correfpondency between thefe two

Gentlemen, than they had with any other

Perfons ; they accounting themfelves above

the reft of the World, believed none fo

proper and fit for their Converfation, as

that of each other : fo that there was a

very particular Intimacy between them.

Whenever they went abroad, they clubbed

tHeir Train, to make one great Show ;

and were always together, bemoaning each

other's Fortune, and that from fo high a De-

fcent, as one from Monarchs by the Mo-
ther's fide, and the other from Dukes of

the
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the Father's Side, they were reduc'd by Fate

to the Degree of private Gentlemen. They
would often confult how to manage Affairs

moft to Advantage, and often DePaiswould
ask Counfel of Vernole, how beft he fliould

difpofe of his Daughters, which now were

about their ninth Year the eldeft, and

eighth the youngeft. Vernole had often

feen thofe two Buds of Beauty, and already

faw opening in Atlantis Face and Mind
(for that was the Name of the eldeft, and

Chariot the youngeft) a Glory of Wit and

Beauty, which could not but one Day
difplay it felf, with dazling Luftre, to the

wondring World.

Vernole was a great Virtuofo, of a Hu-
mour nice, delicate, critical" and opiniona-

tive : he had nothing of the French Mein in

him, but all the Gravity of the Don. His
ill-favour'd Perfon, and his low Eftate,

put him out of Humour with the World
;

and becaufe that fhould not upbraid or re-

proach his Follies and Defe&s, he was

lure to be before-hand with that, and to

be always fatirick upon it ; and lov'd to

live and aft contrary to the Cuftom and

Ufage of all Mankind befides.

He was infinitely delighted to find a

Man of his own Humour in De Paisy or

at leaft a Man that would be perfuaded to

like his fo well, to live up to it ; and it

was no little Joy and Satisfaction to him
to find, that he kept his Daughters in that

Seve^
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Severity, which was wholly agreeable to

him, and fo contrary to the Manner and

Fafhion of the French Quality ; who allow

all Freedoms, which to Vernole's rigid

Nature, feem'd as fo many Steps to Vice,

and in his Opinion, the Ruiner of all

Virtue and Honour in Womankind. De
Pais was extremely glad his Condud was

fo well interpreted, which was no other

in him than a proud Frugality ; who, be-

caufe they could not appear in fo much
Gallantry as their Quality required, kept

'em retired, and unfeen to all, but his par-

ticular Friends, of whom Vernole was the

chief.

Vernole never appear'd before Atlante
(which was feldom) but he affum'd a Gra«

vity and Refpeft fit to have entertained a

Maid of Twenty, or rather a Matron of

much greater Years and Judgment. His
Difcourfes were always of Matters of State

or Philofophy ; and fometimes when De
- Pais would (laughing) fay, He might as

well entertain Atlante with Greek and He-
brew, he would reply gravely, Ton are

miflaken^ Sir^ I find the Seeds of great and

profoundMatter in theSoul ofthisyoungMaidv

which ought to be nouriflid now while file is

young^and they willgrow up to very great Per-

fection : I find Atlante capable of the noble

Virtues of the Mind, and am infinitely mifta-

ken in my Obfervations, and Art of Phyfiog-

nomy> if Atlante be not born for greater

Things
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things thanherFortune does nowPromife: She

will be very confiderable in the World, (be-

lieve me) and this willarrive to her perfectly

from the Force of her Charms. De Pais was
• extremely overjoyed to hear fuch Good
prophefied of Atlante, and from that Time
fet a fort of an Efteem upon her, which
he did not on Chariot his younger ; whom,
by the Perfuafions of Vernole^ he refolv'd

to put in a Monaftery, that what he had
might defcend to Atlante : not but he

confefs'd Charlot
r
had Beauty extremely at-

tractive, and a Wit that promifed much,
when it fhould be cultivated by Years and
Experience ; and would fhew it felf with

great Advantage and Luftre in a Monaftery.

All this pleafed De Pais very well, who
was eafily perfuaded, fince he had not a

Fortune to marry her well in the World.
As yet Verjiole had never fpoke to Atlante

of Love, nor did his Gravity think it Pru-
dence to difcover his Heart to fo young a

Maid ; he waited her more fenfible Years,

when he could hope to have fome Return.

And all he expected from this her tender

Age, was by his daily Converfe with her,

and the Prefents he made her fuitable to

her Years, to ingratiate himfelf infenfibly

into her Friendfhip and Efteem, fince fhe

was not yet capable of Love ; but even in

that he miftook his Aim, for every Day he

grew more and more difagreeable to At-
lante, and would have been her abfolute

Averfion,
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Averfion, had fhe known flie had every

Day entertained a Lover ; but as fhe grew
in Years and Senfe, he feemed the more
defpicable in her Eyes as to his Perfon

; yet

as fhe had refpedt to his Parts and Quali-

ties, fhe paid him all the Complaifance fhe

could., and which was due to him, and fo

muft be confefsM Tho ? he had a ftiff For-

mality in all he faid and did, yet he had

Wit and Learning, and was a great Philo-

fopher. As much of his Learning as At-
lante was capable of attaining to, he made
her Miftrefs of, and that was no fmall

Portion ; for all his Difcourfe was fine and

eafily comprehended, his Notions of Philo-

fophy fit for Ladies ; and he took greater

Pains with Atlante^ than any Mafter would
have done with a Scholar : So that it was
moft certain, he added very great Accom-
plifhment to her natural Wit : and the

more, becaufe fhe took a great Delight in

Philofophy ; which very often made her

impatient of his Coming, efpecially when
fhe had many Queftions to ask him concern-

ing it, and fhe would often receive him
with a Pleafure in her Face, which he did

not fail to interpret to his own Advantage,

being very apt to flatter himfelf. Her Si-

fter Chariot would often ask her, How Jhe
couldgivewholeAfternoons toJo difagreeable

aMan. Whatisitfaidihe) that charmsyou

fo? histawnyLeather-Faceyhisextraordinary

high Nofe^ his wide Mouth and Eye-brows^
that
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thathangloweringoverhisEyesjiisleanCar-
cafe, and his lame and haltingHips? But
Atlante would difcreetly reply, If I mufl
grant allyoufay ofCountVemote to betrue^

yethehasaWitandLearningthat willatone
fufficiently for all thofe Faultsyou mention : A
fineSoul is infinitely to bepreferred toafine
Body ; this decays, but that's eternal; and
Age that ruins one

9 refines the other, Tho'
poffibly Atlante thought as ill of the Count
as her Sifter, yet in Refped to him, fhe

would not own it.

Atlante was now arriv'd to her thirteenth

Year, when her Beauty, which every Day
increased, became the Difcourfe of the

whole Town, which had already gained her

as many Lovers as had beheld her; for

none faw her without languifhing for her,

or at leaft, but what were in very great

Admiration of her. Every body talk'd of

the young Atlante, and all the Noblemen,

who had Sons (knowing the Smallnefs of

her Fortune, and the Luftre of her Beauty)

would fend them, for fear of their being

charm'd with her Beauty, either to fome

other part of the World, or exhorted

them, by wray of Precaution, to keep out

of her Sight. Old Bellyaurd was one of

thofe wife Parents ; and timely Prevention,

as he thought, of Rinaldds falling in Love
with Atlante, perhaps was the Occafion of

his being fo : He had before heard of At-
lante^ and of her Beauty, yet it had made

no
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no Impreffions on his Heart ; but his Fa-

ther no fooner forbid him Loving, than

he felt a new Defire tormenting him, of

feeing this lovely and dangerous young Per-

fon : he wonders at his unaccountable Pain,

which daily follicits him within, to go
where he may behold this Beauty ; of whom
he frames a thoufand Ideas, all fuch as were

moft agreeable to him ; but then, upbraids

his Fancy for not forming her half fo de-

licate as fhe was ; and longs yet more to

fee her, to know how near fhe approaches

to the Pi&ure he has drawn of her in his

Mind : and tho' he knew fhe liv'd the next

Houfe to him, yet he knew alfo fhe was

kept within like a vow'd Nun, or with

the Severity of a Spaniard. And tho' he

had a Chamber, which had a jutting Win-
dow, that look'd juft upon the Door of

Monfieur De Pais, and that he would
watch many Hours at a time, in hope to

fee them go out, yet he could never get a

Glimpfe of her
;
yet he heard fhe often fre-

quented the Church of our Lady. Thither

then young Rinaldo refolv'd to go, and did

fo two or three Mornings ; in which time,

to his unfpeakable Grief, he faw no Beauty

appear that charm'd him ; and yet he

fancy'd that Atlante was there, and that

he had feen her ; that fome one of thofe

young Ladies that he faw in the Church
was fhe, tho

;

he had no body to enquire of,

and that fhe was not fo fair as the World
reported

;
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reported ; for which he would often figh,

as if he had loft fome great Expedition:

However, he ceafed not to frequent this

Church, and one day faw a young Beauty^

who at firft glimpfe made his Heart leap to

his Mouth, and fall a trembling again into

its wonted Place ; for it immediately told

him, that that young Maid was Atlante :

fhe was with her Sifter Chariot, who was
very handfome, but not comparable to At-

lante. He fix'd his Eyes upon her as fhe

kneefd at the Altar ; he never moved from

that charming Face as long as fhe remain'd

there ; he forgot all Devotion, but what
he paid to her ; he ador'd her, he burnt

and languifh'd already for her, and found

he muft pofTefs Atlante or die. Often as he

gaz'd upon her, he faw her fair Eyes lifted

up towards his, where they often met

;

which fhe perceiving, would caft hers down
into her Bofom, or on her Book, and blufh

as if fhe had done a Fault. Chariot per-

ceived all the Motions of Rinaldo, how he

folded his Arms, how he figh/d and gazd
on her Sifter ; fhe took notice of his Clothes,

his Garniture, and every particular of his

Drefs, as young Girls ufe to do ; and fee-

ing him fo very handiome, and fo much bet-

ter drefs'd than all the young Cavaliers

that were in the Church, fhe was very

much pleas'd with him ; and could not for-

bear faying, in a low Voice, to Atlante^

Look, lookmy Sifter',what aprettyMonjieur
yonder
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yonder is! fee how fine hisFace is, how de-

licatehisHair>howgallanthisDrefs ! anddo
but look how hegazes onyou ! This would
make Atlante blufh anew, who durft not

raife her Eyes for fear flie fhould encounter

his. While he had the Pleafure to ima-

gine they were talking of him, and he faw

in the pretty Face of Chariot, that what
flie faid was not to his Difadvantage, and

by the Blufhes of Atlante, that fhewas not

difpleas'd with what was fpoken to her ; he

perceiv'd the young one importunate with

her; and Atlante jogging her with her El-

bow, as much as to fay, Hold your Peace

:

all this he made a kind Interpretation of,

and was tranfported with Joy at the good
Omens. He was willing to flatter his new
Flame, and to compliment his young De-
fire with a little Hope ; but the divine Ce-

remony ceafing, Atlante left the Church,

and it being very fair Weather, fhe walked

home. Rinaldo, who faw her going, felt

all the Agonies of a Lover, who parts with

all that can make him happy ; and feeing

only Atlante> attended with her Sifter, and

a Footman following with their Books, he
was a thoufand times about to fpeak to

'em ; but he no fooner advanc'd a ftep or

two towards 'em to that purpofe (for he

followed them) but his Heart fail'd, and a

certain Awe and Reverence, or rather the

Fears and Tremblings of a Lover, pre-

vented him : but when he confider'd, that

poffibly
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poffibly he might never have fo favourable

an Opportunity again, he refolv'd a-new,

and caird up fo much Courage to his Heart,

as to fpeak to Atlante ; but before he did fo,

Chariot looking behind her, fowBinaldo ve-

ry near to 'em, and cry'd out with a Voice

of Joy, * Oh 1 Sifter, Sifter ! look where
f the handfome Monjieur is, juft behind us!
€ fure he is fome-body of Quality, for fee
€ he has two Footmen that follow him, in
6
juft fuch Liveries, and fo rich as thofe of

c our Neighbour Monjieur Bellyaitrd! At
this Atlante could not forbear, but before

ftie was aware of it, turned her Head, and

look
;

d on Rinaldo ; which encouraged him

to advance, and putting off his Hat, which

he clapt under his Arm, with a low Bow,

{aid,Ladies,you are/lenderly attended
f

, and

fo many Accidents arrive to the Fair in the

rude Streets, thatIhumbly imploreyouwill
permit me,whofeDuty it is as a Neighbour',

to wait onyou toyour Door. Sir, {{did At-
lante bluihing) we fear no Infolence, and
neednoProtestor ; orifwe did^wefhouldnot

beforudetotakeyouout ofyourway, toferve

us. Madam, (faid he) my way lies yours.

I live at the nextDoor', and am Son to Bell-

yaurd,your Neighbour. But, Madam^ (ad-

ded he) ifI were togo all myLife out ofthe

way, to doyoti Service, Ifkould take itfor the

greateft Happinefs that could arrive to me ;

but,Madam,fure aMan can never be out of
his Way,who has IheHonour offo charming

Company.
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Company. Atlante made no reply to this,

but blufh'd and bow'd : But • Chariot faid,

Nay, Sir, ifyou are ourNeighbour',wewill
giveyou leave to condu£l us home; btdpray,

Sir,howcarneyou toknowweareyourNeigh-
bours? for we neverfaw you before, to our

knowledge. My pretty Mifs, (reply'd Ri-

naldo) IknewitfromthattranfcendentBeauty

that appear*dinyourFaces,andfineShapes;

for Ihave heard, there was noBeauty in the

World like thatofAthntts; andInofooner
faw her, but my Heart toldme it wasfhe.

Heart ! (faid Chariot laughing) why, do

Hearts ufe tofpeak? Themo/l intelligible of
any thinly (Rinaldo reply'd) when 'tis ten-

derly toucKd, when y

tis charm }d and tranf
ported. At thefe Words he figh'd, and At-
lante, to his extreme Satisfaction, blufh'd.

*Fotich
y

d,charm'd,andtranfported,{{^Char-

lot) what'sthai? And how doyou do to have

it be all thefe things ? ForIwouldgive any
thing in theWorld to havemy Heartfpeak*
Oh ! (faid Rinaldo)yourHeart is tooyoungs
itisnotyet arrived to the Years ofSpeaking;
about thirteen orfourteen.il maypofjibly be

faying a thoufandfoft things toyou ; but it

muft be firfi infpird byfome noble Object,

whofe Idea it muft retain. What (reply'd

this pretty Prattler) TilwarrantImtfi be in

Love? Yes, (MdRinaldo) moflpafijionately

,

oryou will have but little'Conversationwith

your Hearia Oh I (reply\1 Gat) Iam afraid
thePleafureoffuch a Converfation, will not

make
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make me amendsfor thePainthatLovewill

give me. That (faid Rinaldo) is according

as theObjeB is kind* and asyou hope ; ifhe

love, and you hope, you will have double

Pleafure: And in this^howgreat anAdvan-
tagehavefairLadiesabove %tsMen! 'Tisal-

mojl impofjiblefor you to love in vain,yoU

haveyourChoiceofa thoufandHearts^which

youhavefubduyd,andmaynotonlychufeyour
Slaves', butbeaffur'dof'em; withoutfpeak-
ing> you are belov'd, it needs not co/lyou a
Sighora Tear:ButunhappyManisoftende~

find to give his Hearty where it is not re-

garded, tofigh, to weep> and languifh, with-

out any hope ofPity. Toufpeakfofeelingly,
Sir, (faid Chariot) that I am afraid this is

your Cafe. Yes, Madam, (reply'd Rinaldo,

fighing) /am that unhappy Man. Indeedit

ispity, (faid flie.) Pray, how long haveyou
beenfo ? EverfonceIheardofthe charming
Atlante, (reply'd he, fighing again) /
adordherCharacter; butnow1'havefeenher,

I diefor her. For me, Sir ! (faidA tlante,

who had not yet fpoke) this is the common
ComplimeniofalltheyoungMen.whopretend

to be Lovers; andifonejhouldpity all thofe

Sighers,wefhouldhavebutvery little leftfor
ourfelves. I believe (faid Rinaldo) there are

none that tellyoufo,who do not mean as they

fay : Yet among all thofeAdorers, and thofe

whofaytheywilldieforyouyoviwillfindnone
will befo good as theirWords bvit Rinaldo.

Perhaps (faid A tlante) ofall thofe who tell

me
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me ofDying, there are none that tellmeofit
withfo HttleReafonasRinaldo,ifthatbeyour

Name, Sir. Madam, it is, (faid he) and
whoamtranfportedwithanunfpeakablejoy,
tohear thofelaJlWordsfromyourfairMouth:
and let me, Oh lovely Atlante ! affure you,

that what Ihave/aid, are not Words of courje,

but'proceedfrom aHeart that has vow'd itfelf

eternally yours, even before Ihad the Happinefs

to behold this divine Perfon; but now that my
Eyes have made good all my Heart before ima-

gind, and did bid hope, Ifwear, I will die a
thoufandDeaths,rather than violate whatI
havefaid toyou; thatI adoreyou; thatmy
Soul andallmyFaculties,are charm 9dwith

yourBeautyandInnocence,and thatmy Life

andFortune, notinconfiderable,fhall be laid

atyourFeet. This he fpoke with a Fervency

of Paffion, that left her no Doubt of what
he had faid

;
yet fhe blufh'd for Shame, and

was a little angry at her felf, for fuffering

him to fay fo much to her., the very firft time

(he faw him, and accufed her felf for giving

him any Encouragement : And in this

Confufion (he replied, ' Sir, you have faid

too much to be believ'd ; and I cannot

imagine fo ftiort an Acquaintance can

make fo confiderable an Impreffion ; of

which Confeffion I accufe my felf much
more than you, in that I did not only

hearken to what you faid, without for-
c bidding you to entertain me at that rate

5

1 but for unheedily {peaking fomething,

'that
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that has encoiirag'd this Boldnefs : for fo

I mull call it, in a Man fo great a Stranger

to me. Madam (/aid he) if I have of-

fended by the Suddennefs of my prefump-

tuous Difcovery, I befeech you to consi-

der my Reafons for it, the few Opportu-
nities I am like to have, and the Impos-
sibility of waiting on you, both from the

Severity of your Father and mine ; who,
ere I faw you, warned me of my Fate,

as if he forefaw I Should fall in love, as

foon as I Should chance to fee you ; and
for that Reafon has kept me clofer to my
Studies, than hitherto I have been. And
from that time I began to feel a Flame,

which was kindled by Report alone, and

the DeScription my Father gave of your

wondrous and dangerous Beauty : There-

fore, Madam, I have not fuddenly told

you ofmy PaSIion. I have been long your

Lover, and have long languiSh'd without

telling of my Pain ; and you ought to

pardon it now. Since it is done with all

the Refped and religious Awe, that 'tis

poSIible for a Heart to deliver and unload

it felf in ; therefore, Madam, if you
have by chance uttered any thing, that I

have taken Advantage or Hope from, I

aSTure you 'tis fo fmall, that you have no

reafon to repent it ; but rather, if you

would have me live, fend me not from

you, without a Confirmation of that lit-

tle Hope. See, Madam, (/aid he, more
c earne/lly
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€ earnejlly and trembling) fee we are almoft
c arrived at our Homes, fend me not to
c mine in a Defpair that I cannot fupport
4 with Life ; but tell me, I fhall be blefs'd

c with your Sight, fometimes in your Bal-
€ cony, which is very near to a jetting
c Window in our Houfe, from whence I

c have fent many a longing Look towards
s yours, in hope to have feen my Soul's
f Tormenter/ ' I fhall be very unwilling
e {/aid Jhe) to enter into an Intrigue of
€ Love or Friendship with a Man, whofe
c Parents will be averfe to my Happinefs,
c and poffibly mine as refradory, tho' they
c cannot but know fuch an Alliance would
c be very conliderable, my Fortune not be-
c ing fuitable to yours : I tell you this, that
c you may withdraw in time from an En-
' gagement, in which I find there will be
€ a great many Obftacles.

c Oh ! Madam,
< {replydJ^md\A.o,Jigkmg) ifmy Perfon be
c not difagreeable to you, you will have
€ no occafion to fear the reft ; 'tis that I

c dread, and that which is all my Fear/

He, fighing, beheld her with a languishing

Look, that told her, he expeded her An-
fwer ; when fhe reply'd, c

Sir, if that will

c be Satisfadion enough for you at this

c time, I do affure you, I have no Averfion
c for your Perfon, in which I find more to
c be valu'd, than in any I have yet feen ;

f and if what you fay be real, and proceed
c from a Heart truly afFeded, I find, in

2-16 Vol. II. L ' fpite
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c fpite of me, you will oblige me to give
c you Hope.'

They were come fo near their own
Houfes, that he had not time to return

her any Anfwer ; but with a low Bow he

acknowledg'd her Bounty, and exprefs'd

the Joy her laft Words had given him,

by a Look that made her underftand he

was charm'd and pleas'd : and fhe bowing

to him with an Air of Satisfaction in her

Face, he was well aflur'd, there was no-

thing to be feen fo lovely as fhe then

appear'd, and left her to go into her own
Houfe: but till fhe was out of fight, he

had not power to ftir, and then fighing,

retired to his own Apartment, to think

over all that had paft between them. He
found nothing but what gave him a thou-

fand Joys, in all fhe had faid ; and he bleft

this happy Day, and wondred how his

Stars came fo kind, to make him in one

hour at once fee Atlante^ and have the

happinefs to know from her Mouth, that

he was not difagreeable to her : Yet

with this Satisfa&ion, he had a thoufand

Thoughts mix'd which were tormenting,

and thofe were the Fear of their Parents

;

he forefaw from what his Father had faid

to him already, that it would be difficult

to draw him to a Confent of his Marri-

age with Atlante. Thefe Joys and Fears

were his Companions all the Night, in

which he took but little Reft. Nor was

Atlante
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Atlante without her Inquietudes: She found

Rinaldo more in her Thoughts than fhe

wifh'd, and a fudden Change of Humour,
that made her know fomething was the

matter with her more than ufual ; fhe

calls to mind Rinaldds fpeaking of the

Converfation with his Heart, and found

hers would be tattling to her, if fhe would
give way to it ; and yet the more fhe

ftrove to avoid it, the more it importuned

her, and in fpight of all her Refiftance,

would tell her, that Rinaldo had a thou-

fand Charms: It tells her, that he loves

and adores her, and that fhe would be the

moft cruel of her Sex, fhould fhe not be

fenfible of his Paffion. She finds a thou-

fand Graces in his Perfon and Converfati-

on, and as many Advantages in his For-

tune, which was one of the moft confide-

rable in all thofe Parts ; for his Eftate

exceeded that of the moft Noble Men in

Orleans, and fhe imagines fhe fhould be the

moft fortunate of all Womankind in fuch

a Match. With thefe Thoughts fhe em-
ployed all the Hours of the Night ; fo that

fhe lay fo long in Bed the next Day, that

Count Vernole^ who had invited himfelf to

Dinner, came before fhe had quitted her

Chamber, and fhe was forc'd to fay, fhe

had not been well He had brought her a

very fine Book, newly come out, of deli-

cate Philofophy, fit for the Study of La-

dies. But he appear'd fo difagreeable to

L 2 that
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that Heart, wholly taken up with a new and

fine Objedt, that flie could now hardly pay

him that Civility fhe was wont to do

;

while on the other fide that little State

and Pride Atlante aflum'd, made her ap-

pear the more charming to him : fo that

if Atlante had no mind to begin a new Lef-

fon of Philofophy, while fhe fancied her

Thoughts were much better employed, the

Count every moment exprefling his Ten-
dernefs and Paffion, had as little an Incli-

nation to inftrud her, as fhe had to be

inftru&ed : Love had taught her a new
LefTon, and he would fain teach her a new
LefTon of Love, but fears it will be a

diminifhing his Gravity and Grandeur, to

open the Secrets of his Heart to fo young
a Maid ; he therefore thinks it more agree-

able to his Quality and Years, being about

Forty, to ufe her Father's Authority in

this Affair, and that it was fufficient for

him to declare himfelf to Monfieur De
Pais, who he knew would be proud of the

Honour he did him. Some time paft, before

he could be perfuaded even to declare

himfelf to her Father : he fancies the lit-

tle Coldnefs and Pride he faw in Atlanta's

Face, which was not ufual, proceeded from
fome Difcovery of Paffion, which . his Eyes
had made, or now and then a Sigh, that

unawares broke forth ; and accufes himfelf

of a Levity below his Quality, and. the

Dignity of his Wit and Gravity; and
therefore aflumes a more rigid and for-

mal
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mal Behaviour than he was wont, which

rendred him yet more difagreeable than be-

fore; and 'twas with greater Pain than

ever, flie gave him that Refpedt which was

due to his Quality.

RinaldO) after a reftlefs Night, was up
very early in the Morning ; and tho' he was

not certain of feeing his adorable Atlante>

he drefs'd himfelf with all that Carey as

if he had been to have waited on her, and

got himfelf into the Window, that over-

looked Monfieur De Pais's Balcony, where

he had not remain'd long, before he faw

the pretty Chariot come into it, not with

any defign of feeing Rinaldo, but to look

and gaze about her a little. Rinaldo faw

her, and made her a very low Reverence,

and found fome diforder'd Joy on the fight

of even Chariot, fince fhe Was Sifter to At-
lante. He called to her, (for the Window
was fo near her, he could eafily be heard

by her) and told her, He was infinitely in-

debted to herBounty
,forgiving him anOp-

porhtnityyefierdayoffailingonthatDifcourfe^
whichhadmade him thehappiefiMan in the

World: He {aid,If/he hadnot by heragree-

ableConverfationencourag 'dhim,anddrawn
himfromoneWordtoanother,hejlwuldnever

have had theConfidence to have toldAtlante,

how much he adoredher. I am very glad3

(replytdCharlot) that I was the Occafion of
theBeginning ofanAmour, which was dif
pleafing to neither one nor the other;foriaf-

L 3 fure
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fureyouforyourComfort,mySiflernothing
but thinks onyou : We lie together, andyou
have taught her already to Jigh fo, that I
could not Jleep for her. At this his Face

was cover'd over with a rifing Joy, which

his Heart could not contain: And after

fome Difcourfe, in which this innocent

Girl difcovered more than Atlante wifh'd

flie ftiould, he befought her to become

his Advocate ; and fince fhe had no Bro-

ther, to give him leave to affume that

Honour, and call her Sifter. Thus, by

degrees, he flatter'd her into a Confent of

carrying a Letter from him to Atlante

;

which fhe, who believ'd all as innocent as

her felf, and being not forbid to do fo,

immediately confented to ; when he took

his Pen and Ink, that ftood in the Win-
dow, with Paper, and wrote Atlante this

following Letter

:

RINALBO to ATLANTE.

IFmy Fate befofevere, as to deny me the

HappinefsoffighingoutmyVainandPaf
fion daily atyourFeet, ifthere be any Faith

in the Hopeyou werepleafed to give me (as

'twere a Sin todoubt) Oh charmingAtlante I

fuffer me not to languifh, both without be*

holdingyou,andwithout theBleffing ofnow
and then a Billet, in anfwer to thofe that

fliall dailyajfureyotiofmy eternalFaithand
Vows ; His allI ask, till Fortune, and oitr

Affairs,fhallallowmetheunfpeakableSatif

faction
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faHion ofclaimingyou: yet ifyourCharity
canfometimesaffordmeafight ofyou, either
from your Balcony in the Evenings or at a
Church in the Mornings it wouldfave mefrom
that~DefpairandTorment,whichmuflpoffefs
a Heartfo unaffurd, as that of

Your Eternal Adorer,

Rin. Bellyaurd.

He having writ and feal'd this, tofs'd

It into the Balcony to Chariot, having firft

look'd about to fee if none perceiv'd them.

She put it in her Bofom, and ran in to her

Sifter, whom by chance fhe found alone ;

Vernole having taken De Pais into the Gar-

den, to difcourfe him concerning the fending

Chariot to the Monaftery, which Work he

defir'd to fee perform'd, before he declared

his Intentions to Atlante: for among all

his other good Qualities, he was very ava-

ricious ; and as fair as Atlante was, he

thought fhe would be much fairer with the

Addition of Chariot's Portion. This Af-

fair of his with Moniieur De Pais, gave

Chariot an opportunity of delivering her

Letter to her Sifter ; who no fooner drew

it from her Bofom, but Atlante's Face

was covered over with Blufhes : For ihe

imagined from whence it came, and had a

fecret Joy in that Imagination, tho' ihe

thought fhe muft put on the Severity

and Nicenefs of a Virgin, who would not

L 4 be
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be thought to have furrendered her Heart

with fo fmall an AfTault, and the firft too.

So ihe demanded from whence Chariot had

that Letter ? Who replyed with Joy, From
thefineyoungGentleman,ourNeighbour.At
which Atlante aflum'd all the Gravity ihe

could, to chide her Sifter ; who replied,

Well
9 Sifter\ hadyou this dayfeen him,you

would not have been angry to have received

a Letterfrom him ; he loofedfo hand/owe,

andwasforichlydrefs'd, tentimesfinerthan

he was yejlerday ; and1 promis d him you
thotcld read it : therefore^ pray let me keep

myWordwithhim ; andnotonlyfo, but car-

ryhimanAnfwer. Well((md Atlante) tofave
yourCreditwithM'on/zeur'RmBldoJwillread

it: Which ihe did, and finifh'd with a

Sigh. While ihe was reading, Chariot ran

into the Garden, to fee if they were not

likely to be furpriz'd ; and finding the

Count and her Father fet in an Arbour,

in deep Difcourfe, fhe brought Pen, Ink,

and Paper to her Sifter, and told her, ihe

might write without the Fear of being

difturbed : and urged her fo long to what

was enough her Inclination, that fhe at laft

obtained this Anfwer :

Atlante to Rinaldo.

CH arlot,your littleimportunate Advocate,

has at laflfubdued me to a Confent of
returningyou This, Shehas put me on an Affair

with which lam wholly unacquainted; andyou

ought
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ought to take this verykindlyfrom me,fence

it is the very firft time Iever writ to one of
yourSex^thdperhapsImight with lefsDan-
ger have done it to any other Man. I trem-

ble while I write,(inceIdread a Correfpon-*

dence of this Nature, which may infenfibly

drawusintoanlnconvenience, andengageme
beyond the Limits of that Nicety Iought to

preferve : For this Way we venture tofay a

thoufand littlekindThings,whichinConver-

fation we dare not do :for now none can fee

us blujh. I amfenfible Ifhall this Wayput
myfelftoofoonintoyottrPower; andthdyou
have abundance of Merit, I ought to be

a/ham'dofconfeffing,Iam but toofenfeble of
it: But hold—Ifhall difcoverforyour
Repofe (which Iwouldpreferve) toomuchof
the Heart of Atlanta

She gave this Letter to Chariot ; who
immediately ran into the Balcony with

it, where fhe ftill found Rinaldo in a me-
lancholy Pofture, leaning his Head on his

Hand : She fhewed him the Letter, but

was afraid to tofs it to him, for fear it

might fall to the Ground ; fo he ran and
fetched a long Cane, which he cleft at

one End, and held it while fhe put the Let-

ter into the Cleft, and ftaid not to hear

what he faid to it. But never was Man fo

tranfported with Joy, as he was at the

reading of this Letter; it gives him new
Wounds ; for to the Generous, nothing

obliges Love fo much as Love : tho
;

it is

L 5 now
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now too much the Nature of that inconftant

Sex, to ceafe to love as foon as they are

fure of the Conqueft. But it was far dif-

ferent with our Cavalier ; he was the more
inflamed, by imagining he had made fome
Impreffions on the Heart of Atlante, and
kindled fome Sparks there, that in time

might increafe to fomething more ; fo

that he now refolves to die hers : and con-

sidering all the Obftacles that may poffi-

bly hinder his Happinefs, he found none
but his Father's Obftinacy, perhaps occa-

sioned by theMeannefs ofAtlanta sFortune.

To this he urged again, that he was his

only Son, and a Son whom he loved equal

to his own Life ; and that certainly, as

foon as he Should behold him dying for

Atlante, which if he were forced to quit

her he muft be, he then believed the Ten-
dernefs of fo fond a Parent would break

forth into Pity, and plead within for

his Confent. Thefe were the Thoughts
that flatter'd this young Lover all the

Day ; and whether he were riding the Great

Horfe, or at his Study of Philofophy, or

Mathematicks, Singing, Dancing, or what-

foever other Exercife his Tutors ordered,

his Thoughts were continually on Atlante.

And now he profited no more, whatever

he feem'd to do : every Day he faiPd not

to write to her by the Hand of the kind

Chariot ; who, young as She was, had con-

ceiv'd a great Friendfhip for Rinaldo, and
failed not to fetch her Letters, and bring

him
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him Anfwers, fuch as he wifh'd to receive.

But all this did not fatisfy our impatient

Lover ; Abfence kill'd, and he was no lon-

ger able to fupport himfelf, without a

fight of this adorable Maid ; he therefore

implores, fhe will give him that Satisfa-

ction: And ihe at laft grants it, with a

better Will than he imagined. The next

Day was the appointed Time, when ihe

would, under Pretence of going to Church,

give him an Aflignation : And becaufe all

publick Places were dangerous, and might
make a great Noife, and they had no pri-

vate Place to truft to, Rinaldo, under Pre-

tence of going up the River in his Pleafure-

Boat, which he often did, fent to have it

made ready by the next Day at Ten of the

Clock. This was accordingly done, and
he gave Atlante Notice of his Defign of

going an Hour or two on the River in his

Boat, which lay near to fuch a Place, not

far from the Church. She and Chariot came
thither : and becaufe they durft not come
out without a Footman or two, they taking

one, fent him with a How-do-ye to fome
young Ladies, and told him, he fhould find

them at Church : So getting rid of their

Spy, they haftened to the River-fide, and
found. a Boat and Rinaldo, waiting to car-

ry them on board his little Veffel, which
was richly adorn'd, and a very handfome
Collation ready for them, of cold Meats,

Sallads and Sweetmeats,

As
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As foon as they were come into the

Pleafure-Boat, unfeen of any, he kneel'd

at the Feet of Atlante, and there utter'd

fo many paffionate and tender Things to her,

with a Voice fo trembling and foft, with

Eyes fo languifhing, and a Fervency and a

Fire fo fincere, that her young Heart,

wholly uncapable of Artifice, could no
longer refift fuch Language, and fuch

Looks of Love ; fhe grows tender, and he
perceives it in her fine Eyes, who could not

diflemble ; he reads her Heart in her

Looks, and found it yielding apace ; and
therefore afiaults it anew, with frefh For-

ces of Sighs and Tears : He implores fhe

would affure him of her Heart, which fhe

could no other way do, than by yielding to

marry him : He would carry her to the

next Village, there confummate that Hap-
pinefs, without which he was able "to live

no longer ; for he had a thoufand Fears,

that fome other Lover was, or would fud-

denly be provided for her ; and therefore

he would make fure of her while he had
this Opportunity : and to that End, he

anfwer'd all the Objections fhe could make
to the contrary. But ever, when he na-

med Marriage, fhe trembled, with fear of

doing fomething that fhe fancy'd fhe ought

not to do without the Confent of her Fa-

ther. She was fenfible of the Advantage,

but had been fo us'd to a ftrid Obedience,

that fhe could not without Horror think

of violating it ; and therefore befought

him,
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him, as he valued her Repofe, not to urge

her to that : And told him further, That
if he fear'd any Rival, ihe would give

him what other Aflurance and Satisfaction

he pleas'd, but that of Marriage ; which

fhe could not confent to., till fhe knew fuch

an Alliance would not be fatal to him

:

for fhe fear'd, as paffionately as he lov'd

her, when he fhould find ihe had occafion'd

him the Lofs of his Fortune, or his Fa-

ther's Affe&ion, he would grow to hate

her. Tho' he anfwer'd to this all that a

fond Lover could urge, yet fhe was re-

folv'd, and he forc'd to content him-
felf with obliging her by his Prayers and

Proteftations, his Sighs and Tears, to a

Contra6t, which they folemnly made each

other, vowing on either Side, they would
never marry any other. This being fo-

lemnly concluded, he affum'd a Look more
gay and contented than before : He pre-

sented her a very rich Ring, which fhe

durft not put on her Finger, but hid it in

her Bofom. And beholding each other

now as Man and Wife, fhe fuffer'd him all

the decent Freedoms he could wifh to take
;

fo that the Hours of this Voyage feem'd

the mod foft and charming of his Life

:

and doubtlefs they were fo ; every Touch
of Atlante tranfported him, every Look
pierced his Soul, and he was all Raptures

of Joy, when he confider'd this charming

lovely Maid was his own.

Chariot all this while was gazing a-

bove-
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above-deck, admiring the Motion of the

little Veffel, and how eafily the Wind and
Tide bore her up the River. She had ne-

ver been in any thing of this kind before,

and was very well pleasd and entertained,

when Rinaldo call'd her down to eat

;

where they enjoy'd themfelves, as well as

was poffible : and Chariot was wondring to

fee fuch a Content in their Eyes.

But now they thought it was high time

for them to return ; they fancy the Foot-

man miffing them at Church, would go
home and alarm their Father, and the

Knight of the Ill-favour'd Countenance, as

Chariotcail'dCount Vernole, whofe Severity

put their Father on a greater Reftridion of

them, than naturally he would do of him-

felf. At the Name of this Count, Rinaldo
chang'd Colour, fearing he might be fome
Rival ; and ask'd Atlaniey

if this Vernole

was a-kin to her ? She anfwer'd no ; but

was a very great Friend to her Father, and
one who from their Infancy had had a par-

ticular Concern for their Breeding, and

was her Mafter for Philofophy. Ah ! (re-

ply'd Rinaldo, fighing) this Maris Concern

mujlproceedfromJomething more than Friend-

/hip for her Father ; and therefore conjur'd

her to tell him, whether he was not a

Lover : A Lover ! (reply'd Atlante) I ajfure

you, he is a perfect Antidote againfl that J?aj-

fion : And tho' ihe fuffer'd his ugly Prefence

now, fhe fhould loathe and hate him, fhould

he but name Love to her. She
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She faid, fhe believed fhe need not fear

any fuch Perfecution, fince he was a Man
who was not at all amorous ; that he had
too much of the Satire in his Humour, to

harbour any Softnefs there : and Nature

had form'd his Body to his Mind, wholly

unfit for Love. And that he might fet his

Heart abfolutely at reft, fhe affur'd him
her Father had never yet propos'd any

Marriage to her, tho' many advantageous

ones were offer'd him every Day.
The Sails being turned to carry them

back from whence they came ; after having

difcourfed of a thoufand Things, and all of

Love, and Contrivance to carry on their

mutual Defign, they with Sighs parted ;

Rinaldo ftaying behind inthe Pleafure-Boat,

and they going a-fhore in the Wherry that

attended : after which he caft many an a-

morous and fad Look, and perhaps was an-

fwer'd by thofe of Atlante.

It was paft Church-time two or three

Hours, when they arrived at home, wholly

unprepar'd with an Excufe, fo abfolutely was
Atlante's Soul poffeft with fofter Bufinefs.

The firft Perfon they met was the Footman,
who open'd the Door, and began to cry out

how long he had waited in the Church, and
how in vain ; without giving them time to

reply. De Pais came towards 'em, and with
a frowning Look demanded where they had
been ? Atlante, who was not accuftom'd to

Excufes and Untruth, was a while at a

ftand
;
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ftand ; when Chariot with a Voice of Joy
cry'd out,OhSir/ we have been a-board ofa

fine little Ship: At thisA tlante blufh'd,fear~

ing fhe would tell the Truth. But fhe pro-

ceeded on, and faid, that they had not been

above a Quarter ofan Hour at Church,when
the Lady—, with fome other Ladies and

Cavaliers, were going out of the Church,

and that fpying them, they would needs

have 'em go with 'em : My Sifter, Sir,

continu'd fhe, was very loth to go, for fear

you fhould be angry ; but my Lady—

—

was fo importunate with her on one fide,

and I on the other, becaufe I never faw a

little Ship in my Life, that at laft we pre-

vailed with her: therefore, good Sir, be

not angry. He promifed them he was not.

And when they came in, they found Count

Vernoley who had been infpiring De Pais

with Severity, and counfelled him to chide

the young Ladies, for being too long ab-

fent, under Pretence of going to their De-
votion. Nor was it enough for him to

fet the Father on, but himfelf with a Gra-

vity, where Concern and Malice were both

apparent, reproached A tlante with Levity
;

and told her, He believed fhe had fome o-

ther Motive than the Invitation of a Lady,

to go on Ship-board ; and that fhe had too

many Lovers, not to make them doubt

that this was a defign'd thing ; and that fhe

had heard Love from fome one, for whom it

was defign'd. To this fhe made but a fhort

Reply,
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Reply, That if it was fo, fhe had no rea-

fon to conceal it, fince fhe had Senfe enough
to look after herfelf ; and if any body had
made love to her, he might be afTur'd, it

was fome one whofe Quality and Merit de-

ferral to be heard : and with a Look of

Scorn, flie paffed on to another Room, and
left him filently raging within with Jea-

loufy: Which, if before fhe tormented

him, this Declaration increas'd it to a pitch

not to be conceal'd. And this Day he faid

fo much to the Father, that he refolv'd

forthwith to fend Chariot to a Nunnery

:

and accordingly the next day he bid her

prepare to go. Chariot, who was not yet

arrived to the Years of Diftindtion, did

not much regret it ; and having no Trou-
ble but leaving her Sifter, fhe prepared to

go to a Nunnery, not many Streets from

that where fhe dwelt. The Lady Abbefs

was her Father's Kinfwoman, and had

treated her very well, as often as fhe came
to vifit her : fo that with Satisfaction e-

nough, fhe was condemned to a Monaftick

Cife, and was now going for her Proba-

tion-Year. Atlante was troubled at her

Departure, becaufe fhe had no body to

bring and to carry Letters between Rinaldo

and fhe : however, fhe took her leave of

her, and promis'd to come and fee her as

often as fhe fhould be permitted to go a-

broad ; for fhe fear'd now fome Conftraint
2-17 extra-
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extraordinary would be but upon her : and

fo it happened.

Atlante's Chamber was that to which the

Balcony belong'd ; and tho' fhe durft not

appear there in the Day-time, fhe could in

the Night, and that way give her Lover as

many Hours of Converfation as fhe pleafed,

without being perceiv'd : But how to give

Rinaldo notice of this, fhe could not tell

;

who not knowing Chariot was gone to a

Monaftery, waited many days at his Win-
dow to fee her : at laft, they neither of

them knowing who to truft with any Mef-
fage, one day, when he was, as ufual, up-

on his watch, he faw Atlante ftep into the

Balcony, who having a Letter, in which

fhe had put a piece of Lead, fhe toft it in-

to his Window, whofe Cafement was o-

pen, and run in again unperceived by any

but himfelf. The Paper contained only

this :

My Chamber is that which looks into the

Balcony;fromwhence, thdIcannotconverfe
withyouintheDay,Icanat Night, when lam
retiredtogotobed: thereforebeatyour Win-
dow. Farewel.

There needed no more to make him a

diligent Watcher : and accordingly fhe was

no fooner retired to her Chamber, but fhe

would come into the Balcony, where fhe

faiPd not to fee him attending at his Win-
dow. This happy Contrivance was thus

carry'd
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carry d on for many Nights, where they en-

tertain'd one another with all the Endear-

ment that two Hearts could dictate, who
were perfectly united and affur'd of each

other ; and this pleafing Converfation

would often laft till Day appeared, and

forced them to part.

But old Bellyaurd perceiving his Son fre-

quent that Chamber more than ufual, fan-

cy'd fomething extraordinary muft be the

Caufe of it ; and one night asking for his

Son, his Valet told him, he was gone into

the great Chamber, fo this was called : Bel-

lyaurd asked the Valet what he did there

;

he told him he could not tell ; for often he

had lighted him thither, and that his Mat-

ter would take the Candle from him at the

Chamber-Door, and fuffer him to go no far-

ther. Tho' the old Gentleman could not

imagine what Affairs he could have alone

every Night in that Chamber, he had a Cu-

riofity to fee : and one unlucky Night,

putting off his Shoes, he came to the Door
of the Chamber, which was open ; he en-

ter'd foftly, and faw the Candle fet in the

Chimney, and his Son at a great open Bay-

Window : he ftopt awhile to wait when
he would turn, but finding him unmovea-

ble, he advanced fomething farther, and at

laft heard the foft Dialogue of Love be-

tween him and Atlante, whom he knew to

be fhe, by his often calling her by her Name
in their Difcourfe. He heard enough to

confirm
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confirm him how Matters went ; and un~

feen as he came, he returned, full of Indig-

nation, and thought how to prevent fo

great an Evil, as this Paflion of his Son
might produce : at firft he thought to round

him feverely in the Ear about it, and up-

braid him for doing the only thing he had
thought fit to forbid him; but then he

thought that would but terrify him for

awhile, and he would return again, where

he had fo great an Inclination, if he were

near her ; he therefore refolves to fend him
to Paris, that by Abfence he might forget

the young Beauty that had charm'd his

Youth. Therefore, without letting Ri-
naldo know the Reafon, and without ta-

king Notice that he knew any thing of his

Amour, he came to him one day, and told

him, all the Matters he had for the improv-

ing him in noble Sciences were very dull,

or very remifs : and that he refolved he

fhould go for a Year or two to the Academy
at Paris, To this the Son made a thoufand

Evafions ; but the Father was pofitive, and

not to be perfuaded by all his Reafons : And
finding he fhould abfolutely difpleafe him
if he refused to go, and not daring to tell

him the dear Caufe of his Defire to remain

at Orleans, he therefore, with a breaking

Heart, confents to go, nay, refolves it,

tho' it fhould be his Death. But alas I he

confiders that this Parting will not only

prove the greateft Torment upon Earth to

him,
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him, but that Atlante will fhare in his Mif-

fortunes alfo : This Thought gives him a

double Torment, and yet he finds no Way
to evade it.

The Night that finifhed this fatal Day,

he goes again to his wonted Station, the

Window; where he had not fighed very

long, but he faw Atlante enter the Balcony :

He Was not able a great while to fpeak to

her, or to utter one Word. The Night

was light enough to fee him at the wonted

Place ; and ihe admires at his Silence, and

demands the Reafon in fuch obligingTerms
as adds to his Grief; and he, with a deep

Sigh, reply
5

d,Z7^^ me not, myfair Atlante,

to/peak, left by obeyingyou Igiveyou more

caufe ofGriefthan my Silence is capable of
doing : and then fighing again, he held his

peace, and gave her leave to ask the Caufe

of thefe laft Words. But when he made
no Reply but by fighing, fhe imagin'd it

much worfe than indeed it was ; and with

a trembling and fainting Voice, fhe cried,

Oh I Rinaldo, give me leave to divine that

cruelNewsyou arefo unwillingtotellme: I
isfo, added ihe,you aredeflin'd tofome more

fortunate Maid thanAtlzxitQ* At this Tears

ftopp'd her Speech, and fhe could utter no

more. No, my deareft Charmer (reply'd Ri-

naldo > elevating his Voice) if that were all,

youfhouldfee with whatFortitudeIwould die,

rather than obey anyfuch Commands. I am
vow'dyours to the lafl Moment ofmy Life

;

and
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andwillbeyoursinfpiteofallthe Oppojition

intheWorld: that Cruelty1 could'evade', but

cannot this that threatens me. Ah ! (cried

Atlante)letFate doherworJl>fojheftill con-

tinue Ryialdo mine, and keep that Faith he

hathfzvorntomeentire: What canJhe do be-

Jide, thatcan affliffime? She canfeparate me
(cried he) forfome timefrom Atlante. Oh /

(reply
;

d fhe) all Misfortunes fallJo below

thatwhichIfirflimagind,thatmethinksIdo
notrefent this.asLfhouldotherwifehavedone:

bttt I know, when I have a little more confi-

deddit, Ifhalleven die with theGriefofit;

A bfencebeingfogreatanEnemy to Love,and
making usfoonforgettheObjeSibelot/d: This,

thd I never experienced) I have heard, and
fear it may be my Fate. He then convinc'd

her Fears with a thoufand new Vows, and

a thoufand Imprecations of Conftancy. She

then asked him, If their Loves were difco-

ver'd, that he was withfuch hafte to depart f

He told her,Nothing of that was theCaufe;

and he cottld almofl wifh it were difcover d,

Jincehecouldrefolutelythen refufe togo: but

it wasonly to etcItivatehisMind moreeffequ-

allythan he could do here; 'twas the Care of
his Father to accomplifh him the more; and
thereforehe cotddnotcontradi£lit. But (faid

he) J
r

amnotfentwhereSeasfhallpart tts,nor

vafl Diflances of Earth, but to Paris, from
whence ho might come in two Days tofee her

again ; and that he would expe£lfrom that

Balcony, that hadgiven himfo many happy
Moments^
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Moments^manymore whenhejhouldcome to

fee her. He befought her to fend him away

with all the Satisfa&ion fhe could, which

fhe could no otherwife do, than by giving

him new Affurances that fhe would never

give away that Right he had in her to any

other Lover : She vows this with innume-

rable Tears ; and is almoft angry with him
for queftioning her Faith. He tells her

he has but one Night more to ftay, and

his Grief would be unfpeakable, if he

fhould not be able to take a better leave of

her, than at a Window ; and that, if fhe

would give him leave, he would by a Rope
or two, tied together, fo as it may ferve

for Steps, afcend her Balcony ; he not ha-

ving time to provide a Ladder of Ropes.

She tells him fhe has fo great a Confidence

in his Virtue and Love, that fhe will re-

fufe him nothing, tho
;

it would be a very

bold Venture for a Maid, to truft her felf

with a paffionate young Man, in filence of

Night : and tho
;

fhe did not extort a Vow
from him to fecure her, fhe expedied he

would have a care of her Honour. He
fwore to her, his Love was too religious

for fo bafe an Attempt. There needed not

many Vows to confirm her Faith ; and it

was agreed on between them, that he

fhould come the riQXt Night into her Cham-
ber.

It happen'd that Night, as it often did,

that Count Vernole lay with Monfieur De
Pais,
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Pais, which was in a Ground-Room, juft

under that of Atlantis. As foon as fhe

knew all were in bed, flie gave the word
to Rinaldo, who was attending with the

Impatience of a paffionate Lover below,

under the Window ; and who no fooner

heard the Balcony open, . but he .afcended

with fome difficulty, and enter'd the Cham-
ber, where he found Atlante trembling with

Joy and Fear : He throws himfelf at her

Feet, as unable to fpeak as fhe ; who no-

thing but bluihed and bent down her Eyes,

hardly daring to glance them towards the

dear Objedt of her Defires, the Lord of all

her Vows : She was afham'd to fee a Man
in her Chamber, where yet none had ever

been alone, and by Night too. He faw her

Fear, and felt her trembling ; and after a

thoufand Sighs of Love had made way for

Speech, he befought her to fear nothing

from him, for his Flame was too facred,

and his Paflion too holy to offer any thing

but what Honour with Love might afford

him. At laft he brought her to fome
Courage, and the Rofes of her fair Cheeks
affum'd their wonted Colour, not blufliing

too red, nor languifhing too pale. But
when the Converfation began between
them, it was the fofteft in the world: They
faid all that parting Lovers could fay ; all

that Wit and Tendernefs could exprefs:

They exchanged their Vows anew ; and to

confirm his, he tied a Bracelet of Diamonds
about
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about her Arm, and fhe returned him one

of her Hair, which he had long begged,

and fhe had on purpofe made, which clafped

together with Diamonds ; this fhe put a-

bout his Arm, and he fwore to carry it to

his Grave. The Night was far fpent

in tender Vows, foft Sighs and Tears on

both fides, and it was high time to part

:

but, as if Death had been to have arrived

to them in that Minute, they both linger'd

away the time, like Lovers who had forgot

themfelves ; and the Day was near ap-

proaching when he bid farewel, which he

repeated very often : for ftill he was inter-

rupted by fome commanding Softnefs from

Atlante^ and then loft all his Power of go-

ing ; till file, more courageous and careful

of his Intereft and her own Fame, forc'd

him from her : and it was happy fhe did,

for he was no fooner got over the Balcony,

and fhe had flung him down his Rope, and

fhut the Door, but Vernole, whom Love
and Contrivance kept waking, fancy

7

d fe-

deral times he heard a Noife in Atlante's

Chamber. And whether in paffing over

the Balcony, Rinaldo made any Noife or not,

or whether it were ftill his jealous Fancy,

he came up in his Night-Gown, with a

Piftol in his Hand. Atlante was not fo

much loft in Grief, tho' fhe were all in

Tears, but fhe heard a Man come up, and
imagined it had been her Father, fhe not

knowing of Count Vernole's lying in the

V o l. II. M ' Houfe
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Houfe that Night ; if fhe had, fhe poflibly

had taken more care to have been filent:

but whoever it was, fhe could not get to

bed foon enough, and ' therefore turn'd her

felf to her Drefling-Table, where a Candle

flood, and where lay a Book open of the

Story of Ariadne and Thefeus. The Count
turning the Latch, entered halting into

her Chamber in his Night-Gown clapped

clofe about him, which betray'd an ill-fa-

vour'd Shape, his Night-Cap on, without

a Perriwig, which difcover'd all his lean

withered Jaws, his pale Face, and his Eyes
flaring : and made altogether fo dreadful a

Figure, that Atlante, who no more dreamt

of him than of a Devil, had poflibly have

rather feen the laft. She gave a great

Shriek, which frighted Vernole ; fo both

flood for a while flaring on each other, till

both were recollected : He told her the

Care of her Honour had brought him thi-

ther ; and then rolling his fmall Eyes
round the Chamber, to fee if he could dif-

cover any body, he proceeded, and cry'd,

Madam, if I had no other Motive thanydur

being up at this time of Night, or rather of

Day,1 could eafily guefs how you have been en-

tain'd. What Infolence is this (faid fhe,

all in a rage) when to cover your Boldnefs of

approaching my Chamber at this Hour, you

would queftion how I have been entertained I

Either explain your felf, or quit my Chamber ;

for Ido not ufe tofeefuch terrible Ohjeffis here,

Poffibly
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Poffibly thqfe you dofee (faid the Count) are

indeed more agreeable', but I am afraid have

not that Regard to your Honour as I have

:

And at that word he ftepped to the Bal-

cony, open'd it, and looked out ; but fee-

ing no body, he fhut it to again. This

enraged Atlante beyond all Patience ; and

fnatching the Piftol out of his Hand, fhe

told him, He deferved to have it aimed at

hisHead, for having the Impudence toque/lion

herHonour, or her Conduct ; and commanded

himto avoidher Chamber ds he lov'd his Life,

whichfke believed he wasfonder ofthan ofher

Honour. She fpeaking this in a Tone wholly

tranfported with Rage, and at the fame

time holding the Piftol towards him, made
him tremble with Fear ; and he now found,

whether fhe were guilty or not, it was

his turn to beg Pardon : For you muft

know, however it came to pafs that his

Jealoufy made him come up in that fierce

Pofture, at other times Vernole was the

moft tame and paffive Man in the World,
and one who was afraid of his own Sha-

dow in the Night : He had a natural Aver-

sion for Danger, and thought it below a

Man of Wit, or common Senfe, to be

guilty of that brutal thing, called Courage
or Fighting ; His Philofophy told him, 7/

wasfafefleeping in a whole Skin ; and poffibly

he apprehended as much Danger from this

Virago, as ever he did from his own Sex.

He therefore fell on his Knees, and be-

M 2 fought
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fought her to hold her fair Hand, and not

to fuffer that, which was the greateft Mark
of his Refped, to be the Caufe of her

Hate or Indignation. The pitiful Faces he

made, and the Signs of mortal Fear in

him, had almoft made her laugh, at leaft

it allay d her Anger ; and fhe bid him rife

and play the fool hereafter fomewhere elfe,

and not in her Prefence : yet for once fhe

would deign to give him this Satisfaction,

that fhe was got into a Book, which had

many moving Stories very well writ ; and

that fhe found her felf fo well entertain'd,

fhe had forgot how the Night pafled. He
moft humbly thanked her for this Satif-

fadtion, and retired, perhaps not fo well

fatisfied as he pretended.

After this, he appear'd more fubmiffive

and refpedful towards Atlante\ and fhe

carry'd herfelf more referv'd and haughty

towards him ; which was one Reafon, he

would not yet difcover his Paflion.

Thus the Time run on at Orleans, while

Rinaldo found himfelf daily languifhing at

Paris. He was indeed in the beft Academy
in the City, amongft a Number of brave

and noble Youths, where all things that

could accomplifh them, were to be learn'd

by thofe that had any Genius ; but Rinaldo

had other Thoughts, and other Buflnefs :

his Time was wholly paft in the moft foli-

tary Parts of the Garden, by the melan-

choly Fountains, and in the moft gloomy
Shades,
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Shades, where he could with moft Liberty-

breathe out his Paffion and his Griefs. He
was paft the Tutorage of a Boy ; and his

Mafters could not upbraid him, but found

he had fome fecret Caufe of Grief, which

made him not mind thofe Exercifes, which

were the Delight of the reft : fo that no-

thing being able to divert his Melancholy,

which daily increafed upon him, he fear'd

it would bring him into a Fever, if he

did not give himfelf the Satisfaction of

feeing Atlante. He had no fooner thought

of this, but he was impatient to put it in

execution ; he refolved to go (having ve-

ry good Horfes) without acquainting any

of his Servants with it. He got a very

handfom and light Ladder of Ropes made,

which he carry'd under his Coat, and a-

way he rid for Orleans, ftay'd at a little

Village, till the Darknefs of the Night

might favour his Defign : And then walk-

ing about Atlanta% Lodgings, till he faw a

Light in her Chamber, and then making
that Noife on his Sword, as was agreed be-

tween them, he was heard by his adorable

Atlante, and fuffer'd to mount her Cham-
ber, where he would ftay till almoft break

of Day, and then return to the Village,

and take Horfe, and away for Paris again.

This, once in a Month, was his Exercife,

without which he could not live ; fo that

his whole Year was paft in riding between

M 3 Orleans
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Orleans and Paris, between Excefs of Grief,

and Excefs of Joy by turns.

It was now that Atlante, arrived to her

fifteenth Year, fhone out with a Luftre of

Beauty greater than ever ; and in this Year,

in the Abfence of Rinaldo, had carry'd her-

felf with that Severity of Life, without

the youthful Defire of going abroad, or de-

firing any Diversion, but what ftie found in

her own retired Thoughts, that Vernole,

wholly unable longer to conceal his Paffion,

refolv'd to make a Publication of it, firffc

to the Father, and then to the lovely

Daughter, of whom he had fome Hope, be-

caufe £he had carry'd her felf very well to-

wards him for this Year paft ; which fhe

wTould never have done, if fhe had imagin
;

d

he would ever have been her Lover : She

had feen no Signs of any fuch Misfortune

towards her in thefe many Years he had

converfed with her, and fhe had no Caufe

to fear him. When one Day her Father ta-

king her into the Garden, told her what

Honour and Happinefs was in ftore for

her ; and that now the Glory of his fall'n

Family would rife again, fince fhe had a

Lover of an illuftrious Blood, ally'd to

Monarchs ; and one whofe Fortune was

newTly encreafed to a very confiderable De-
gree, anfwerable to his Birth. She changed

Colour at this Difcourfe, imagining but

too well who this illuftrious Lover was ;

when De Pais proceeded and told her, In-

deed
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deed his Perfon was not the mofi agreeable that

ever wasjeen : but he marrfd her to Glory

and Fortune > not the Man : And a Woman
(fays he) ought to look nofurther.

She needed not any more to inform her

who this intended Husband was ; and there-

fore, burfting forth into Tears, fhe throws

herfelf at his Feet, imploring him not to

ufe the Authority of a Father, to force

her to a thing fo contrary to her Inclina-

tion : affuring him, fhe could not confent to

any fuch thing ; and that fhe would rather

die than yield. She urged many Argu-
ments for this her Difobedience ; but none

would pafs for current with the old Gentle-

man, whofe Pride had flattered him with

Hopes of fo confiderable a Son-in-law : He
was very much furpriz'd at Atlante's refil-

ling what he believed fhe would receive

with Joy ; and finding that no Arguments
on his Side could draw hers to an obedient

Confent, he grew to fuch a Rage, as very

rarely pofleft him : vowing, if fhe did not

conform her Will to his, he would abandon

her to all the Cruelty of Contempt and Po-

verty : fo that at laft fhe was forced to re-

turn him this Anfwer, Thatfhe wouldftrive

allfhe could with her Heart; butfhe verily be-

lievedfhefhould never bring it to confent to a

Marriage with Monfieur the Count. The Fa-

ther continued threatning her, and gave

her fome Days to confider of it : So leaving

her in Tears, he returned to his Chamber,
M 4 to
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to confider what Anfwer he fhould give

Count Vernole, who he knew would be im-

patient to learn what Succefs he had, and
what himfelf was to hope. De Pazs> after

fome Confideration, refolved to tell him,

fhe received the Offer very well, but that he
muft expedt a little Maiden-Nicety in the

Cafe : and accordingly did tell him fo
;

and he was not at all doubtful of his good
Fortune.

But Atlante> who refolved to die a thou-

fand Deaths rather than break her folemn

Vows to Rinaldo, or to marry the Count,

caft about how fhe fhould avoid it with the

leaft Hazard of her Father's Rage. She found

Rinaldo the better and more advantageous

Match of the two, could they but get his

Father's Confent : He was beautiful and

young ; his Title was equal to that of Ver-

nole> when his Father fhould die ; and his

Eftate exceeded his : yet fhe dares not

make a Difcovery, for fear fhe fhould injure

her Lover ; who at this Time, though fhe

knew it not, lay fick of a Fever, while fhe

was wondering that he came not as he ufed

to do. However fhe refolves to fend him a

Letter, and acquaint him with the Misfor-

tune ; which fhe did in thefe Terms

:

ATLANTE to RINALDO.

MY Father s Authority wouldforce me to

violate my /acred Vows to you y and

give them to the Count Vernole, whom I mor-

tally
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tally hate,yet could wifh him thegreateft Mo-
narch in the World, that I mightJhew you I
could even then defpife him foryour Sake. My
Fatherisalready toomuchenraged bymyDe-
nial, tohearReafonfromme^iflfhouldcon-
fefstohim my Vows toyou : So that Ifee no-
thingbutaProfpe^lofDeath before me ; for
aff^treyourfelf,my Rinaldo, Iwilldierather

than confent to marry any other: Therefore

come my'Rinaldo,andcome quickly, tofee my
Fttnerals,infleadofthofeNuptialstheyvainly

expe£lfrom
Your Faithful

ATLANTE.
This Letter Rinaldo received ; and there

needed no more to make him fly to Orle-

ans : This raifed him foon from his Bed of

Sicknefs, and getting immediately to horfe,

he arrived at his Father's Houfe ; who did

not fo much admire to fee him, becaufe he

heard he was fick of a Fever, and gave him
leave to return, if he pleas'd : He went di-

recPcly to his Father's Houfe, becaufe he

knew fomewhat of the Bufinefs, he was re-

folv'd to make his Paffion known, as foon

as he had feen Atlante, from whom he was
to take all his Meafures : He therefore fail'd

not, when all were in Bed, to rife and go
from his Chamber into the Street ; where

finding a Light in A tlante's Chamber, for

fhe every Night expected him, he made the

ufual Sign, and fhe went into the Balcony

;

2"18 M 5 and
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and he having no Conveniency of mount-
ing up into it, they difcourfed, and faid all

they had to fay. From thence fhe tells him
of the Count's Paffion, of her Father's Re-

folution, and that her own was rather to

die his, than live any Body's elfe : And at

laft, as their Refuge, they refolv'd to difco-

ver the whole Matter ; fhe to her Father,

and he to his, to fee what Accommodation
they could make ; if not, to die together.

They parted at this Refolve, for fhe would
permit him no longer to ftay in the Street

after fuch a Sicknefs ; fo he went home to

bed, but not to fleep.

The next Day, at Dinner, Monjieur
jBel/yaurd btWtvmg his Son abfolutely cur'd,

by Abfence, of his Paffion ; and fpeaking of

all the News in the Town, among the reft,

told him he was come in good time to dance

at the Wedding of Count Vernole with At-
lanle, the Match being agreed on : No, Sir,

{reply'd Rinaldo) IJhall never dance at the

Marriage of Count Vernole with Atlante
;

andyou willjee in Monjieur De Pais'j* Houfe a

Funeralfooner than a Wedding. And there-

upon he told his Father all his Paffion for

that lovely Maid ; and affur'd him, if he

would not fee him laid in his Grave, he

muft confent to this Match. Bellyaurd rofe

in a Fury, and told him, He had rather

fee him in his Grave, than in the Arms of At-

lante: Not (continued he) fo much for any

Diflikel have to theyoung Lady, or the Small-

nefs
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nefs of her Fortune ; but becaujeI havefo
longwarn dyoufromfotcha PaJJion,andhave
withfuck Care endeavour*dbyyour Abfence

to prevent it. He travers'd the Room very

faft, ftill protefting againfh this Alliance :

and was deaf to all Rinaldo could fay. On
thejother fide the Day being come, wherein

Atlante was to give her final Anfwer to her

Father concerning her Marriage with Count

Vernole ; ftie affum'd all the Courage and

Refolution fhe could, to withftand the Storm

that threatned a Denial. And her Father

came to her, and demanding her Anlwer,

fhe told him, She cotild not be the Wife of
V ernole, Jincefhe was Wife to Rinaldo, only

Son to Bellyaurd. If her Father ftorm'd he-

fore, he grew like a Man diftrafted at her

Confeffion ; and Vernole hearing them loud,

ran to the Chamber to learn the Caufe

;

where juft as he enter'd he found De Paiss
Sword drawn, and ready to kill his Daugh-
ter, who lay all in Tears at his Feet. He
with-held his Hand ; and asking the Caufe

of his Rage, he was told all that Atlante

had confefs'd ; which put Vernole quite be-

fide all his Gravity, and made him difcover

the Infirmity of Anger, which he ufed to

fay ought to be difTembled by all wife Men :

So that DePais forgot his own to appeafe

his, but 'twas in vain, for he went out of

the Houfe, vowing Revenge to Rinaldo :

And to that end, being not very well affur'd

of his own Courage, as I faid before, and

beinor
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being of the Opinion, that no Man ought

to expofe his Life to him who has injur'd

him ; he hired Swifsand Spanijh Soldiers to

attend him in the nature of Footmen ; and

watch'd feveral Nights about Bellyaurd's

Door, and that of De Pazs's, believing he

fhould fome time or other fee him under

the Window ofA tlante, or perhaps moun-
ting into it : for now he no longer doubted,

but this happy Lover was he, whom he fan-

cy'd he heard go from the Balcony that

Night he came up with his Piftol ; and be-

ing more aSflamardthancLjFrmc/imamnhis
Nature, he refolv'd to take him any way
unguarded or unarm'd, if he came in his

Way.
Atlanta, who heard his Threatnings when

he went from her in a Rage, fear'd his Cow-
ardice might put him on fome bafe Ac-
tion, to deprive Rinaldo of his Life ; and

therefore thought it not fafe to fuffer him
to come to her by Night, as he had before

done; but fent him word in a Note, that
1 he fhould forbear her Window, for Vernole

had fworn his Death. This Note came, un-

feen by his Father, to his Hands : but this

could not hinder him from coming to her

Window, which he did as foon as it was
dark : he came thither, only attended with

his Valet, and two Footmen ; for now he

car'd not who knew the Secret. He had no

fooner made the Sign, but he found himfelf

incompafs'd with Vernotis Bravoes ; and

him-
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himfelf ftanding at a diftance cry'd out,

That is he : With that they all drew on both

fides, and Rinaldo receiv'd a Wound in his

Arm. Atlante heard this, and ran crying

out, That Rinaldoprell byNumbers, wotcld

be kilVd* De Pais, who was reading in his

Clofet, took his Sword, and ran out ; and,

contrary to all Expectation, feeing Rinaldo

fighting with his Back to the Door,, pull'd

him into the Houfe, and fought himfelf

with the Bravoes : who being very much
wounded by Rinaldo, gave ground, and

fheer'd off; and De Pais, putting up old

Bilbo into the Scabbard, went into his

Houfe, where he found Rinaldo almoft faint-

ing with lofs of Blood, and Atlante, with

her Maids binding up his Wound ; to

whom De Pais faid, This charity, Atlante,

verywellbecomesyou^andiswhatl can allow

you ; andl
r

couldwifhyouhadnootherMotive

for thisA£lion . Rinaldo by degrees recover'd

of his Fainting, and as well as his Weak-
nefs would permit him, he got up and made
a low Reverence to De Pais, telling him,

HehadnowadoubleObligation topayhim all

the Refpeffiin the World;firjl,for his being

theFather'of"Atlante; andfecondly, forbeing

thePreferverofhisLife: twoTyes thatfhould
eternally'obligehim to loveandhonourhim,as
his own Parent. De Pais reply'd, He had
donenothinghutwhatcommmtlumanitycom-
pelVdhimtodoiButifhewouldmakegoodthat

Refpefi he profefs"d towards him, it muft be in

quitting
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quitting all Hopes 0/Atlante, whom he had
deftindtoanother> oran eternallncloftcreina
Monaflery:He hadanotherDa^tgher^whom

ifhe would think worthy ofhis Regard, he

fhouldtake his Alliance as averygreat Honour ;

but his WordandReputation^nay his Vows
were pafl, to give Atlante to Cotcnt Vernole.

Rinaldo, who before he fpoke took meafure

from Atlantis Eyes, which told him her

Heart was his, return'd this Anfwer to

De Pais, 'That hewas infinitely glad tofind by

theGenerofityofhisOffer, thathe hadno A-
verfon againf his being hisSon-in-law ;ana
that, next &> Atlante, thegreatef Happinefs
he couldwifh wotcld be his receiving Chariot

from his Hand; bttt that hecottld not think

of quitting Atlante, how neceffaryfoever it

would be,for Glory,andhis— (thefurther)

Repofe. De Pais would not let him at this

time argue the matter further, feeing he

was ill, and had need of looking after ; he

therefore begged he would for his Health's

fake retire to his own Houfe, whither he

himfelf conducted him, and left him to the

Care of his Men, who were efcap'd the

Fray ; and returning to his own Chamber,

he found Atlante retir'd, and fo he went to

bed full of Thoughts. This Night had in-

creas'd his Efteem for Rinaldo, and leflen'd

it for Count Vernole ; but his Word &nd

Honour being paft, he could not break it,

neither with Safety nor Honour: for he

knew the haughty refenting Nature of the

Count,
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Count, and he fear'd fome Danger might ar-

rive to the brave Rinaldo, which troubled

him very much. At laft he refolv'd, that

neither might take any thing ill at his Hands,

to lofe Atlante, and fend her to the Monas-

tery where her Sifter was, and compel her

to be a Nun. This he thought would pre-

vent Mifchiefs on both fides ; and accor-

dingly, the next Day, (having in the Mor-
ning fent Word to the Lady Abbefs what he

would have done) he carries Atlante, under

pretence of vifiting her Sifter, (which they

often did) to the Monaftery, where fhe was

no fooner come, but fhe was led into the In-

clofure : Her Father had rather facrifice her,

than fhe fhould be the Caufe ofthe Murder of

two fuch noble Men as VernolevxA Rinaldo.

.
The Noife of Atlante's being inclosed,

was foon fpread all over the bufy Town,
and Rinaldo was not the laft to whom the

News arriv'd : He was for a few Days con-

fined to his Chamber ; where, when alone,

he rav'd like a Man diftracSted : But his

Wounds had fo incens'd his Father againft

Atlante, that he fwore he would fee his Son

die of them, rather than fuffer him to mar-

ry Atlante ; and was extremely overjoy'dto

find fhe was condemn'd, for ever, to the

Monaftery. So that the Son thought it the

wifeft Courfe, and moft for the advan-

tage of his Love, to fay nothing to contra-

dict his Father ; but being almoft affur'd

Atlante would never confent to be fhut up
in
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in a Cloyfter, and abandon him, he flatter'd

himfelf with hope, that he fhould fteal her

from thence, and marry her in fpite of all

Opposition. This he was impatient to put

in practice : He believ'd, if he were not

permitted to fee Atlante,he had ftill a kind

Advocate in Chariot , who was now arrived

to her Thirteenth Year, and infinitely ad-

vanc'd in Wit and Beauty. Rinaldo there*

fore often goes to the Monaftery, furround-

ing it, to fee what Poffibility there was of

accomplishing his Defign ; if he could get

her Confent, he finds it not impoffible, and

goes to vifit Chariot ; who had command
not to fee him, or fpeak to him. This was
a Cruelty he look'dnot for, and which gave

him an unfpeakable Trouble, and without

her Aid it was wholly impoffible to give At-

lanta any account of his Defign. In this

Perplexity he remain'd many Days^ in

which he languifh'd almoft to Death ; he

was diftra&ed with Thought, and conti-

nually hovering about the Nunnery-Walls^

in hope, at fome time or other, to fee or

hear from that lovely Maid, who alone

could make his Happinefs. In thefe Tra-

verfes he often met Vernole, who had Liber-

ty to fee her when he pleas'd : If it hap-

pened that they chanc'd to meet in the Day-
time, tho' Vernoh was attended with an E~
quipage of Ruffians, and Rinaldo but only

with a couple of Footmen, he could per-

ceive Vernole fhun him, grow pale, and al-

moft
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mod tremble with Fear fometimes, and get

to the other Side of the Street ; and if he did

not, Rinaldo having a mortal Hate to him,

would often bear up fo clofe to him, that he

would joftle him againft the Wall, which

Vernole would patiently put up, and pafs

on ; fo that he could never be provok'd to

fight by Day-light, how folitary foever the

Place was where they met : but if they

chanc'd to meet at Night, they were cer-

tain of a Skirmifh, in which he would have

no part himfelf ; fo that Rinaldo was often

like to be aflaflinated, but ftill came off with

fome flight Wound. This continu'd fo

long, and made fo great a Noife in the

Town, that the two old Gentlemen were

mightily alarmed by it; and CountBellyaurd
came to De Pais, one Day, to difcourfe with

him of this Affair ; and Bellyaurd, for the

Prefervation of his Son, was almoft con-

fenting, fince there was no Remedy, that

he fhould marry Atlante. De Pais confefs'd

the Honour he proffered him, and how
troubled he was, that his Word was already

paft to his Friend, the Count Vernole, whom
he faid fhe fhould marry, or remain for ever

a Nun ; but if Rinaldo could difplace his

Love from Atlante, and place it on Chariot,

he fhould gladly confent to the Match.

Bellyaurd, who would now do anything for

the Repofe of his Son, tho' he believ'd this

Exchange would not pafs, yet refolv'd to

propofe it, fince by marrying him he took

him
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him out of the Danger of Vernole's Aflaffi-

nates, who would never leave him till they

had difpatch'd him, fhould he marryA tlante.

While Rinaldo was contriving a thoufand

ways to come to fpeak to, or fend Billets

to Atlante, none of which could fucceed

without the Aid of Chariot, his Father

came and propos'd this Agreement between

De Pais and himfelf, to his Son. At firft

Rinaldo receiv'd it with a chang'd Counte-

nance, and a breaking Heart; but fwiftly

turning from Thought to Thought, he con-

ceiv'd this the only way to come at Chariot,

and fo confequently at Atlanie : he there-

fore, after fome diffembled Regret, con-

fents, with a fad put-on Look : And Char- .

lot had Notice given her to fee and entertain

Rinaldo. As yet they had not told her the

Reafon ; which her Father would tell her,

when he came to vifit her, he faid. Rinaldo
over-joy

?

d at this Contrivance, and his own
Diffimulation, goes to the Monaftery, and

vifits Chariot ; where he ought to have faid

fomething of this Proportion : but wholly

bent upon other Thoughts, he follicits her

to convey fome Letters, and Prefents to

Atlante ; which flie readily did, to the un-

fpeakable Joy of the poor Diftreft. Some-
times he would talk to Chariot of her own
Affairs ; asking her, if flie refolv'd to be-

come a Nun ? To which fhe would figh,

and fay, If fhe muft, it would be extremely

againft her Inclinations ; and, if it pleas'd

her
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her Father, fhe had rather begin the World
with any tolerable Match.

Things paft thus for fome Days, in

which our Lovers were happy, and Vernole

aflur'd he Jfhould have Atlante. But at laft

De Pais came to vifit Chariot, who ask'd

her, if fhe had feen Rinaldo ? She anfwer'd,

She had. And how does he entertain you ?

(reply'd DePais) Haveyou receivedhim as

aHusband? andhas he behav*dhimfelflike
one ? At this a fudden Joy feiz'd the Heart

of Chariot ; and loth to confefs what fhe

had done for him to her Sifter, fhe hung
down her blufhing Face to ftudy for an

Anfwer. De Pais continued, and told her

the Agreement between Bellyaurd and him,

for the faving of Bloodfhed.

She, who bleft the Caufe, whatever it

was, having always a great Friendfhip and

Tendernefs for Rinaldo, gave her Father a

thoufand Thanks for his Care ; and affurd

him, fince ihe was commanded by him, fhe

would receive him as her Husband.
And the next Day, when Rinaldo came to

vifit her, as he us'd to do, and bringing a

Letter with him, wherein he propos'd the

fight of Atlante ; he found a Coldnefs in

Chariot, as foon as he told her his De-
fign, and defir'd her to carry the Letter,

He ask'd the Reafon of this Change : She

tells him fhe was informed of the Agree-

ment between their two Fathers, and that

Ihe look'd upon herfelf as his Wife, and

would
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would a<5fc no more as a Confident ; that fhe

had ever a violent Inclination of Friend-

ship for him, which fhe would foon improve

into fomething more foft.

He could not deny the Agreement, nor

his Promife ; but it was in vain to tell her,

he did it only to get a Correfpondence

with Atlante: She is obftinate, and he as

preffmg, with all the Tendernefs of Per-

fuafion : He vows he can never be any but

Atlantis, and fhe may fee him die, but

never break his Vows. She urges her Claim

in vain, fo that at laft fhe was overcome,

and promifed fhe would carry the Letter

;

which was to have her make her Efcape

that Night. He waits at the Gate for her

Anfwer, and Chariot returns with one that

pleafed him very well ; which was, that

Night her Sifter would make her Efcape,

and that he muft ftand in fuch a Place of

the Nunnery-Wall, and fhe would come
out to him.

After this fhe upbraids him with his

falfe Promife to her, and of her Goodnefs

to ferve him after fuch a Difappointment.

He receives her Reproaches with a thou-

fand Sighs, and bemoans her Misfortune in

not being capable of more than Friendfhip

for her ; and vows, that next Atlante^ he

efteems her of all Womankind. She feems

to be obliged by this, and affured him, fhe

would haften the Flight of Atlante ; and
taking
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taking leave, he went home to order a

Coach, and fome Servants to affift him.

In the mean time Count Vernole came to

vifit Atlante ; but fhe refufed to be feen by

him : And all he could do there that Af-

ternoon, was entertaining Chariot at the

Grate ; to whom he fpoke a great many
fine Things, both of her improved Beauty

and Wit ; and how happy Rinaldo would

be in fo fair a Bride. She received this

with all the Civility that was due to his

Quality ; and their Difcourfe being at an

End, he took his Leave, it being towards

the Evening.

Rinaldo, wholly impatient, came betimes

to the Corner of the dead Wall, where he

was appointed to ftand, having ordered

his Footmen and Coach to come to him as

foon as it was dark. While he was there

walking up and down, Vernole came by the

End of the Wall to go home ; and looking

about, he faw, at the other End, Rinaldo
walking, whofe Back was towards him,

but he knew him well ; and tho' he feared

and dreaded his Bufinefs there, he durft

not encounter him, they being both at-

tended but by one Footman a-piece. But

Vernole's Jealoufy and Indignation were fo

high., that he refolved to fetch his Bravoes

to his Aid, and come and aflault him : For
he knew he waited there for fome Mef-
fage from Atlante.

In
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In the mean Time it grew dark, and Ri-

naldds Coach came with another Footman ;

which were hardly arrived, when Vernole,

with his Affiftants, came to the Corner of

the Wall, and skreening themfelves a little

behind it, near to the Place where Rinaldo
flood, who waited now clofe to a little

Door, out of which the Gardeners ufed to

throw the Weeds and Dirt, Vernole could

perceive anon the Door to open, and a

Woman come out of it, calling Rinaldo by
his Name, who ftept up to her, and caught

her in his Arms with Signs of infinite Joy.

Vernole being now all Rage, cry
?

d to his

AfTaflinates, Fallon, and kill the Ravifher

:

And immediately they all fell on. Rinaldo-,

who had only his two Footmen on his Side,

was forc'd to let go the Lady ; who would

have run into the Garden again, but the

Door fell to and lock'd : fo that while Ri-

naldo was fighting, and beaten back by the

Bravoes, one of which he laid dead at his

Feet, Vernole came to the frighted Lady,

and taking her by the Hand, cry'd, Come,

myfairFugitive, yotimuflgoalongwithme.
She, wholly fcar'd out of her Senfes, was

willing to go any where out of the Terror

(he heard fo near her, and without Reply,

gave her felf into his Hand, who carried

her diredtly to her Father's Houfe ; where

flie was no fooner come, but he told her

Father all that had paft, and how fhe was

running away with Rinaldo, but that his

good
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good Fortune brought him jufl: in the

lucky Minute. Her Father turning to re-

proach her, found by the Light of a Can-

dle that this was Char'lot\ and not Atlante,

whom Vernole had brought Home: At
which Vernole was extremely aftonifh'd.

Her Father demanded of her why flie was

running away with a Man, who was defign'd

her by Confent ? Yes> (faid Chariot) you had
his Confent, Sir\and'that of*hisFathery but

Iwasfarfromgetting it: Ifoundherefoldd
to die rather than quit Atlante ; andpromi-
fenghimmyAfJifeancein hisAmour>fence he

couldnever be mine^hegotme to carrya Let-

ter to Atlante ; whichwas, to defere her tofly
away with him. Infeeadofcarryingher this

Letter,!toIdherJie was defegndforme^ and
had canceirdallhisVowstoher: Shefwoonld
at this News; and being recover d a little, 1

leftherin theHandsoftheNuns^toperfuade
her to live; whichfherefolvesnottodo without

Rinaldo. Thd theyprefs'd me,yet 1 refolvd

topurfoiemyDefegn,whichwas to /^//Rinaldo

Jhewould obeyhiskindSummons. He waited

forher; bzctlptctmyfelfintohisHandsin Hett

0^Atlante ; and had not the Count received

me^wehadbeen marry*d by this time^byfome

falfeLight that cotddnot have difcover dme:
But lamfatisfeed, ifI had, he wotild never

have livdwith me longerthan the Cheathad
been undifcover'd;forIfendthem bothrefol-

vedto die, rather than change. Andfor my
part^SirJwas notfo mitch inLove withRi-

naldo,
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naldo, as1'was out oflove withtheNunnery

;

andtookanyOpportunity toquit aLife abfo*

lutely contrary to my Humour. She fpoke

this with a Gaiety fo brisk, and an Air fo

agreeable, that Vernole found it touch'd his

Heart ; and the rather becaufe he found

Atlante would never be his ; or if fhe were,

he fhould be ftill in Danger from the Refent-

ment of Rinaldo : he therefore bowing to

Chariot, and taking her by the Hand, cry'd,

Madam^finceForhine has difpos'dyou thus

luckilyfor me, inmyPoJfefJion, Ihumblyim-
ploreyouwo^ddconfentfhefhouldmakemeen-

tirelyhappy, andgive methePrizeforwhich
Ifought, andhaveconquer^dwithmySword.
My Lord

y
(reply'd Chariot, with a modeft

Air)Iamfuperflitiotts enough to believe,fince

Fortunefocontrary to allourDe/igns,hasgi-

ven me intoyo^irHands>thatfliefromthe be-

ginning deftind me to the Honour', which>

with myFather'sConfentffhallreceiveas be-

comes me. De Pais tranfported with Joy,

to find all Things would be io well brought

about, it being all one to him, whether

Chariot orAtlante gave him Count Vernole

for his Son-in-law, readily confented ; and

immediately a Prieft was fent for, and they

were that Night marry 'd. And it being

now not above feven o'Clock, many of their

Friends were invited, the Mufick fent for,

and as good a Supper as fo fhort a Time
would provide, was made ready.

All
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All this was perform'd in as fhort a time

as Rinaldo was fighting ; and having kill'd

one, and wounded the reft, they all fled be-

fore his conquering Sword, which was ne-

ver drawn with fo good a Will. When
he came where his Coach ftood, juft againft

the Back-Garden-Dobr, he looked for his

Miftrefs : But the Coachman told him, he

was no fooner engaged, but a Man came,

and with a thoufand Reproaches on her Le-

vity, bore her off.

* This made our young Lover rave ; and

he is fatisfied fhe is in the Hands of his Ri-

val, and that he had been fighting, and

fhedding his Blood, only to fecure her

Flight with him. He loft all Patience, and

it was with much ado his Servants per-

fuaded him to return ; telling him in their

Opinion, fhe was more likely to get out of

the Hands of his Rival, and come to him,

than when fhe was in the Monaftery.

He fuffers himfelf to go into his Coach

and be carry'd home ; but he was no fooner

alighted, than he heard Mufick and Noife

at De Pais's Houfe. He faw Coaches fur-

round his Door, and Pages and Footmen,

with Flambeaux. The Sight and Noife of

Joy made him ready to fink at the Door
;

and fending his Footmen to learn the Caufe

of this Triumph, the Pages that waited

told him, That Count Vernole was this

Night married to Monfieur ZtejP#zVsDaugh-

*_iq Vol. II. N ter.
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ten He needed no more to deprive him
of all Senfe ; and flaggering againfl: his

Coach, he was caught by his Footmen and

carried into his Houfe, and to his Chamber,

where they put him to Bed, all fenflefs as

he was, and had much ado to recover him
to Life. He ask'd for his Father, with a

faint Voice, for he defied to fee him before

he died. It was told him he was gone to

Count Vernole'§ Wedding, where there was
a perfedt Peace agreed on between them,

and all their Animofities laid afide. At
this News Rinaldo fainted again ; and his

Servants calPd his Father home, and told

him in what Condition they had brought

home their Mafter, recounting to him all

that was paft. He haften'd to Rinaldo,

whom he found juft recovered of his Swoon-
ing ; who, putting his Hand out to his Fa-

ther, all cold and trembling, cry'd, Well,

Sirynowyouarefatisfiedyjinceyouhavefeen
Atlante married to Count Vernole. I hope

nowyouwillgiveyo^lrunfortunateSon leaveto

die; asyouwi/ti''dhefhould, rather thangive

him to the Arms of Atlante. Here his

Speech faiPd, and he fell again into a Fit of

Swooning ; His Father ready to die with

fear of his Son's Death, kneel'd down by

his Bed-fide ; and after having recover'd a

little, he faid, My dear Son> I have been in-

deed at the Wedding of Count Vernole, but

'tis not Atlante to whom he is married, but

Chariot :
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Chariot; who was the Per/onyou were bearing

from the Monaftery, infiead ofAthntcywbo
isjlillrefervdforyou.andfheisdyingtilljhe

hearyouare referv'dfor her•{Therefore\as.you

regardherLife^makemuchofyour own.and
makeyourfelffit toreceiveher ;for her Fa-
therandIhaveagreedthe Marriagealready.
And without giving him leave to think, he

call'd to one of his Gentlemen, and fent

him to the Monaftery, with this News to

Atlante. Rinaldo bowed himfelf as low as

he could in his Bed, and kifs'd the Hand of

his Father, with Tears of Joy : But his

Weaknefs continued all the next Day ; and

they were fain to bring Atlante to him, to

confirm his Happinefs.

It muft only be guefled by Lovers, the

perfedt Joy thefe two receiv'd in the fight of

each other. Bellyaurd received her as his

Daughter ; and the next Day made her fo,

with very great Solemnity, at which were

Vernole and Chariot: Between Rinaldo and

him was concluded a perfed Peace, and all

thought themfelves happy in this double

Union.

N 2 THE
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King of BANTAM.

HIS Money certainly is a moft
devilifh Thing ! I'm fure the

Want of it had like to have rui-

n'd my dear Philibella, in her

Love to Valentine Goodland/who
was really a pretty deferving Gentleman,

Heir to about fifteen hundred Pounds a

Year ; which, however, did not fo much
recommend him, as the Sweetnefs of his

Temper, the Comelinefs of his Perfon, and

the Excellency of his Parts : In all which
Circumftances my obliging Acquaintance

equaFd him, unlefs in the Advantage of

their Fortune. Old Sir George Goodland
knew
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knew of his SonVPaffion for Philibella ; and

tho* he was generous, and of a Humour fuf-

ficiently complying, yet he could by no

means think it convenient, that his only

Son fliould marry with a young Lady of

fo flender a Fortune as my Friend, who
had not above five hundred Pound, and

ihat the Gift ofher UncleSir Philip Friend-

ly : tho' her Virtue and Beauty might have

deferv'd, and have adorn'd the Throne of

an Alexander or a Ccefar.

Sir Philip himfelf, indeed, was but a

younger Brother, tho' of a good Family,

and of a generous Education ; which, with

his Perfon, Bravery, and Wit, recom-

mended him to his Lady Philadelphia^ Wi-
dow of SirBartholomew Banquier, who left

her poffefs'd of two thoufand Pounds per
Annum> befides twenty thoufand Pounds in

Money and Jewels ; which oblig'd him to

get himfelf dubb'd, that fhe might not de-

fcend to an inferior Quality. When he was
in Town, he liv'd let me fee ! in the

Strand ; or, as near as I can remember,

fomewhere about Charing-Crofs ; where,

firft of all Mr. Would-be King, a Gentle-

man of a large Eftate in Houfes, Land
and Money, of a haughty, extravagant and
profufe Humour, very fond of every new
Face, had the Misfortune to fall paffionately

in love with Philibella^ who then livd with

her Uncle.

N 3 This
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This Mr. Would-be it feems had often

been told, when he was yet a Stripling,

either by one of his Nurfes, or his own
Grandmother, or by fome other Gypfy,
that he fhould infallibly be what his Sir-

name imply'd, a King, by Providence or

Chance, ere he dy'd, or never. This glo-

rious Prophecy had fo great an Influence on
all his Thoughts and A&ions, that he di-

ftributed and difpers'd his Wealth fome-

times fo largely, that one would have

thought he had undoubtedly been King of

fome Part of the Indies ; to fee a Prefent

made to-day of a Diamond Ring, worth

two or three hundred Pounds, to Madam
Flippant ; to-morrow, a large Cheft of the

fineft China to my Lady Fleecewell ; and

next Day, perhaps, a rich Necklace of large

Oriental Pearl, with a Locket to it of Sa-

phires, Emeralds, Rubies, &c. 9 to pretty

Mifs Qgle-me, for an amorous Glance, for a

Smile, and (it may be, tho* but rarely) for

the mighty Bleffing of one fingle Kifs. But
fuch were his Largefles, not to reckon his

Treats, his Balls, and Serenades befides,

tho' at the fame time he had marry'd a vir-

tuous Lady, and of good Quality : But her

Relation to him (it may be fear'd) made
her very difagreeable : For a Man of his

Humour and Eftate can no more be fatis-

fy'd with one "Woman, than with one Difh

of Meat ; and to fay Truth, 'tis fomething

unmodifh4
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unmodifh. However, he might have dy'd

a pure Celibate, and altogether unexpert

of Women, had his good or bad Hopes
only terminated in Sir Philip's Niece.. But

the brave and haughty Mr. Would be was

not to be baulked by Appearances of Vir-

tue, which he thought all Womankind
• only did affe6t ; befides, he promis'd him-

felf the Vidory over any Lady whom he

attempted, by the Force of his damn'd
Money, tho' her Virtue were ever fo real

and ftrid.

With Philibella he found another pretty

young Creature, very like her, who had

been a qitondam Miftrefs to Sir Philip : He,
with young Goodland, was then diverting

his Miftrefs and Niece at a Game at

Cards, when Would-be came to vifit him ;

he found 'em. very merry, with a Flask or

two of Claret before 'em, and Oranges

roafting by a large Fire, for it was Chri/l-

mas-time. The Lady Friendly underftand-

ing that this extraordinary Man was with

Sir Philip in the Parlour, came in to 'em,

to make the Number of both Sexes equal,

as well as in Hopes to make up a Purfe of

Guineas toward the Purchafe of fome new
fine Bufinefs that flie had in her Head,
from his accuftom'd Defign of lofing at

Play to her. Indeed, fhe had Part of her

Wifh, for fhe got twenty Guineas of him ;

Philibella ten; and Lttcy, Sir Philip's quon-

N 4 dam,
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dam, five : Not but that Would-be intended

better Fortune to the young ones, than he

did to Sir Philips Lady ; but her Ladyfhip

was utterly unwilling to give him over to

their Management, tho' at the laft, when
they were all tir'd with the Cards, after

Would-be had faid as many obliging things

as his prefent Genius would give him leave, *

to Philibella and Lticy, efpecially tothe firft,

not forgetting his Baifemains to the Lady
Friendly, he bid the Knight and Goodland
adieu ; but with a Promife of repeating his

Vifit at fix a-clock in the Evening on

Twelfth-Day', to renew the famous and anti-

ent Solemnity of chufing King and Queen ;

to which Sir Philip before invited him, with

a Defign yet unknown to you, I hope.

As foon as he was gone, every one made
their Remarks on him, but with very little

or no Difference in all their Figures of him.

In fhort, all Mankind, had they ever known
him, would have univerfally agreed in this

his Character, That he was an Original

;

fince nothing in Humanity was ever fo vain,

fo haughty, fo profufe, fo fond, and fo ri-

diculously ambitious
3
asMr. Would-be King.

They laugh'd and talk'd about an Hour
longer, and then young Goodland was ob-

lig'd to fee Lucy home in his Coach ; tho' he

had rather have fat up all Night in the fame

Houfe with Philibella, I fancy, of whom he

took but an unwilling Leave ; which was vi-

sible
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fible enough to every one there, fince they

were all acquainted with his Paffion for my
fair Friend.

About twelve a-clock on the Day pre-

fixed, young Goodland came to dine with Sir

Philip, whom he found juft return d from

Court, in a very good Humour. On the

Sight of Valentine^ the Knight ran to him,

and embracing him, told him, That he had

prevented his Wifhes, in coming thither

before he fent for him, as he had juft then

defign'd. The other return'd, that he there-

fore hoped he might be of fome Service to

him, by fo happy a Prevention of his in-

tended Kindnefs. No doubt (reply'd Sir

Philip) the Kindnefs, I hope, will be to us

both ; I am aflur'd it will, if you will act

according to my Meafures. I defire no

better Prefcriptions for my Happinefs (re-

turn'd Valentine) than what you fhall pleafe

to fet down to me : But is it neceflary or

convenient that I fhould know 'em firft ? It

is, (anfwer'd Sir Philip) let us fit, and you
fhall understand 'em.—I am very fenfible

(continu'd he) of your iincere and honou-

rable Affection and Pretenfion to my Niece,

who, perhaps, is as dear to me as my own
Child could be, had I one ; nor am I igno-

rant how averfe Sir George your Father is

to your Marriage with her, infomuch that

I am confident he would difinherit you im-

mediately upon it, merely for want of a

N 5 Fortune
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Fortune fomewhat proportionable to your

Eftate : but I have now contrived the Means
to add two or three thoufand Pounds to

the five hundred I have defign'd to give

with her ; I mean, if you marry her, Val>

not otherwife ; for I will not labour fo for

any other Man. What inviolable Obliga-

tions you put upon me ! (cry'd Good/and.)

No Return, by .way of Compliments, good

Val, (faid the Knight:) Had I not en-

gag'd to my Wife, before Marriage, that I

would not difpofe of any part of what fhe

brought me, without her Confent, I would

certainly make Philibellds Fortune anfwera-

ble to your Eftate : And beftdes, my Wife
is not yet full eight and twenty, and we
may therefore exped: Children of our own,

which hinders me from propofing any thing

more for the Advantage of my Niece.—

—

But now to my Inftru6iions ;
—

—

King will

be here this Evening without fail, and, at

fome Time or other to-night, will fhew the

Haughtinefs of his Temper to you, I doubt

not, fince you are in a manner a Stranger

to him : Be fure therefore you feem to quar-

rel with him before you part, but fufFer as

much as you can firft from his Tongue ; for

I know he will give you Occafions enough

to exercife your paffive Valour. I muft ap-

pear his Friend, and you muft retire Home,
if you pleafe, for this Night, but let me fee

you as early as your Convenience will permit

to-
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to-morrow : my late Friend Lucy muft be

my Niece too. Obferve this, and leave the

reft to me. I fhall moft punctually, and

will in all things be directed by you, (faid

Valentine.) I had forgot to tell you (faid

Friendly) that I have fo ordered matters,

that he muft be King to-night, and Lucy
Queen, by the Lots in the Cake. By all

means (return'd Goodland ;) it muft be Ma-
jefty.

Exactly at fix a-clock came Wou'd-be in

his Coach and fix, and found Sir Philip, and

his Lady, Goodland, Philibella^ and Lucy
ready to receive him ; Lucy as fine as a

Dutchefs, and almoft as beautiful as fhe was

before her Fall. All things were in ample

Order for his Entertainment. They played

till Supper was ferv'd in, which was be-

tween eight and nine. The Treat was ve-

ry feafonable and fplendid. Juft as the fe-

cond Courfe was fet on the Table, they

were all on a fudden furpriz'd, except

Would-be, with a Flourifh of Violins, and

other Inftruments, which proceeded to en-

tertain 'em with the beft and neweft Airs

in the laft new Plays, being then in the Year

1683. The Ladies were curious to know to

whom they ow'd the chearful part of their

Entertainment : On which he calPd out,

Hey ! TomFarmer!Aleworth!Eccles!Hall!
and the reft of you ! Here's a Health to

thefe Ladies, and all this honourable Com-
pany.
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pany. They bow'd ; he drank, and com-

manded another Glafs to be fill'd, into

which he put fomething yet better than the

Wine, I mean, ten Guineas: Here, Far-
mer, (faid he then) this for you and your

Friends. We humbly thank the honoura-

ble Mr. Would-be King. They all return'd,

and ftruck up with more Spritelinefs than

before. For Gold and Wine, doubtlefs,

are the beft Rofin for Muficians.

After Supper they took a hearty Glafs or

two to the King, Queen, Duke, &c. And
then the mighty Cake, teeming with the

Fate of this extraordinary Perfonage, was

brought in, the Muficians playing an Over-

ture at theEntrance oix^AlimentalOracle;
which was then cut and confulted, and the

royal Bean and Pea fell to thofe to whom
Sir 'Philip had defign'd 'em. 'Twas then the

Knight began a merry Bumper, with three

Huzza's, and, Long live King Would-be !

to Goodland, who echo'd and pledg'd him,

putting the Glafs about to the harmonious

Attendants ; while the Ladies drank their

own Quantities among themfelves, To his

afore/aid Majejly. Then of courfe you may
believe Queen Lucy's Health went merrily

round, with the fame Ceremony : After

which he faluted his Royal Confort, and

condefcended to do the fame Honour to the

two other Ladies.

Then
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Then they fell a dancing, like Lightning

;

I mean, they mov'd as fwift, and made al-

moft as little Noife ; But his Majefty was
foon weary of that ; for he long'd to be

making love both to Philibella and Laicyy

who (believe me) that Night might well

enough have pafled for a Queen.

They fell then to Queftions and Com-
mands; to crofs Purpofes: 1

r

thinkaThought,

whatisitlikef See. In all which,his Would-be
Majefty took the Opportunity of fhewing

the Excellency of his Parts, as, How fit he

was to govern ! How dextrous at mining

and countermining ! and, How he could

reconcile the moft contrary and diftant

Thoughts ! The Mufick, at laft, good as it

was, grew troublefome and too loud ; which

made him difmifs them : And then he be-

gan to this effe6t, addreffmg himfelf to Phi-

libella : Madam, had Fortune been juft, and

were it poffible that the World fhould be

govern'd and influenc'd by two Suns3 un-

doubtedly we had all been Subjects to you,

from this Night's Chance, as well as to

that Lady, who indeed alone can equal you
in the Empire of Beauty, which yet you
fhare with her Majefty here prefent, who
only could difpute it with you, and is only

fuperior to you in Title. My Wife is infi-

nitely obliged to your Majefty, (interrupted

Sir Philip) who in my Opinion, has greater

Charms, and more than both of them to-

gether.
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gether. You ought to think fo, Sir Philip

(returned the new dubb'd King) however
you fhould not fo liberally have exprefs'd

your felf, in Oppofition and Derogation to

Majefty : Let me tell you 'tis a faucy

Boldnefs that thus has loos'd your Tongue!——What think you, young Kinfman and
Counfellor ? (faid he to Goodland.) With all

Refpe6t due to your facred Title, (return'd

Valentine^ riling and bowing) Sir Philip

fpoke as became a truly affectionate Huf,
band ; and it had been Prefumption in him
unpardonable, to have feem'd to prefer her'

Majefty, or that other fweet Lady, in his

Thoughts, fince your Majefty has been

pleased to fay fo much and fo particularly of

their Merits : 'Twould appear as if he

durft lift up his Eyes, with Thoughts too

near the Heaven you only would enjoy.

And only can deferve, you fhould have ad-

ded, (faid King, no longer Would-be!) Howl
may it pleafe your Majefty (cry'd Friendly)

both my Nieces ! tho' you deferve ten thou-

fand more, and better, would your Majefty

enjoy them both ? Are they then both your
Nieces ? (asked Chance's King). Yes, both

Sir (returned the Knight,) her Majefty 5

s

the eldeft, and in that Fortune has fhewn

fome Juftice. So fhe has (reply'd the titu-

lar Monarch :) My Lot is fair (purfu'd he)

tho' I can be blefs'd but with one.

Let
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Let Majefty with Majejiy be join'd,

To get and leave a Race of Kings behind.

Come Madam (continued he, killing Lucy)
this, as an Earneft of our future Endea-

vours. I fear (return d the pretty Queen)

your Majefty will forget the unhappy Sta-

tira> when you return to the Embraces of

your dear and beautiful Roxana. There is

none beautiful but you (reply'd the titular

King) unlefs this Lady, to whom I yet

could pay my Vows moft zealoufly, were't

not that Fortune has thus pre-engaged me.

But, Madam (continued he) to ftiew that

ftill you hold our Royal Favour, and that,

ntxt to our Royal Confort, we efteem you,

we greet you thus (kiffmg Philibelia;) and

as a Signal of our continued Love
9
wear

this rich Diamond : (here he put a Diamond
Ring on her Finger, worth three hundred

Pounds.) .YourMajefty (purfu'd he toLuey)

may pleafe to wear this Necklace, with this

Locket of Emeralds. Your Majefty is

bounteous as a God ! (faid Valentine.) Art

thou inWant,young Spark? (ask'd the King
of Bantam) I'll give thee an Eftate fhall

make thee merit the Miftrefs of thy Vows, be

fhe who fhe will. That is my other Niece,

Sir, (cry
;

d Friendly.) How! how! pre-

sumptuous Youth ! How are thy Eyes and

Thoughts exalted? ha! ToBlifs your Majefty

ffiiiit
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muft never hope for, (reply'd Goodland^)

How now ! thou Creature of the bafeft

Mold ! Not hope for what thou doft afpire

to ! Mock-King ; thou canft not, dar'ft not,

fhalt not hope it : (return'd Valentine in a

heat.) Hold, Val, (cry'd Sir Philip) you
grow warm, forget your Duty to their

Majefties, and abufe your Friends, by ma-
king us fufpe6ted. Good-night, dear Phi-

libella, and my Queen ! Madam, I am your

Ladyfhip's Servant (faid Goodland :) Fare-

wel Sir Philip : Adieu thou Pageant ! thou

Property-King ! I fhall fee thy Brother on

the Stage ere long ; but firft Til vifit thee

:

and in the mean time, by way of Return to

thy profFer'd Eftate, I fhall add a real Terri-

tory to the reft of thy empty Titles ; for

from thy Education, barbarous Manner of

Conversation, and Complexion, I think I

may juftly proclaim thee, King ^/"Bantam—
So, Hail, King that Woi£d-be I; Hail, thorn

King ofChriftimasl Allhail, Woi£d-beKing

of Bantam and fo he left 'em.—

—

They all feem'd amazed, and gaz'd on one

another, without fpeaking a Syllable ; 'till

Sir Philip broke the Charm, and figh'd out,

Oh, the monftrous Effe&s. of PafTion ! Say

rather, Oh, the foolifh Eife6ls of a mean
Education ! (interrupted his Majefty of

Bantam}} For Paffions were given us for

Ufe, Reafon to govern and direft us in the

Ufe, and Education to cultivate and refine

that
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that Reafon. But (purfu'd he) for all his

Impudence to me, which I fhall take a time

to correft, I am oblig'd to him, that at laft

he has found me out a Kingdom to my Ti-

tle ; and if I were Monarch of that Place

(believe me, Ladies) I would make you all

Princeffes and Dutchefles ; and thou, my
old Companion, Friendly> fhouldft rule the

Roaft with me. But thefe Ladies fhould

be with us there, where we could ered

Temples and Altars to em ; build Golden

Palaces of Love, and Caftles In the Air

(interrupted her Majefty, Lucy I. fmiling.)

*Gad take me (cry'd King Woi£d-be) thou

dear Partner of my Greatnefs, and ihalt

be, of all my Pleafures ! thy pretty Satiri-

cal Obfervation has oblig'd me beyond I-

mitation. I think your Majefty is got into

a Vein of Rhiming to-night, (faid Philadel-

phia.) Ay ! Pox of that young infipid Fop,
we could elfe have been as great as an Empe-
ror of China y and as witty as Horace in his

Wine ; but let him go, like a pragmatical,

captious, giddy Fool as he is'! I fhall take a

Time to fee him. Nay, Sir, (faid Philibelld)

he has promised your Majefty a Vilit in our

Hearing. Come
9
Sir, I beg your Majefty

to pledge me this Glafs to your long and

happy Reign ; laying afide all Thoughts of

ungovern'd Youth : Belides, this Difcourfe

muft needs be ungrateful to her Majefty , to

whom, I fear, he will be marry
5

d within

2-20 this
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thisMonth ! l&owl^cry'diKingandnoKing)

married to my Queen ! I muft not, cannot

fuffer it ! Pray reftrain your felf a little,

Sir, (faid Sir Philip) and when once thefe

Ladies have left us, I will difcourfe your

Majefty further about this Bufinefs. Well,

pray Sir Philip, (faid his Lady) let not your

Worfhip be pleas'd to fit up too long for

his Majefty : About five o'Clock I fhal] ex*

pedt you ; 'tis your old Hour. And yours,

Madam, to wake to receive me coming to

Bed Your Ladyfhip underftands me,

(return'dFriendly.) You're merry,my Love,

you're merry, (cry'd Philadelphia ;) Come
Niece, to Bed! to Bed! Ay, (faid the

Knight) Go, both of you and fleep toge-

ther, if you can, without the Thoughts of

a Lover, or a Husband. His Majefty was
pleased to wifh them a good Repofe ; and

fo, with a Kifs, they parted for that time.

Now we're alone (faid Sir Philip) let me
aflure you, Sir, I refent this Affront done

to you by Mr. Goodland> almoft as highly as

you can : and tho' I can't wifh that you
fhould take fuch Satisfaction, as perhaps

fome other hotter Sparks would; yet let

me fay, his Mifcarriage ought not to go un-

punifh'd in him. Fear not (reply'd t'other)

I fhall give him a lharp Leffon. No Sir (re-

turn'd Friendly) I would not have you think

of a bloody Revenge ; for 'tis that which

poffibly he defigns on you : I know him
brave
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brave as any Man. However, were it con-

venient that the Sword fhould determine be*

twixt you, you fhould not want mine : The
Affront is partly to me, fince done in my
Houfe ; but I've already laid down fafer

Meafures for us, tho' of more fatal Confe-

quence to him : that is, I've form'd them

in my Thoughts. Difmifs your Coach and

Equipage, all but one Servant, and I will

difcourfe it to you at large. 'Tis now paft

Twelve ; and if you pleafe, I would invite

you to take up as eafy a Lodging here, as

my Houfe will afford. (Accordingly they

were difmifs'd, and he proceeded :)—As
I hinted to you before, he is in love with

my youngeft Niece Philibella ; but her For-

tune not exceeding five hundred Pound, his

Father will affuredly difinherit him, if he

marries her : tho' he has given his Confent

that he ihould marry her eldeft Sifter, whofe

Father dying ere he knew his Wife was

with child of the youngeft, left Lucy three

thoufand Pounds, being as much as he

thought convenient to match her handfom-

ly ; and accordingly the Nuptials of young
Good/and and Lucy are to be celebrated next

Eajler. They fhall not, if I can hinder

them (interrupted his offended Majefty.)

Never endeavour the ObftruAion (faid the

Knight) for I'll fhew you theWay to a dearer

Vengeance : Women are Women, your Ma-
jefty knows ; fhe may be won to your Em-

braces
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braces before that time, and then you ante-

date him your Creature. A Cuckold, you

mean (cry'd King in Fancy :) O exquifite

Revenge ! but can you confent that I fhould

attempt it ? What is't to me ? We live not

in Spain, where all the Relations of the Fa-

mily are oblig'd to vindicate a Whore : No,
I would wound him in his moft tender Part.

But how flhall we compafs it? (ask'd t'other.)

Why thus, throw away three thoufand

Pounds on the youngeft Sifter, as a Portion,

to make her as happy as fhe can be in her

new Lover Sir Frederick Flygold, an extra-

vagant young Fop, and wholly given over

to Gaming ; fo, ten to one, but you may
retrieve your Money of him, and have the

two Sifters at your Devotion. Oh, thou

my better Genius than that which was gi-

ven to me by Heaven at my Birth ! What
Thanks, what Praifes ftiall I return and ling

to thee for this ! (cry'd King Conundrum.)
No Thanks, no Praifes, I befeech your Ma-
jefty, fince in this I gratify my felf—You
think I am your Friend ? and, you will a-

gree to this ? (faid Friendly, by way of

Queftion.) Moft readily, (return'd the

Fop King :) Would it were broad Day,
that I might fend for the Money to my Ban-

ker's ; for in all my Life, in all my Frolicks,

Encounters and Extravagances, I never had

one fo grateful, and fo pleafant as this will

be, if you are in earneft, to gratify both

my
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my Love and Revenge ! That I am in ear-

neft
?
you will not doubt, when you fee with

what Application I fliall purfue my Defign:

In the mean Timz,My Duty toyourMaje/ly;

To our good Succefs in this Affair. While he

drank, t'other return'd. With all my Heart

;

and pledg'd him. Then Friendly began a-

frefh : Leave the whole Management of this

to me ; only one thing more I think necef-

fary, that you make a Prefent of five hun-

dred Guineas to her Majefty, the Bride that

muft be. By all means (return d the weal-

thy King ofBantam ;) I had fo defign'd be-

fore* Well Sir (faid Sir Philip) what think

you of a fet Party or two at Piquet> to pafs

away a few Hours, till we can fleep ? A fea-

fonable and welcome Propofition (return*d

the King ;) but I won't play above twenty

Guineas the Game, and forty the Lurch.

Agreed (faid Friendly ;) firft call in your

Servant ; mine is here already. The Slave

came in, and they began, with unequal For-

tune at firft ; for the Knight had loft a hun-

dred Guineas to Majefty, which he paid

in Specie ; and then proposed fifty Gui-

neas the Game, and a hundred the Lurch.

To which t'other confented ; and without

winning more than three Games, and thofe

not together, made fhift to get three thou-

sand two hundred Guineas in debt to Sir

Philip ; for v^hich Majefty was pleas'd to

give
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give him Bond, whether Friendly would or

no,

SeaVd and deliver d in the Prejence of

The Mark of (W.) Will. Watchful
And, (S) Sim. Slyboots.

A couple of delicate Beagles, their mighty-

Attendants.

It was then about the Hour that Sir Phi-

lips (and, it may be, other Ladies) began

to yawn and ftretch ; when the Spirits re-

frefh'd, trouPd about, and tickled the Blood

with Defires of Addon ; which made Ma-
jefty and Worfhip think of a Retreat to

Bed : where in lefs than half an Hour, or

before ever he cou'd fay his Prayers, I'm fure

the firft fell faft afleep ; but the laft, per-

haps, paid his accuftom'd Devotion, ere

he begun his Progrefs to the Shadow of

Death. However, he waked earlier than

his Cully Majefty, and got up to receive

young Goodland, who came according to his

Word, with the firft Opportunity. Sir Phi-

lip receiv'd him with more than ufual Joy,

tho' not with greater Kindnefs, and let him
know every Syllable and Accident that had

pafs'd between them till they went to Bed

:

which you may believe was not a little plea-

fantly furprizing to Valentine, who began

then to have fome Affurance of his Happi-

nefs with Philibella* His Friend told him,

that
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that he muft now be reconcil'd to his Mock-
Majejly, tho' with fome Difficulty ; and fo

taking one hearty Glafs a-piece, he left Va-
lentine in the Parlour to carry the ungrate-

ful News of his Vifit to him that Morning.

King— was in an odd fort of taking, when
he heard that Valentine was below ; and had

been, as Sir Philip informed Majejly^t Ma-
jejtfs Palace, to enquire for him there : But
when he told him, that he had already

fchool'd him on his own Behalf for the Af-

front done in his Houfe, and that he be-

lieved he could bring his Majefty off without

any lofs of prefent Honour, his Countenance

vifibly difcover'd his paft Fear, and prefent

Satisfaction ; which was much encreas'd

too, when Friendly fhewing him his Bond
for the Money he won of him at play, let

him know, that if he paid three thoufand

Guineas to Philibella^ he would immediately

deliver him up his Bond, and not exped
the two hundred Guineas overplus. His

Majefty of Bantam was then in fo good a

Humour, that he could have made Love to

Sir Philip ; nay, I believe he could have

kifs'd Valentine^ inftead of feeming angry.

Down they came, and falutpd like Gentle-

men: But after the Greeting was over, Good-

land began to talk fomething of Affront,

Satisfa&ion, Honour, &V. when immedi-

ately Friendly interposed, and after a little

teeming Uneafinefs and Reludancy, recon-

cil'd
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ciPd the hot and cholerick Youth to the

cold phlegmatick King.

Peace was no fooner proclaimed, than the

King ofBantam took his Rival and lateAn-
tagonift with him in his own Coach, not ex-

cluding SirPhilip by any means, to Lockefs^

where they din'd : Thence he would have

'em to Court with him, where he met the

Lady Flippant\ the Lady Harpy> the Lady
Crocodile,Madam Tattlemore^ NLis$Medler

9

Mrs. Gingerlyr

, a rich Grocer
9

s Wife, and

fome others, befides Knights and Gentle-

men of as good Humours as the Ladies ; all

whom he invited to a Ball at his own Houfe,

the Night following ; his own Lady being

then in the Country. Madam Tatllemore,

I think, was the firft he fpoke to in Court,

and whom firft he furpriz'd with the happy

News of his Advancement to the Title of

King ofBantam. How wondrous hafty was
fhe to be gone, as foon as fhe heard it ! 'Twas
not in her Power, becaufe not in her Nature,

to ftay long enough to take a civil Leave of

the Company ; but away fhe flew, big with

the empty Title of a fantaftick King, pro-

claiming it to every one of her Acquain-

tance, as ihe pafled through every Room, till

fhe came to the Prefence-Chamber^ where

fhe only whifper'd it ; but her Whifpers

made above half the honourable Company
quit the Prefence of the King of Great-

Britain; to go make their Court to his

Majefty
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Majefty of Bantam : fome cry'd, God blefs

yottr Majefty ! Some Long live theKing of
Bantam 1 Others, All Hail to your Sacred

Majefty ! In fhort, he was congratulated

on all Sides. Indeed I don't hear that his

Majefty King Charles II. ever fent an Am-
baflador to compliment him ; tho' poffibly,

he fainted him by his Title the firft time

he faw him afterwards : For, you know,

he is a wonderful good-natured and well-

bred Gentleman.

After he thought the Court of England
was univerfally acquainted with his mighty

Honour, he was pleas'd to think fit to retire

to his own more private Palace, with Sir

Philip and Goodland, whom he entertain'd

that Night very handfomly, till about feven

o'Clock ; when they went together to the

Play j which was that Night, A Kingand, no
King. His Attendant-Friends could not

forbear fmiling, to think how aptly the Ti-

tle of the Play fuited his Circumftances.

Nor could he choofe but take Notice of it

behind the Scenes, between Jeft and Earneft

;

telling the Players how kind Fortune had
been the Night paft, in difpofing the Bean
to him ; and justifying what one of her Pro-

pheteffes had foretold fome Years fince. I

fhall now no more regard (faid he) that old

doating Fellow Pythagoras*s Saying, Abfti-

neto a Fadisy That is, (added he, by way of

Conftruftion) Abflain from Beans : for I

find the Excellency of 'em in Cakes and

Vol. II. O Difhes;
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Difhes ; from the firft, they infpire the

Soul with mighty Thoughts ; and from the

laft our Bodies receive a ftrong and whole-

fom Nourifhment. That is, (faid a Wag
among thofe fharp Youths, I think 'twas

my Friend the Count) thefe puff you up
in Mind, Sir, thofe in Body. They had
fome further Difcourfe among the Nymphs
of the Stage, ere they went into the Pit

;

where Sir Philip fpread the News of his

Friend's Acceffion to the Title, tho' not

yet to the Throne of Bantam ; upon which
he was there again complimented on that

Occafion. Several of the Ladies and Gen-
tlemen who faluted him, he invited to the

next Night's Ball at his Palace,

The Play done, they took each of them
a Bottle at the Rofe> and parted till Seven

the Night following ; which came not

fooner than defired : for he had taken fuch

Care, that all Things were in readinefs before

Eight, only he was not to exped the Mu-
iick till the End of the Play. About Nine,

Sir Philip, his Lady, Goodland> Philibella,

and Lucy came. Sir Philip return AhimRabe-
laisy which he had borrowed of him, where-

in the Knight had written, in an old odd
fort of a Charafter, this Prophecy of his

own making ; with which he furpriz'd the

Majefty of Bantam, who vow'd he had ne-

ver taken Notice of it before ; but he faid,

he perceiv'd it had been long written, by
the
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the Character ; and here it follows, as near

as I can remember :

When M. D. C. come L. before^

Three XXXV, two \Ys and one I. more

;

Then KING, tlw now but Name to thee.

Shall both thy Name and Title be.

They had hardly made an End of reading

it, ere the whole Company, and more than

he had invited, came in, and were receiv'd

with a great deal of Formality and Magni-

ficence. Lucy was there attended as his

Queen ; and Philibella, as the Princefs her

Sifter. They danc'd then till they were

weary ; and afterwards retired to another

large Room, where they found the Tables

fpread and furnifhed with all the moft fea~

fonable cold Meat ; which was fucceeded

by the choiceft Fruits, and the richeft De-

fert of Sweetmeats that Luxury could think

on, or at leaft that this Town could af-

ford. The Wines were all moft excellent

in their Kind; and their Spirits flew about

thro' every Corner of the Houfe : There

was fcarce a Spark fober in the whole Com-
pany, with drinking repeated GlafTes to

the Health ofthe King of Bantam > and his

Royal Confort, with the Princefs Phili-

bella'Sy who fat together under a Royal

Canopy of State, his Majefty between the

two beautiful Sifters : only Friendly and

O 1 Goodland
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Goodland wifely manag'd that part of the

Engagement where they were concern'd,

and preferv'd themfelves from the Heat of

the Debauch.

Between Three and Four moft of them
began to draw off, laden with Fruit and

Sweetmeats, and rich Favours composed of

Yellow, Green, Red and White, the Co-
lours of his new Majefty of Bantam. Before

Five they were left to themfelves ; when
the Lady Friendly was difcomposcl, for

want of Sleep, and her ufua] Cordial*

which obliged Sir Philip to wait on her

Home, with his two Nieces : But his Ma-
jefty would by no means part with Good-

land ; whom, before Nine that Morning,

he made as drunk as a Lord, and by Confe-

quence, one of his Peers ; for Majefty was

then, indeed, as great as an Emperor : He
fancy'd himfelf A lexander, and young Va~
lentine his Hephejlion; and did fo be-bufs

him, that the young Gentleman fear'd he

was fallen into the Hands of an Italian,

However, by the kind Perfuafions of his

condefcending and diffembling Majefty, he

ventur'd to go into Bed with, him ; where

King Wou'd-be fell afleep, hand-over -head :

and not long after, Goodland, his new-made
Peer, follow'd him to the cool Retreats of

Morphetcs.

About Three the next Afternoon they

both wak'd, as by confent, and called to

drefs.
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drefs. And after that Bufinefs was over, I

think they fwallow'd each of 'em a Pint of

Old-Hock, with a little Sugar, by the way
of healing. Their Coaches were got ready

in the mean time; but the Peer was for-

ced to accept of the Honour of being car-

ried in his Majefty's to Sir Philips, whom
they found juft rifen from Dinner, with

Philadelphia and his two Nieces. They fat

down, and ask'd for fomething to relifh a

Glafs of Wine, and Sir Philip order'd a cold

Chine to be (tt before 'era, of which they

eat about an Ounce a-piece ; but they

drank more by half, I dare fay.

After their little Repaft, Friendly cali'd

the Would-be-Monarch afide, and told him,

that he would have him go to the Play that

Night, which was, The London-Cueholds ;

promifing to meet him there in lefs than

half an Hour after his Departure : telling

him withal, that he would furprize him
with a much better Entertainment than

the Stage afforded. Majejiy took the Hint,

imagining, and that rightly, that the

Knight had fome Intrigue in his Head, for

the Promotion of the Commonwealth of

Cuckoldom : In order therefore to his Ad-
vice, he took his leave about a quarter of

an Hour after.

When he was gone, Sir Philip thus be-

fpo'ke his pretended Niece : Madam, I

hope your Majefty will not refufe me the

O 3 Honour
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Honour of waiting on you to a Place where

you will meet with better Entertainment

than your Majefty can exped from the beft

Comedy in Chriftendom. Val, (continued

he) you muft go with us, to fecure me a-

gainft the Jealoufy of my Wife. That,

indeed (return'd his Lady) is very mate-

rial ; and you are mightily concern'd not

to give me Occafion, I muft own. You fee

I am now, (replied he :) But—-— come ! on

with Hoods and Scarf ! (purfued he, to

Lucy.) Then addreffmg himfelf again to

his Lady ; Madam, (faid he) we'll wait

on you. In lefs Time than I could have

drank a Bottle to my Share, the Coach was

got ready, and on they drove to the Play-

Houfe. By the way, faid Friendly to Val.—
Your Honour, noble Peer, muft be fet

down at Loitg's ; for only Lucy and I muft

be feen to his Majefty of Bantam: And
now, i doubt not, you underftand what you
muft truft to.— To be robb'd of her Ma-
jefty's Company, I warrant (returned the

other) for thefe long three Hours. Why
(cry'd Lucy) you don't mean, I hope, to

leave me with his Majefty ofBantam ?
;

Tis

for thy Good, Child ! 'Tis for thy Good
(return'd Friendly) To the Rofe they got

then ; where Goodland alighted, and ex-

pected Sir Philip ; who led Lucy into the

King's Box, to his new Majefty ; where,

after the firft Scene, he left them together.

The
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The over-joy'd fantaftick Monarch would

fain have faid fome fine obliging Things

to the Knight, as he was going out ; but

Friendly's Hafte prevented 'em, who went

diredly to Valentine^ took one Glafs, calFd

a Reckoning, mounted his Chariot, and a-

way Home they came : where I believe he

was welcome to his Lady ; for I never

heard any thing to the contrary.

In the mean Time, his Majefty had not

the Patience to ftay out half the Play, at

which he was faluted by above twenty Gen-

tlemen and Ladies by his new and mighty

Title : but out he led Mifs Majefty ere the

third Ad was half done
;
pretending, that

it was fo damn'd a bawdy Play, that he

knew her Modefty had been already but too

much offended at it ; fo into his Coach he

got her. When they were feated, fhe told

him fhe would go to no Place with him, but

to the Lodgings her Mother had taken for

her, when fhe firft came to Town, and

which ftill ihe kept. Your Mother, Ma-
dam, (cry'd he) why, is Sir Philips Sifter

living then ? His Brother s Widow is, Sir,

(fhe reply
;

d.) Is fhe there ? (he ask'd.)

No, Sir, (fhe return'd ;) fhe is in the Coun-
try. Oh, then we will go thither to chufe.

The Coach-man was then order'd to drive

to yermain-Street ; where, when he came in

to the Lodgings, he found 'em very rich and
modifhly furnifh'd. He prefently call'd one

O 4 of
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of his Slaves, and whifper'd him to get

three or four pretty Difhes for Supper ; and
then getting a Pen, Ink and Paper, writ a

Note to C—d the Goldfmith with Temple-
Bar, for five hundred Guineas ; which

Watchfulhroughthim, in lefs than an Hour's

time, when they were juft in the Height of
Supper ; Lucy having invited her Landlady,

for the better Colour of the Matter. His
Bantamite Majefty took the Gold from his

Slave, and threw it by him in the'Window,
that Lttcy might take Notice of it ; (which

you may affure your felf fhe did, and after

Supper wink'd on the goodly Matron of the

Houfe to retire, which fhe immediately o-

bey'd.) Then his Majefty began his Court

very earneftly and hotly, throwing the na-

ked Guineas into her Lap : which fhe feem'd

to refufe with much Difdain ; but upon his

repeated Promifes, confirm'd by unheard of

Oaths and Imprecations, that he would
give her Sifter three thoufand Guineas to

her Portion, fhe began by Degrees to mollify,

and let the Gold lie quietly in her Lap : And
the next Night, after he had drawn Notes

on two or three of his Bankers, for the

Payment of three thoufand Guineas to Sir

Philip, or Order, and receiv'd his own Bond,

made for what he had loft at Play, from

Friendly', fhe made no great Difficulty to ad-

mit his Majefty to her Bed. Where I think

fit
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fit to leave 'em for the prefent ; for (per-

haps) they had fome private Bufinefs.

The next Morning before the Titular

King was (I won t fay up, or ftirring, but)

out of Bed, young GoodlandzxA Philibella

were privately marry'd ; the Bills being all

accepted and paid in two Days Time. As
foon as ever the fantaftick Monarch could

find in his Heart to divorce himfelf from

the dear and charming Embraces of his

beautiful Bedfellow, he came flying to Sir

Philips with all the Hafte that Imagination

big with Pleafure could infpire him with,

to difcharge it felf to a fuppos'd Friend.

The Knight told him, that he was really

much troubled to find that his Niece had

yielded fo foon and eafily to him ; however,

he wifh'd him Joy : To which the other

return'd, that he could never want it,

whilfl: he had the Command of fo much
Beauty, and that without the ungrateful Ob-
ligations of Matrimony, which certainly are

the moft naufeous, hateful, pernicious and

deftrudive of Love imaginable, Think you

fo, Sir ? (ask
?d the Knight ;) we .Avail hear

what a Friend of mine will fay on fuch an

Occafionf to-morrow about this Time : but

I befeech your Majefty to conceal your Sen-

timents of it to him, left you make him as

uneafy as you feem to be in that Circum-

ftance. Be affur d I will, (returned the o-

ther :) But when ftiall I fee the fweet, the

2-21 O 5 dear,
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dear,the blooming, the charmingPhzlifiella?

She will be with us at Dinner. Where's

her Majefty ? (ask'd Sir Philip) Had you en-

quired before, fhe had been here ; for, look,

fhecomes! Friendly feems to regard herwith

a Kind of Difpleafure, and whifper'd Ma-
jefty, that he fhould exprefs no particular

Symptoms of Familiarity with Lucy in his

Houfe, at any Time, efpecially when Good-

land was there, as then he was above with

his Lady and Philibellay who came down
prefently after to Dinner.

About Four o
?

Clock, as his Majefty had

intrigu'd with her, Lucy took a Hackney-
Coach, and went to her Lodgings ; whither,

about an Hour after, he followed her. Next
Morning, at nine,hecame to Friendly*s, who
carry'd him up to fee his new-married

Friends—But (O Damnation to Thoughts !)

what Torments did he feel, when he faw

young Goodlandand Philibella in Bed toge-

ther ; the laft of which returned him hum-
ble and hearty Thanks for her Portion and

Husband, as the firft did for his Wife. He
ftiook his Head at Sir Philip, and without

fpeaking one Word, left 'em, and hurry'd

to Lucy, to lament the ill Treatment he

had met with from Friendly. They coo'd

and billed as long as he was able ; Ihe (fweet

Hypocrite) feeming to bemoan his Mif-

fortunes ; which he took fo kindly, that

when he left her, which was about three in

the
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the Afternoon, he caus'd a Scrivener to

draw up an Inftrument, wherein he fettled

a hundred Pounds a Year on Lucy for her

Life, and gave her a hundred Guineas more
againft her Lying-in : (For fhe told him,

and indeed 'twas true, that fhe was with

child, and knew her felf to be fo from a very-

good Reafon ) And indeed fhe was fo

—by the Friendly Knight. When he re-

turn'd to her, he threw the obliging Inftru-

ment into her Lap
;

(it feems, he had a par-

ticular Kindnefs for that Place ) then

calPd for Wine, and fomething to eat ; for

he had not drank a Pint to his Share all the

Day, (tho' he had ply'd it at the Chocolate-

Houfe.—) The Landlady, who was in-

vited to fup with 'em, bid 'em good-night,

about eleven ; when they went to bed, and
partly flept till about fix ; when they were

entertain'd by fome Gentlemen of their Ac-
quaintance, who play'd and fung very finely,

by way of Epithalamium, thefe Words and
more

:

Joy to great Bantam !

Live long, love and wanton !

And thy Royal Confort

!

For both are of one Sort, &c.

The reft I have forgot. Hetook fomeOffence
at the Words ; . but more at the Vifit that

Sir Philip
9
and Goodland, made him, about

an
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an Hour after, who found him in Bed with

his Royal Confort ; and after having wifh'd

'em Joy, and thrown their Majefties own
Shoes and Stockings at their Head, retir'd.

This gave Monarch in Fancy fo great a Cau-

tion, that he took his Royal Confort into

the Country, (but above forty Miles off the

Place where his own Lady was) where, in

lefs than eight Months, fhe was deliver d of

a Princely Babe, who was Chriften'd by the

Heathenifh Name of Hayoumorecake Ban-
tam, while her Majefty lay in like a pretty

Queen.

THE



THE

ADVENTURE
OF THE

BLACK LADY.

BOUT the Beginning of laft

Jtme (as near as I can remem-

ber) Bellamora came to Town
from Hampfkire, and was obli-

ged to lodge the firft Night at

the fame Inn where the Stage -

Coach fet up. The next Day fhe took Coach

for Covent-Garden^ where fhe thought to find

Madam Brightly, a Relation of hers, with

whom fhe defign'd to continue for about

half a Year undifcover'd, if poffibie, by her

Friends in the Country : and order'd there-

fore her Trunk, with her Clothes, and

moll of her Money and Jewels, to be

brought
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brought after her to Madame Brightly^ by
a ftrange Porter, whom flie fpoke to in the

Street as ftie was taking Coach ; being ut-

terly unacquainted with the neat Pradices

of this fine City. When flie came to

Bridges-Street, where indeed her Coufin

had lodged near three or four Years fince,

Aie was ftrangely furprized that fhe could

not learn any thing of her ; no, nor fo

much as meet with any one that had ever

heard of her Coufin's Name : Till, at laft,

defcribing Madam Brightly to one of the

Houfe-keepers in that Place, he told her5

that there was fuch a kind of Lady, whom
he had fometimes ken there about a Year

and a half ago ; but that he believed flie

was married and remov'd towards Soho*

In this Perplexity flie quite forgot her

Trunk and Money, &c> and wandered in

her Hackney-Coach all over St. Anne's Pa-

rifh ; inquiring for Madam Brightly, ftill

defcribing her Perfon, but in vain ; for no
Soul could give her any Tale or Tidings

of fuch a Lady. After fhe had thus fruit-

lefly rambled, till flie, the Coachman, and

the very Horfes were even tired, by good
Fortune for her, flie happened on a private

Houfe, where lived a good, difcreet, an-

cient Gentlewoman, who was fallen to De-
cay, and forc'd to let Lodgings for the befl:

Part of her Livelihood : From whom flie un-

derflood, that there was fuch a kind of Lady,

who
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who had lain there fomewhat more than

a Twelvemonth, being near three Months
after fhe was married ; but that fhe was
now gone abroad with the Gentleman her

Husband, either to the Play, or to take the

frefh Air ; and fhe believed would not return

till Night. This Difcourfe of the good Gen-
tlewoman's fo elevated Bellamorcds drooping

Spirits, that after fhe had beg'd the liberty

of flaying there till they came home, fhe

difcharg'd the Coachman in all hafte, ftill

forgetting her Trunk, and the more valu-

able Furniture of it.

When they were alone, Bellamora defired

fhe might be permitted the Freedom to fend

for a Pint of Sack ; which, with fome little

Difficulty, was at laft allow'd her. They be-

gan then to chat for a matter ofhalfan Hour
of things indifferent : and at length the an-

cient Gentlewoman ask'd the fair Innocent

(I muft not fay foolifh) one, of what Coun-
try, and what her Name was : to both

which fhe anfwer'd direftly and truly, tho'

it might have proved not difcreetly. She

then enquired of Bellamora if her Parents

were living, and the Occafion of her coming
to Town. The fair unthinking Creature

reply'd, that her Father and Mother were

both dead ; and that fhe had efcap'd from

her Uncle, under the pretence of making
a Viflt to a young Lady, her Coufin, who
was lately married, and liv d above twenty

Miles
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Miles from her Uncle's, in the Road to

London, and that the Caufe of her quitting

the Country, was to avoid the hated Impor-

tunities of a Gentleman, whofe pretended

Love to her fhe fear d had been her eternal

Ruin. At which fhe wept and figh'd moft

extravagantly. The difcreet Gentlewoman
endeavoured to comfort her by all the fofteft

and moft powerful Arguments in her Capa-

city ;
promifing her all the friendly Affif-

tance that fhe could expeft from her, during

BellamorcCs ftay in Town : which fhe did

with fo much Ear neftnefs, and vifible Inte-

grity, that the pretty innocent Creature

was going to make her a full and real Dif-

covery of her imaginary infupportable Mif-

fortunes ; and (doubtlefs) had done it, had

fhe not been prevented by the Return of the

Lady, whom fhe hopd to have found her

Coufin Brightly. The Gentleman her Huf-
band juft faw her within Doors, and orderd

the Coach to drive to fome of his Bottle-

Companions ; which gave the Women the

better Opportunity of entertaining one a-

nother, which happen'd to be with fome

Surprize on all Sides. As the Lady was go-

ing up into her Apartment, the Gentlewo-

man of the Houfe told her there was a young
Lady in the Parlour, who came out of the

Country that very Day on purpofe to vifit

her : The Lady ftept immediately to fee

who it was, and Bellamora approaching to

receive
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receive her hop'd-for Coufin, ftop'd on the

fudden juft as fhe came to her ; and figh'd

out aloud, Ah, Madam ! I am loft—It is

not your Ladyfhip I feek. No, Madam (re-

turn'd the other) I am apt to think you did

not intend me this Honour. But you are

as welcome to me, as you could be to the

deareft of your Acquaintance : Have you
forgot me, Madame Bellamora ? (continued

ihe.) That Name ftartled the other :

However, it was with a kind of Joy. Alas !

Madam, (replied the young one) I now re-

member that I have been fo happy to have

feen you ; but where and when, my Memo-
ry can't tell me. 'Tis indeed fome Years

lince, (return'd the Lady) But of that a-

nother time.— Mean while, if you are

unprovided of a Lodging, I dare undertake,

you fhall be welcome to this Gentlewoman.

The Unfortunate return'd her Thanks ; and

whilft a Chamber was preparing for her,

the Lady entertain d her in her own. A-
bout Ten o'Clock they parted, Bellamora
being conduced to her Lodging by the

Miftrefs of the Houfe, who then left her

to take what Reft fhe could amidft her fo

many Misfortunes ; returning to the other

Lady, who defir'd her to fearch into the

Caufe of Bellamora^ Retreat to Town.
The next Morning the good Gentlewo-

man of the Houfe coming up to her, found

Bellamora almoft drownd in Tears, which

by
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by many kind and fweet Words fhe at laft

ftopp'd ; and asking whence fo great Signs

of Sorrow fhould proceed, vow 7d a moft
profound Secrecy if fhe would difcover to

her their [.Occafion ; which, after fome lit-

tle Reludancy, fhe did, in this manner.

Iwas courted (faid ihe) above three Years
ago, when my Mother was yet living, by
one Mr. Fondlove^ a Gentleman of good fi-

liate, and true Worth ; and one who, I

dare believe, did then really love me : He
continued his Paffion for me, with all the

earneft and honeft Sollicitations imaginable,

till fome Months before my Mother'sDeath;

who, at that time, was moft defirous to fee

me difpofed of in Marriage to another Gen-
tleman, of much better Eftate than Mr.
Fondlove ; but one whofe Perfon and Hu-
mour did by no means hit with my Inclina-

tions : And this gave Fondlove the unhappy
Advantage over me. For, finding me one

Day all alone in my Chamber, and lying on

my Bed, in as mournful and wretched a

Condition to my then foolifh Apprehenfion,

as now I am, he urged his Paffion with fuch

Violence, and accurfed Succefs for me, with

reiterated Promifes of Marriage, whenfo-

ever I pleas'd to challenge 'em, which he

bound with the moft facred Oaths, and moft

dreadful Execrations : that partly with my
Averfion to the other, and partly with my
Inclinations to pity him, I ruin'd my felf.

—

Here
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Here flie relaps'd into a greater Extrava-

gance of Grief than before ; which was fo ex-

treme that it did not continue long. When
therefore fhe was pretty well come to herfelf,

the antient Gentlewoman ask'd her, why fhe

imagin'd her felf ruin'd : To which fhe an-

fwer'd, I am great with Child by him, Ma-
dam, and wonder you did not perceive it

laft Night. Alas ! I have not a Month to go :

I am afham'd, ruin'd, and damn'd, I fear,

for ever loft. Oh ! fie, Madam, think not

fo, (faid the other) for the Gentleman may
yet prove true, and marry you. Ay, Ma-
dam (replied Bellamord) I doubt not that

he would marry me ; for foon after my Mo-
ther's Death, when I came to be at my own
Difpofal, which happen'd about two Months
after, he offered, nay moft earneftly folli-

cited me to it, which ftill he perfeveres to

do. This is ftrange ! (return'd the other)

and it appears to me to be your own Fault,

that you are yet miferable. Why did you
not, or why will you not confent to your

own Happinefs \ Alas ! (cry'd Bellamord)
'tis the only Thing I dread in this World :

For, I am certain, he can never love me af-

ter. Befides, ever lince I have abhorr'd the

Sight of him : and this is the only Caufe that

obliges me to forfake my Uncle, and all my
Friends and Relations in the Country, ho-

ping in this populous and publick Place to

be moft private, efpecially, Madam, in

your
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your Houfe, and in your Fidelity and Dif-

cretion. Of the laft you may affure your

felf, Madam, (faid the other:) but what

Provifion have you made for the Reception

of the young Stranger that you carry about

you ? Ah, Madam ! (cryd Bellamora) you
have brought to my Mind another Misfor-

fortune : Then £he acquainted her with the

fuppos'd lofs of her Money and Jewels,

telling her withall, that flie had but three

Guineas and fome Silver left, and the Rings

flie wore, in her prefent Poffeffion. The
good Gentlewoman of the Houfe told her,

flie would fend to enquire at the Inn where

flie lay the firft Night flie came toTown ; for,

haply, they might give fome Account of

the Porter to whom flie had entrufted her

Trunk ; and withal repeated her Promife

,
of all the Help in her Power, and for that

time left her much more composed than flie

found her. The good Gentlewoman went

diredlly to the other Lady, her Lodger, to

whom flie recounted Bellamora's mournful

Confeffion ; at which the Lady appear'd

mightily concerned : and at laft flie told

her Landlady, that flie would take Care

that Bellamora fliould lie in according to

her Quality : For, added flie, the Child,

it feems, is my own Brother's.

As foon as flie had din'd, flie went to

the Exchange^ and bought Child-bed Li-

nen ; but defired that Bellamora might not

have
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have the leaft Notice of it : And at her

return difpatch'd a Letter to her Brother

Fondlove in Hampfhire, with an Account of

every Particular ; which foon brought him
up to Town, without fatisfying any of his or

her Friends with the Reafon of his fudden

Departure. Mean while, the good Gentle-

woman of the Houfe had fent to the Star-

Inn onFifh-Jireet-Hill,x.odemandtheTrunk,
which fhe rightly fuppos'd to have been

carried back thither : For by good Luck, it

was a Fellow that ply'd thereabouts, who
brought it to Bellamortis Lodgings that

very Night, but unknown to her. Fond-
love no fooner got to London, but he pofts

to his Sifter's Lodgings, where he was ad-

vis'd not to be feen of Bellamora till they

had worked farther upon her, which the

Landlady began in this manner ; fhe told

her that her Things were mifcarried, and
fhe fear'd, loft ; that fhe had but a little

Money her felf, and if the Overfeers of the

Poor (juftly fo calfd from their over-look-

ing
?em) fhould have the leaft Sufpicion

of a ftrange and unmarried Perfon, who
was entertain'd in her Houfe big with

Child, and fo near her Time as Bellamora
was, fhe fhould be troubled, if they could

not give Security to the Parifh of twenty

or thirty. Pounds, that they fhould not

fuffer by her, which fhe could not; or

other-
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otherwife ftie muft be fent to the Houfe of

Correction, and her Child to a Parifh-

N'urfe. This Difcourfe, one may imagine,

was very dreadful to a Perfon of her

Youth, Beauty, Education, Family and

Eftate : However, ihe refolutely protefted,

that flie had rather undergo all this, than

be expos'd to the Scorn of her Friends and

Relations in the Country. The other told

her then, that flie muft write down to her

Uncle a Farewell-Letter, as if fhe were juft

going aboard the Pacquet-Boat for Holland^
that he might not fend to enquire for her

in Town, when he fhould underftand fhe

was not at her new-married Coufin's in

the Country ; which accordingly fhe did,

keeping her felf clofe Prifoner to her Cham-
ber ; where fhe was daily vifited by Fond-
love's Sifter and the Landlady, but by no

Soul elfe, the firft diflembling the Know-
ledge fhe had of her Misfortunes. Thus fhe

continued for above three Weeks, not a

Servant being fuffer'd to enter her Cham-
ber, fo much as to make her Bed, left they

fhould take Notice of her great Belly : but

for all this Caution, the Secret had taken

Wind, by the means of an Attendant of

the other Lady below, who had over-heard

her fpeaking of it to her Husband. This

foon got out of Doors, and fpread abroad,

till it reached the long Ears of the Wolves
of
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of the Parifti, who next Day defign'd to

pay her a Vifit : But Fondlove> by good

Providence, prevented it ; who, the Night

before, was ufher d into Bellamora's Cham-
ber by his Sifter, his Brother-in-Law, and

the Landlady. At the Sight of him fhe

had like to have fwoon'd away : but he ta-

king her in his Arms, began again, as he

was wont to do, with Tears in his Eyes,

to beg that fhe would marry him ere fhe

was deliver'd ; if not for his, nor her own,

yet for the Child's Sake, which fhe hourly

expefted ; that it might not be born out

of Wedlock, and fo be made uncapable of

inheriting either of their Eftates ; with a

great many more prefling Arguments on
all Sides : To which at laft ihe confented

;

and an honeft officious Gentleman, whom
they had before provided, was call'd up,

who made an End of the Difpute : So to

Bed they went together that Night ; next

Day to the Exchange, for feveral pretty

Bufineffes that Ladies in her Condition

want. vWhilft they were abroad, came
the Vermin of the Parifh, (I mean, the

Overfeers of the Poor, who eat the Bread

from 'em) to fearch for a young Black-

hair'd Lady (for fo was Bellamora) who
was either brought to Bed, or juft ready to

lie down. The Landlady fhew'd 'em all

the Rooms in her Houfe, but no fuch Lady
could be found. At laft fhe bethought her

felf,
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felf, and led 'em into her Parlour, where

fhe open'd a little Clofet-door, and fhew'd

'em a black Cat that had juft kitten'd

:

affuring 'em, that fhe fhould never trouble

the Parifh as long as fhe had Rats or Mice

in the Houfe ; and fo difmifs'd 'em like

Logger-heads as they came.

FINIS.


